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CANADIAN CONTINGENT HERE CHRISTMAS MORNING 

ARRIVED AT HALIFAX BEFORE DAYBREAK SUNDAY 

NOW SPEEDING WESTWARD ON A SPECIAL TRAIN.
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Colonel Otter and His Men Will Reach Toronto at 9.43 a.m. Tuesday—City Regiments Will Parade 
In Review Order With Great Coats at The Armouries at 9 Same Day—Captain Barker’s 

Company Will Also Fall In Line, and ’Twill Be a Khaki Christmas.

At Least Lord Kitchener Thinks So as Far as His Infor
mation From Men on the Spot Cjfci 

Be Relied On.

If the Dominion Government Does Not Make Some 
Decisive Move at Once Canadian Factories 

Will Be Closed Down.:old out

British Troops are Getting Round Both Bodies of Invaders—Boers 
Not Getting Much Help From Cape Dutch—Enemy 

Cut the Railway Near De Aar Junction-
London, Dee. 24.—Lord Kitchener's deg^Drlft
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Kingsville and Walkervllle Industries Notified to Seek Other Fuel 
—Little Doubt That Canadian Wells Will Suffer the Fate 

of Ohio Fields—“The Horse Is Stolen.”
A correspondent pf The Detroit Evening 

New», writing from KlngsvHle, South Es
sex, under date Dec. 21, «ays :

The natural gas Held, of South Essex are 
all bat exbteated, and hereafter factories 
will have to depend on another and dearer 
kind of fuel. The United: Natural Gas Com-, 
pany of Ontario has been obliged to take 
this step in order to preserve the gas for 
private families tor a tew years longer.
The people In thl* vicinity heard with un
concern that the factories In Detroit were 
being «hut off, but it never occurred to 
them that they might be affected till this 
morning, when the edict went forth that 
after Saturday night the factories In King»- 
ville, one of the principal centres at the 
gas belt, would have to depend upon coal.
The decrease of pressure had been noticed, 
bat It was believed to be due to «Dine de
fect in the piping, but now the company 
admlti that the preesnre has fallen so low 
that In a very few year» the supply will 
be exhausted altogether. One of the beet 
experte was anted how . long the gaa would 
last If It were restricted to private fami
nes. but he would not commit himself.

“If It ts restricted there Is no Imme
diate danger of the supply running out,’" 
he aald, but when asked whether It waa 
likely to last 10 years, he «aid that the hie 
tory of the gas fields would be a repetition 
of that of the fields of Ohio and Indiana.
There they lasted for a few years and 
then gave ont ali of a sudden without any 
warning. “It is impossible for any gas 
man to make any kind of a prediction," he 
«eld, “but what la morally certain la that 
any factory that is .cat off now will never 
have natural gaa again."

People Were Deceive*.
For years past the Canadian people have 

been fearing that the supply wonld run

.O’ 4

Is not a body of Boere. bat one of
patches are almost the only available news colonials, hastening to Join the invader», 
from the seat of hostilities in Sooth Africa,
bet telegrams from Cape Town depict the KITCHENER'S OFFICIAL REPORT

ont, but they were told by Interested 
parties that .the gas was deposited In small 
pockets which were in no way connected 
with one another, and that as soon as one 
was exhausted It was only necessary to 
sink another well to tap a new pocket. 
Now it is admitted that the people have 
been deceived all along and that the gaa 
is contained In the one large pocket which 
runs along the southern part of Oosfleld 
South and Mersea Townships, and that a 
well sank In any part of, the field would la 
time drain It all.

It Wae in the interest of the Ontarle 
Natural Qas Company to sell off ail the 
gaa It could get as quickly aa possible, for 
the Standard Company had secured some 
portion of the field end If the Ontario Com
pany restricted lta output It would only 
be preserving the supply for the Stand
ard Company, by which the latter waa to 
get as much gas as It could nee tor ex
pectation to Detroit at 8 cents per 1000 
feet. The Conetracthm Company laid two 
gaa main» some the river, and delivered 
the .gas to the Detroit Qas Company at 
the rate of 12 cents per 1000. The anna* 
export le shld to have averaged 1,600,000,- 
000 feet a year, which, at a profit of 4 
cents per 1000, would mean $80,000 a year 
to the Construction Company tor aWewlng 
the gas to flow thru their pipes.

The Interior Construction Company had 
to secure the consent of the Canadian an* 
United States Governments befota It oould 
lay lta malne, but no difficulty seeme to 
have been experienced. The United State» 
Government was only too glad to get a sup
ply of cheap fuel from Canada, and the 
Canadian Government wae persuade* te 
pas» an Order-ln-Ooundl to authorise lta 
export. The thing waa done quietly an*

I
situation In anything but roseate views. 
Without believing the assertion of the 
Transvaal agency In Brussels that 8000 
Been have Invaded Cape Colony, It Is quite 
evident that the lnvarion was » serions and 
well-planned affair.

Dewet an* Hie Doings.
la connection with this, a correspondent 

»end» aa extremely interesting letter, dat
ed Bethulle, Dec. 1, describing Gen, Dewet 
»ad hi» doings.

“Dewet has never been taken seriously 
enough," nays the correspondent. “It is of 
Utile une to pursue Mm: he fights a rear 
guard action, and gains 20 miles while he 
Is being fought. He Is a born military 
gealue, whose wonderful powers here kept 
up thl» phenomenal resistance.

“Ones he fella, the whole thing could be 
ennhed In a fortnight. He has every ringle 
commando under hli supervision. All hln 
patrols and columns march and counter- 
mardi on hla order. The forces under his 

nd have been reduced by Ms 
strength of will to a properly organised 
army, moving at Me word. The so»oer the 
British rid themselves of the Idea that De- 
wet'e forces are a mere rabble, wandering

le Couche* le Somewhat Hopeful 
and Yet Uneertale Teri 

to the Situation.
V

London, Dec. 28.—The War Office has 
received the following despatch from Lord 
Klichener, dated Pretoria, Dec. 22 :

"So far as it Is possible for me to form 
an opinion from the reports of officers on 
the spot, I think the Boer movement Into 
Cape Colony has been checked. Of the 
two forces that entered the colony, the 
eastern la still north of the
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range» while the otie that entered west' 
appears to have been turned In the direc
tion of Britstown and Prleaka. Our troops 

I are getting aronnd both bodies, and a spe
cial column Is also being organised, which 
will be despatched Immediately when I 
know where Its services are most wanted. 
Not Much Help From Cepe Detch.
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“The Boers have not received much as

sistance in Cape Colony, sor far as my in
formation goes. We hare armed some of 
the colonists, who aiy assisting our forces. 
Railway and telegraph communication has 
been mnch interrupted by the very bad 
weather. ,
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lillets and o
1.50 F taimlessly, the sooner they will grasp the Dewet Near Senekal.

seed of the determined effort which is 
to capture him.”

Cape Cabinet Meeting;.
The Cape Colony Cabinet had an Import

ent sitting yesterday (Sunday),.-It appears 
bat the Boers have destroyed a railway

“Dewet la In the neighborhood of Sene
kal. General French, In conjunction with 
General Clements, attacked a force und< 
Beyers, south of the Mngnllesberg. The 
Boers broke away In a southwesterly di
rection- towards Pot chef stroom. and were 
followed by General Gordon with a column 
of French’s force.

Clemente in e Fipht.
“Yesterday evening about 5 o’clock Cle

ments’ force was engaged south off Oli- 
phant’s Nek, but I don’t yet know the 
result.”
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ifbridge, 90 feet long, about 12 miles south 
£g| of De Aar, and that no Cape malls have 

arrived at Bloemfontein for three days. 
Another Cause of Anxiety. 

Further anxiety has been caused In Cape 
Town by the discovery that, during the 
last two months, public bodies in ont of 
the way places have requisitioned supplies 
of dynamite. The Colonial Government is 

I bow endeavoring to recover possession of 
Z\. these explosives, and is removing all stores 

of arms and ammunition from suspected 
p depots.
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RAILWAY FUSION TALKED OF
TO COMPETE WITH THE C.P.R.

in helio, 
n stripe, 
immings,

Boer* Cat the Railway.'
A later despatch from Lord Kitchener, 

dated Pretoria, Dec. 22, says ï 
"The western column at Boers occupied 

Britstown and cut the railway south of 
De Aar Junction. The enemy Is being fol
lowed up.

r. 1.00 in
Dutchmen Are Tricky.

p Other advice» from Cape Town represent 
si the Dutch element In Cape Colony »e 

tS greatly elated over the southward progrès» 
Set the Boers, and as boasting that the 
whole district of Victoria Weal will Join 
the raiders. It 1» suspected In Cape Town 
that the force traveling from Zoutpan'a

J. R. Booth Said to be Negotiating With Mackenzie and Mann 
for a Connection That Will Lead to the Wheat 

• Reids of the Northwest.

French Chusing the Enemy. 
“General French ha» been In contact for 

two days with the commando of Beyers 
and Delarey, sapth of the Magmlleebe’g. 
He Ja pursuing them. The enemy have

ld made,

t 5,00 I
Montreal, Dee. 28—(Special.)—There is a 

rumor afloat that negotiations are on toot 
for the near amalgamation of the Cana
dian Northern Railway and -the Canada At
lantic, or Booth, system. The statement 
Is now made that by next tali the Mac
kenzie A Mann system, which Is now known 
as the Canadian Northern, will hare

ibroidered am ope» secret that Mackensle A Mann, 
backed, aa they are, by Hon. George A. 
Cox and other capitalists, not only calcu
late upon a western terminus at Port 
Simpson, but they dream of reaching tide 
water to the St. Lawrence or the Atlantic 
seaboard. This can be done by the con
solidation of a link from Port Arthur east
ward, connecting with the Booth system, 
and It Is eeld a much easier route than 
that of the C.P.R. around the lakes haa 
been discovered.

®6r the'snsplees o$ the Red Cross Society, 
at a concert to Maesey Hall, the proceeds 
to be devoted to the fund for a perma
nent memorial arch.

Committee This Morning.
There will be a meeting of the Civic Re

ception Committee and the military gen
tlemen in the City Hall at 10.30 a.m. to
day to complete arrangements for the re
ception. Aid. Cox last night wired to COL 
Otter at Moncton, N.B., requesting him 
to send word of the exact number of offi
cers and men who will come to Toronto.

Home Christmas.
Miss Ada Ford, 39 Birch-avenue, re

ceived the following telegram from Capt. 
John L. Ford of the 66th Regiment, who 
Is a member of the contingent : ‘Arrived 
safe and sound; will be home Christmas.” 
Similar telegrams were received from sev
eral of the soldiers.

Toronto will have a khaki Christmas.
Col. Otter and his men will arrive in this 
city at 9.43 a_m. on Tuesday. They will 
come on the express as far as Peterboro, 
where their car will be sidetracked until 
it Is coupled to the local train which ar
rives here at the above time. If they came 
thru on the express they would arrive too 
early for many of the citizens to turn 
out and give them a proper welcome.

The commanding officers of the city regi
ments met last night and Issued orders to 
their regiments to parade in review order, 
with great coats, at the Armouries at 9 
a.-m. on Christmas Day. A large turnout 
Is anticipated.

morning, and later an eborefl at quarantine.
The steamer remained there until day
light, when ^the port physician Inspected 
her. At 9 o’clock the steamer came up 
to the dock at deep water terminus, while 
a salute was fired by the Royal Artillery 
from the citadel, and the church and fire- 
bells rang out a joyous welcome. The 
troops were received by Lieutenant-Gover
nor Jones, the Mayor and aldermen, and 
officer» of the Royal Artillery, Third R.C. 
tt.f. and militia, 
waiting, and men and baggage were quick
ly transferred thereto. The steamer had a 
rough passage until Grand Banks, off New
foundland, was reached, and from there 
to this port fine weather was experienced.

Civic Reception.
Thousands of citizens turned ont to 

greet returning heroes, and they were given 
a royal welcome. Sixteen officers and 275 
men arrived on the steamer, all of whom 
are In excellent health and spirits. Col. 
Otter and Lieut.-Col. Buchan brought their 
chargers with them.

Contlnned on Page 8.
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A BIG BRITI8H-AMERICAN DEAL

HILL’S RAILWAY IDEAL18 “JIM”ig price com
pleted 1000 mllee between Lake Superior 
and the Biver Saskatchewan, and that 
the, wUl then be able to move their share 
ol the wheat crop of 1001 eastward. It 1»

liandsome 

th heavy
From Vancouver Over Erie Line to Hudson River—Canadian 

Pacific Is Included En the Scheme, and It is Said 
Lord Strathcona Favors It.

A special train waa In

THINKS HOSS IS ABOUT TO GO TO 
THUS COUNTRY.2.00 ▲ Christ ma* Greeting.

This Christmastlde we, citizens of s flour
ishing young city, can view with much 
satlsiacrlon the advancement In which we 
have participated. Christmas Day, 1800, in 
Toronto, then York, viewed an astonishing
ly different scene than is represented to
day. A score of rude block houses, hud
dled together, close by the waterfront, 
constituted the settlement. Two short 
wagon tracks through the frozen sward, 
bounded the traffic. Some roughly-hewn 
schooners, firmly lodged In the ice of the 
Bay, were alone the means of communies»- 
tion with the distant settlements. The 
folk told by the fireplaces how Governor 
Simcoe had onossed, some six years before, 
In summer time, from Niagara, and pitch
ed his canvas tent on the green banks of 
the Don, to declare York the capital of 
Upper Canada. And In one hundred years 
what a transformatloh? So great, indeed, 
that It seta ua wondering what Imagina
tion can picture the anniversary of this 
day one hundred yeans hence. To the in
dustry and Intelligence of our forefather» 
we owe much, and, for ourselves, we have 
great reason for thanksgiving, and for 
bountiful expressions of goodwill towards 
all mankind.

To-morrow, then. Is Christmas Day, the 
last festival of the 
and the W. A D./Ï
this opportunity &
of Toronto a Merry Christmas and a Bright 
•nd Prospérons New Year:

lord Strathcona and Mr. Kennedy were 
formerly directors In the Great Northern. 
The former is a director and a member of 
the Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Pacific,* and Is of great Influence in Cana
dian affairs.
.It appears as tho harmony of Interest In 

j the Northwest In now complete thru these 
great Interests and those of Mr. Morgan In 
these properties : Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and Canadian Pacific.

New York, Dec. 22.-Jamee J. Hill. Prerf- 
f dent of the Great Northern Railway Com

pany, arrived In this dty yesterday, and 
was In' conference last evening with some 
of the most important capitalists .of the 
country, representing Morgan, Vanderbilt 
and Standard OR interests.

Mr. Hill’s presence In the dty is regard
ed as of peculiar Interest fn view of the 
recent stock market activity in Northern 
Pacific, with the accompanying reports of 
a readjustment of the capitalization of that 
company, and his recent .election al»o to 
the directorate of the Erie Railroad, the 
•hares of which have also been exceedingly 
active In the market.

Ottawa Events: The success of the Liber
al candidate In the Welland contest for the 
Local House last week, will encourage Mr. 
Roee to bring on the Ontario elections early 
next spring. If indeed they are not sprung 
on the province Immediately after the hoU 
days and before the session.

Soldier» In Khaki.
The South African soldiers who have 

already arrived home will parade In khaki, 
and will march with their comrades. Capt. 
Barker has Issued orders to C Company.

The official reception this time, will be 
almost entirely of a military nature. The 
City Council will ibe the only civilians In 
the procession, 
riages. The route from the Union Station 
to the Armouries will be via York, King, 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

Short and Simple.

always 
y event

Leave Montreal Monday Night.
The following telegram, dated Dec. 73, 

was received In the city yesterday after, 
noon from Lient.-Ool. Mason at Montreal : 
“Contingent left Halifax 3 p.m. ; will leave 
Montreal about 7 to-morrow night."

BIRTHS.
ELLARD—On Dec. 18, at 1261 College- 

atoeet, the wife of H. E. Hllard, twin 
boy»: all doing well.

GOOD—On Dec. ltt, the wife ot Joseph 
Good, at a eon.

ibroidered 
i 6 to 10. They will ride to car-

Qneen la Well.
Speaking at the reporta about the Queen's 

falling health, Col. Otter said t "When I 
saw the Queen on the 30th she spoke to 
the battalion, and her voice was quite aa 
Strong as la mine at present, and, ao far 
aa I waa able to Judge, baring aeen her 
In both the morning and evening, and spok
en to her for some time, she not only up- 
peA»d In perfect health, but 
keen in her interest In and appreciation of

ay; .95 The Great Announcement.
In well informed banking circles the be

lief prevails that the great announcement 
to be made In railroad circles includes this 
proposition : Entire harmony of interest 
in the Northwest between the Great North-

COL. OTTER AT HALIFAX.>0. DEATHS.
CLARK—At 25 Avenue-road, on Saturday, 

the 22nd toft. Caroline Elisabeth, be
loved wife of F. M. Clark.

Funeral private.
COOPER—Suddenly, on Friday, Deo. 21, W. 

J. Cooper, real estate stock broker, In hla 
71at year.

Funeral from John Young’s undertaking 
parlors, on Monday, 24th Inst., a* 1.30 p.m., 
to the Necropolis. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

DAME—At Terre Haute, Ind., U.S., John ▲. 
Dame, son of W. H. Dame, Toronto, pho
tographer.

Funeral from the residence of his father, 
246 Wellesley-street, this (Monday) morn
ing at 10.30 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

GODFREY—At Dawson City, In the Yukon 
District, on Dec. 18th, 1900, Alexander 
Godfrey, late of Vancouver, B.C.

GOOD—<At Grace Hospital, on Dec. 22, 
Lillie Jane, beloved wife of Joseph Good, 
aged 81 years.

Funeral from 106 Argyle-street, at 2.30 
Monday, to the Necropolis. Pri-

The proceedings at the Armouries will 
be abort and simple, consisting only of 
the presentation by the Mayor of an ad
dress to Col. :Otter.

Owing to the rush of Christmas trade, 
the jewelers were nnable to complete the 
civic medals In time, so they will be pro

têt be and
kke back, 
rfc, colors j 
nd black -

Lake Champlain Came In Sunday 
Morning at 2—Soldier» Started 

West at 2 p.m.
Halifax, N.8., Dec. 23.—The steamer 

Lake Champlain, ftom Liverpool, with the 
balance of the first Canadian contingent, 
arrived In the harbor at 2 o’clock this

em. Northern Pacific and Canadian Pacific,
... . _ .. , . and, thru community of ownershipIt is asserted upon the very best author- ran.omfln. ...... „. _ . 1 ’.. .. . rangement with the St. Paul road In theIty that the three principal stockholders in „,finn . .. _ . _ a n tIie

TmbTL ThT /ail",tide water, the Eastern outiet * ‘°
James J. Hill. John S. Kennedy and Lord in much the 
Strathcona-Hire now the three largest etock- 

' holders also of the Northern Pacific

Three Leading Stockholder*.

was most1.00
to be used ;

same manner as the Lake s601®4 00 » future occasion, possibly un- 
! Shore and New York Central are hy the 

Northwestern and the Union Pacific.

91 neteenth century, 
Tneen Company take 
wishing the citizens

Contlnned on Page 2.
road.

Christmas In St. Louie.
Montreal, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Mr. Charlee 

M. Hays and family left this evening for 
St. Louis, where he will spend Christmas 
week. Mr. F. H. McGulgan accompanies 
Mr. Hays as far as Chicago.

Yon Muet Act To-Day.
You have looked about you—seen every

thing—you mnst act to-day—right at once. 
They are ready for “hurry” orders at G. 
W. Muller’s. Extra clerk* and goods that 
yon can’t make any mistake In buying. The 
very finest Havanas and Manila cigars. 
Pipes from the world's best makers—Loewe. 
Dainty and exclusive gifts in dgar moisten
ing cabinets and distinctive and elegant 
pipe racks. The cigar cabinets range from 
$5 to $30 and the golf pipe rack costs $5 
and $7.50. Boxes of Imported Havanas 
for $1.50 to $3. Boxes of 10 domestic Ha
vanas $1.

44
Cold Wave Coming.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dee. 
23.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which wae 
in the northwest portion at the continent 
on Friday night has since moved, with 
usual showers. It Is now centered over 
Lake Superior. The 
cold In the Northweet

Unknown Man Got Among the Ice 
and Was Carried Down 

to Death-

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Pare Ha* Lost a Leg.
Kingston. Dec. 22.—Pare, the Napanee 

bank burglar, in Kingston Penitentiary, 
has had his left leg amputated above the 
knee.
bone. He is progressing favorably.

Smokers' presents. Boxes of Cigars- 
Alive Bollard.

Hon- Robert Rogers Also Took the 
Oath of Office as Minister of 

Public Works.

en-Ed. Johnson of the Cudahy Packing 
Plant Was Taken Into Custody, 

But Soon Released.

f
weather has turned 
and colder conditions 

now set In over Ontario.
Minimum and maximum temperatures— 

Victoria 42-46; Calgary, 8-36; Prince Al-

Sound, 36—42; Toronto, 30-46; Ottawa.
SiffiÉE. *22* 10~3i: «nebic' “-Si

Probabilities.
Lower Laltee and Georgian Bar— 

■outbwesterly .bitting to

P. Will
"4

p.m.,
rate.A running sore had affected the EFFORTS WERE MADE TO SAVE HIM.

MANITOBA PAYS FIVE MINISTERS. HILL—At 761 King-street west, Toronto, 
Elizabeth Albentha Hill, second daughter 
of W. R. Hill, conductor G.T.R.

Funeral on Wednesday, 26th, et 2.30 
p.m.

HEAjSLIP—ON Friday morning, at bis late 
reflldencev 12 Waterloo-avenue, Joeeph 
Heaalip.

Funeral from the above address Mon
day. 24th Inst., at 1.39 p.m., to Humber- 
vale Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept tMs Intimation.

Irish papers please copy.
KITSON—On Sunday morning, at the resi

dence of his son-in-law, J. J. Hlgman, 
Thomas Crowther Kitson. aged 76 years.

Funeral at 3.30 p.m. on Tuesday, from 
717 Onrtario-street. Private.

PRICE—In Toronto, on Friday, Dec. 21, 
Margaret, beloved wife of Alfred Price, 
aged 34 years 5 months.

Funeral Monday at 2.39 o’clock from 
154 St. Patrick-street. Private.

PLGSLEY—At his late residence, Davis- 
ville, on Sunday, Dec. 23rd, Alfred Pugs- 
ley, fourth son of the late John Pngsley, 
Devonshire. England.

Funeral notice hereafter. English pa
pers please copy. ,

SPROULE—At 130 Winchester-street, To
ronto. an Saturday. Dec. 22, John H. 
Sproule, In his 59th year.

Funeral private, on Monday, 24th, at 4 
o’clock.

SHEPPARD—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Dec. 22nd, George H. Sheppard, In his 
63rd year.

Funeral from the residence of his bro
ther-in-law, Mr. George Scrare, Glenwood- 
avenue, Davlsvllle, at 12.30 p.m.. on Mon
day, Dec. 24th, to St. Paul's Church Ceme
tery, reaching there about 3 o’clock p.m.

THOMPSON—Passed away, on the morning 
of the 23rd Inst., at the residence of his 
brother-in-law, 29 Ma rll>orough-a venue, 
David Thompson, in his 26th year.

Funeral on Monday. 24th lnat., from 
above address, at 4 p.m. sharp. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

HE TOLD A SATISFACTORY STORY.
B.R. Case, patents procured. Temple Bldg

But the Ice Wa* So Treacherou* 
the Would-Be Rescuer» Were 

Powerle**.

Rat Portage Lumber Co. Will 
a Mill at Winnipeg and Com

pete With Minnesota,

Suitable Xma« Present*.
Fancy goods in great variety, amah, 

dainty water colors, Cloisonne enamels, this 
afternoon at 2.30, by auction, C. J. Town- 
send & Co.

When down town shopping Just drop 
Into the St. Lawrence Coffee House. 78 
and 80 King St. Hast, and see what a 
good cup of tea and light refreshment 
will do for you^any hour.

Smokers’ presents. Tobacco Pouches— 
Alive Bollard.

Flue Havana Cigar* at Close Price*.
La Antiguedad, 25 In box, $2.50; La Afri

cana, 25 In box, $2.50; La Vencedora, 25 In 
box, $2.50; La Vencedora, 50 In box, $4.75; 
Manuel Garcia, 50 in box, $4.75; La Caro
lina, 50 In box, $4.75; Bock Gcflden Eagle,

Build And Mr. Cudahy and the ! Police 
Officer* Are Satisfied That He« northwesterly wind*; turning colder 

with • light snow fall* or flurrlee; 
Tuesday cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Clondy, mild and showery; Tuesday cold
er, with light snow falls or flurrlee.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled 
and mild; snow and rain.

Maritime Province's—Strong breeze» or 
moderate gales, southerly to south westerly: 
unsettled, mild and rain.

Lake Superior — Strong northwesterly 
winds: colder: light snow falls or flurries; 
Tuesday fair ana cold.

Manitoba—Fine and cold.

«
Ont., Dec. 23.-The first fatal 

In the Hirer
1» Innocent. Chatham, 

accident for this
Thnmes occurred on Saturday night be-tween 7 an* 8 o'cloeh. when an unknown!^ Large

of some 25 year» of age met a watery g|ze, 50 in box, $6.00. Also a large variety 
sensational ciccum- of cigars, 10 In a box, from 50c to $1.25 
of the accident was ^at A' C'ubb & Sons',.49 and 97 King

Winnipeg, Dec. 2?.-(SpeciaJ.)--Premifr „ x. ,
Rohlin on Saturday took the oath of office Illaha, Xeb , Dec. 23,—The mysterious 
as Premier, President of the Oouncll and d'"'k maa 1,1 the L-'udnhy kidnapping 
Minister of AgriculEure, before Lieutenant *ah arrested tbis afternoon by the police, 
Governor McMillan. Hon. Robert Rogers, fl<MU thL' description 8lv.«i by Mies Maud 
who accompanied him. took the oath as iluu*law> w^° lives near the house in 
Minister of Public Works. Hon. Mr. Me- ' Ueh K'M1e Cudahy was held for ransom 
Fadden will retain the Provincial Secre- b> his al*<l!lvtora. His name Is Bd Johnson, 
taryship and the Municipal Commissioner- .pL)8 tob,>rer In the Cudahy packing

> ^ t'r rh:zheT pnr,M,os wi11 remain if» £

% +Ÿ beforp. There are now five paid Ministers ',u‘ Purpose of renting the building, which 
* In the Cabinet, the same as dn the late ,^UIKl already let to the “light" man

Greenway Government. able '!3*1 t proxe to the satisfaction of the po- 
Lerge Mill for Winnipeg !,<v uatl *'1‘\ ('.ldnhy, wuo was called in,

■LXdt C8mer7 °f r M Pnrt*ge
Lumber Company, In an Interview, stated!1"™11) ' hlef of Police Donahue Is well

company had definitely decided on Lc'mi-uilththhe P|‘‘JSrP,!l6 nira are mak- 
tt- construction of „ large mill In Winni- rows tire Jbbns'>b nar.

The, intended to do a 25,000.000 fee, «hr criran?^., “eM^nTtte
business, and of course, this would mean ‘ I(, J‘r-tfr the “light” man, who
h»d<n8"*Mnent °f * larg* n”mber of ln 'h» meantime /h ™ Mrs' 8<*n«*l«wlud.

irseason

9
grave under most5 The scenestances.
at the rear of Riverside Terrace, a fash- 
tenable residential row ln the West End of 

The neighborhood was startled9
A Charming Gift.

A lady always appreciates a box of flow
ers, a palm or fern as a Xmas gift. Nothing 
la more acceptable, and Dunlop’s name on 
the parcel assures her they are the best. 
Visit our salesrooms, 5 King-street west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

Christmas comes but once a year ; no 
better present to convivial friendsthe city.

by piercing Shrieks emanating from the 
river. The cries for help brought a crowd 
of people to the scene, but none could be 
of any help. It was practically Jumping 
Into the Jaws of death to attempt to go 

the thin, honey combed Ice, and 
Boards were pushed out

a. 8 Now IUe Rush. Two Present* for Price of One.
The festival spirit ran high on Saturday, 

and there will be a tidal wave of business 
to-day. Your Chrirtmae will be a merry 
Christmas In rometbing more than name, 
and lta recollection will endure for manv 
a day If you wisely select some of the 
new neckwear at Quinn’s, 93 Yonge-»tre*t 
Don’t leave the silk mufflers from 50c 
out of your shopping notes.

i Ladles! Don’t forget that Jamieson’s 
1 cigar store Is the pleasantest place to buy 

smokers’s presents. Jamiesons, grouud 
floor, the best place In Canada for men's 
gifts—Jamieson's clothing and furnishings, 
the beat money can buy. Come as early as 

verythlng will be delivered to-
M Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co..

King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington. none ventured.

you can 
day.toward the drowning man, but they failed 

to reach anywhere near him, for he waa 
yards from the shore. ,These futHa efforts 
seemed to urge the man to continue his 
struggle, and as he tried to pull himself 
out .the lee slowly crushed beneath his 
weight. Meanwhile an alarm had been 
sent to the fire department and the ladder 
trix* responded promptly. Quickly the ex
tension ladder wa» sent out towards the 
victim, but when succor was almost near 
he disappeared, engulfed by the chilly 
waters of Father Theme». This all oc- 

Blngham’s stimulating headache powders curred nnder the gaze of a hundred people, 
are not depressing. Money refunded If they who were powerless to save the unknown 
fall, 25 cents fair a box of 12. Bingham's man's life. No boats were kept near at 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street ed7 hand. The sight of * man meeting death

after a battle with icy waters was one 
which >*aused a thrill tliruout the throng. 
Rumor had It that the victim was a citi
zen who resided near by. but the story 
was groundless. Search parties worked 
thrnont the night, and early this morning 
the body was recovered. The man’s name 
Is not known.

that his We have some good second-hand Call- 
graphs. $15 00 to $80 00. — Newsome <Sc 
Gilbert.

$8.00 and $^00Smoking Jackets, $2.60 
-Jeffery <fc Purvis 91 King W,XX

Smokers' presents, Alive Bollard's 
Smoking Mixture. Quality Is higher at the Oak Hall store* 

and the price no higher than yon pay else
where for humdrum atyles. The Oak Hall 
«ores give more value and better value 
than you car. get anywhere In men’a and 
boyr fine clothing.

,n thp
Arrival of Otter

And the Toronto men will be celebrated In 
the usual patriotic manner. Secure your 
flags and badges from Geo. A. Lowe, 61 
King St. West.

♦«>♦ Newsome * Gilbert, sole dealers Smith 
Remington Typewriters. Machine® to 
rent. $260 to $«£00 per month, all makes

"Will this affect the Rat Portage busi
ness?", asked the reporter.

“I don't think It will, 
lag In that dlreetion. 
lumbermen have sent In about 36,000,000 
reel of lumber ln tide country this year 
•nd we will compete with them."

™ * Purvis, 91 King w$6.00 Dressing Gowns for $3.75." 8elllngWe are not alm- 
The Minnesota

Headache Cared While You Walt.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Smokers' presents. Cigar Cases—Alive 

Bollard.Pembers Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 1Z7 Yonge. *

To-Day’» Program.
Grand Opera House, Kellard, the magici

an. 8 p.m. *
l'rinoess Theatre, “The Black Flag ” e 

P.m.
j Toronto Opera Hour». “Siberia." 8 p.m. 

Shea’» 'Theatre, Refined Vaudeville *> 
p.m.

IloyaI Theatre, “Darktown Swells,’’ 2* 
and 8 t>.m.

S, Dec. 22.
Campania..........New York ..

M. Meier. ...New York ..
Pennsylvania. ..New York ..
8t. Louis......New York
Sardinian...........Glasgow .
Luca nla..............Liverpool
Columbia............Genoa ...,

Deo. 23.
Lake Champlain.Halifax .... — ebonvrerw# Lewisham &r.|^a«,« _ ^ 1(X) Yonge-

Oroadlaa............Portland_______

At. From.
... Liverpool 
........ Bremen
.taSSS
. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

Everybody should have accident and 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 136

H.
Hi StStih1pVrem“rs S“»Uwton. and
it -'heap. hand'

W.J. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glaaa and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
street.

Cook's Turkish * steam baths. 204 King 
w .cures cold», coughs and rheumatismHave lunch ln new dining-room. 

Thomas' English Chop House. King St.

Pember'a Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-at.

. Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

t*

—~«^%SS«VS2?M"' *■
andips- Lady Dorothea Roee, the moet exquisite 

perfume of the ceetery. A free samp 
ladles at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Y<

ed7 le to
_ Smokers' presents. Handsome Pipes— Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 Klsg W. AUve Bollard. onge.

ed7

-As, 204 KlnS W,
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CANADIANS HERE ____ anj WANTED.
TTJJ^ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARM'S, 
IV to I fro on and work farm, gauj 

family; references. F. Stubbs, 49 Kin. 
west. ^

Gold
Spectacles

55 |to $12

Sterling Silver 
Spoons

$6 to 5a6 doz.

YeHAMILTON NEWS ON CHRISTMAS.
< ; Stores open till 10 o’clock to-nightk < Continued Fro: Face 1. "EWTHFDO PERSONS TO TRAVEL 

X! Salary S780 and expenses. AbeoIntel? 
no canvassing. Enclose self-addreuei 
stamped envelope. Colonial Company, tfot

the service» of the coloniale, while dis
playing regret for the loea of so many 
nrayt men. She walks feebly, It 1» true, 
haring to be assisted by her Indian at
tendant, bnt her eyes are bright and her 
face is quite expteeaive."

DHBculty Referred To.
"Would you mind > explaining the little 

difficulty which arose over the return from 
roentV'A<riC& °* 1 portion of yoer regt-ErtMlaî

nthis morning. He wlH be attached 
Mary's Cathedral until stationed

Gertrude Harrington Missing.
.»e^Pe\ra^r«:

«„!S
left* thorn tw? 
boardlngChouse!er

61.Pearl Handle
Dessert Cases 

$20 to $110

Eye Glasses 
also

$5 to $13

to st.
'yyANTEB-MEN TO LEAKS THE BAR
penses: »15 weekly paid men after onhr 
two months with os. New" Held for grada. 
atea. We furnlah steady practice, in. 
«tractions, lectures, diplomas and pod. 
liens. Apply by mall to-day. Moier, Bar. 
her College, Chicago, III.
-TTTANTED—TRAVELER. A LIVE, **’ 

TV ergetlc traveler, by an Importin* 
wine and spirit honae; only those who hay* 
had experience In the business and on' 
command trade wlH be considered, p,. 
ference given to one who has had expert 
ence in booking Import orders. Address 
with full part leu la ta a» to experience ana 
salary expected, D., P. O. Box 335 Mont-

The Central Square and Adjacent 
Streets Were Packed With All 

Sorts of Vehicles,
H Sorry All Did Not Stay.

"I really have not much to say about 
the matter, as I have already dealt with 
It in my report, but It was simply a mat
ter of the men’s 
not blame those

M 1 Fish Knives 
3nd Forks

$20 to «Si 25 the Case

m: Opera Glasses
$5 to $3s

e m. employment, and I did 
. ,. _ who Wished to- return to
keep their situations, and J so explained 
the matter to Lord Roberts, who was 
very anxious to keep all the men In the 
field until the end of the war. It was 
very desirable that the whole regiment 
should stay out,but I want you to say that 1 
found do fault with those who came home, 
and I aid not endeavor to coerce anyone. 
It was quite proper for them to ask for 

was very sorry

p
®ïv N Brace of Accident».

down by a horse attached to Hoodlese1 de 
at the rotner of Hughaon and King-streets yeeteiMay afternoon. 

°içreud was painfully Injured.
The electric lighting system went wrong 

again last evening and the city was In dark
ness from 6 to 7/3) o’clock. Shortly after 
6 a fknner driving down John-street came 
nf#r figuring in a fatal accident at the 
iili ti. * crossing. He did not see

the gates Were lowered and he drove 
agflinat them, knocking them down. As a 
freight train was approaching the only 
thing he could do was to drive thru the 
gates on the other side. He was knocked 
from his rig by one of the boxe. He and his 
team had a very close call.

E '
TARIFF INSURANCE CO,»S SAT ON©- :

Choice*
Lorgnettes

$8 to $yS

» I-,. Miss
Miss Gertrude Harrington Mining— 

Mason» Attend Divine Service- 
General New». Silver

Candelabra
$7 to $65

«
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

December Clothing__
“Dress has a moral effect 
upon the conduct of man
kind."

Message to Canadian».
At the conclusion of Col. Otter"» Interest

ing statement, I asked if he would give a 
message to the people of Canada on their 
safe antral on the shores of the Dominion. 
This was the reply : “We all feel the 
extreme kindness of everyone in ending 
ua money and comforts of all descriptions. 
That U a matter that we will never for
get. I propose giving formal expression 
of our appreciation of their kindness when 
occasion offers. Altho many things did 
not reach us, those gifts were of the great
est possible comfort,"

Left at 3

A LIVE BOLLARD'S BARGAINS FOR 
A Saturday and Monday—Ten-cam 
cigars for five cents, Wm. Pitta, Manuel 
Garcia, Bostons, Oscar Amanda, La To*, 
cans. Marguerite, Earl of Mlnto, Lor. 
Rosebery, Henry Clays, Carolina; limit of 
five to each customer.

A live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
-fX. gains, twenty-five box of dear R«- 
vana cigars, El Boca, reduced to one doi 
lar and twenty-five cents, also Manuel 
Garcia and Oscar Amanda, same price

Hamilton, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Yesterday's 
market was a wonderful eight and showed 
the great fertility of the district round 
Hamilton. Central Market was packed 
with wagons, filled with all k<nds of pro, 
duce, and conveyances overflowed for blocks 
along the eldes of the street» radiating 
from the market.

He—the oil 
as they liked 
have past and 

Most custd 
let. them, and 
for equal taild 

Semi-read^ 
Semi-ready 

of production] 
It's ail bed

Lorgnette
Chains
$3 to $18o

Don’t you feel 
better, think better, work 
better when you are 
ing better clothes than the 
ordinary kind ? See our 
December display.

ICutlery
Cabinets
$4.50 to $400

Entree Dishes
$9 to $20

Frank Frasier's Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Frank P. Franey 

took place this afternoon and was largely 
attended. Rev. Father Brady read a ser
vice at 8t. Lawrence’s Church. The pall 
bearers were: Aid. Ndltgan, Aid. Findlay, 
J. Maloney, James Henlgan, J. Galvin, T. 
Duffy. Interment took place at Holy Sepul- 
chre Cemetery.

Police Pointe.
John Hunter, North McNab-Otreet, was 

run in last night for threatening a neighbor. >
At yesterday’s Police Court Theodore 

Cook, proprietor of the Grand Centra» 
Downed the Tariff Companies Hotef, was found guilty on a charge of 

The tariff fire insurance companies have JeePlln* h!« l)ar room open during prohibited 
been given a black eye by the Finance Com. SSTWtadSSti "C°"d offence ™ 
mlttee of the Board of Education. The Arthur Cline, hnckman, was found guilty 
high rates charged by them were complain- °* assaulting William Nugent, a bailiff, 
ed of by members of the board, am! the
Finance Committee has decided to divide Minor Matter*,
the risks among the non tariff companies. T. Atkinson yesterday handed over 
The committee ha* also decided to make the fi?® traveling public for
total amount of Insurance <210,000, a do- N^heru^nd’ Northwest 
crease of about *80,00» The final selection met with an accident some time ago. 
of the companies and the amounts each will Thf c,ty commercial travelers met last 
receive wUl be made Monday by the chair- SJ'enlng a,D?, made ®?8* arrangement* for man. J. J. Mason. 7 ttle annual dinner at the Hotel Royal next

Ordained n Minister Thursday evening.
Bishop Dowling at 8L Mary's Cathedral tntllôeté dTh%«

BSsrL’srx-sss sa-'-se ,74.5 sv&ssrsi;brated hla first mass in St. Patrick's Church locate here. proposes to

The weather was a» 
balmy as spring time and on Immense buai.

wa« done. Several varieties of flower» 
were on sale In the open air.

Muons at Church.
In commemoration of st. John the Ev»n 

gellst, the members of tbe Masonic fratern
ity this afternoon attended divine service 
•t Wesley Church. Bro. Bev. W. F. Wil
son preached an appropriate sermon. There 
was special music.

8wcar-

Reading
Glasses
50c to $6

s MOKER8' PRESENTS, TWENTY, 
five box Henry Clay cigars; reducal 

to seventy-five cento. AUve Bollard. ^ 8p.m.
A “Pedal train, carrying the troops for 

4™* West, left deen water at 2 o'clock. 
The train was made up of • baggage car, 
four tourist cars, fully equipped with bed
ding, etc., two dining cars and one flnst- 
cJf", «Iceper. The New Brunswick men 
will leave the train at Moncton and take 
another special for their destination. As 
the tram polled out the band of the Third 
"-Ç.R.I. played “Home, Sweet Home," 
ana thousands of citizens gave three hearty 
cheers. The Charlottetown men left for 
home at 1 o’clock to-day.

five and La Medra, sixty cents, elear Hi
ZT t™tyW«e£y f,Ve b0T Pere*’ on*

ft mokers' presents, cigar case* 
811 prices, line assortment. ABr*

Oak Hall Clothiers*
■iii?&U!fca?a8t’

Ryrie Bros Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yoege and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

Ai•»
Car. Venge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
Tr
IfIft MOKERS’ PRESENTS. BRIARS 1»

I
Another Canadian Coming.

Among the men who will return to the 
city to-morrow with Col. Otter, hr H. R.

T*8*e of Roberts' Horse, S.A.
Jackson was discharged from his 

S-'D” ln time to Join the men of the 
R.L.R w\ho went to England with Ool. Ot- 

hame did not appear in the pub- 
Ushed list of those who are coming, prab- 
i“>ly hec*,rae he Is merely attached tem- 
pc-rarily to the R.C.R., but he wired from- 
Halifax yesterday, saying be was leaving 
^5re noon- He Is an ex-member of “I" 

,J?.p.R“ 8nd well-known In milttsry 
circles in this dty. it Is now over three 
yeans since be left Toronto to seek his 

west* ^nce when he has circumnavigated the globe, taking in the 
JS 18 ***** be return». y0™™y Waeaon, so well known 

.tüf’ „ wiom he went to South Africa
and enlisted, and whom he was loth to leave behind.

Î
H

NATURAL GAS IN ESSEX 
IS DOOMED TO PUY OUT

S M0,H?8«PBES«eNTS' MEERSCHAUM
AMve fca^R®°rtment’ at ,ow7 ♦ rI The Bill 

loi Fare
22 KING S

MONTRE,
ft MOKERS' PRESENTS. BRIARg I» 
Bollard ”’ 80 d molmted- very fine. Allvi

Continued From Page 1. r
ft MOKEB8’ presents,
cYty.flvPeIP<18i9|tYto^trfle:t' iWinston Spéncer Churchill, M.P, 

, Expressed Thankfulness on Ar
riving in Montreal-

r I AR

Bollawu
nobody knew anything about it till the 
order was issued. The Government having 
changed and the Liberals having gof into 
power, a deputation numbering several 
hundreds and comprising many of the most 
Influential business men and farmers or 
Essex County was,sent to Ottawa to ask 
for the prohibition of the export of natural 

. .. the levying of a heavy export duty, 
and the reporte of tne Government in
spectors were quoted to show that the pres
sure wee diminishing, but the Influence of 
the company was supreme on ce. more, and 
the Government, while pretending to yield 
t° the representations of the deputation 
restricted the output to 3,000,000.<XX>, Just
hitherto0061* WbU the *Iport had been 

They Exported More. 
fhTh* r«suU «* tMa restriction was that 

adart Company was enabled to lay 
8 third pipeline across the river from 
isandwldi, and tfhe gas was turned into the 
mains which supply Toledo.l Then It oc- 
curred to th* Canadian companies that own 
th* gas fields that they bad been killing 
tbs goose that laid the golden, eggs, and 
they determined to seve what was 'eft. 
They formed an amalgamation under the 
U8m« of the Untied Natural Gas Company 
of Ontario, and Immediately they set to 
work to rernrlct the output. Detroit would 
have been cut off remorselessly, but that 
the Interior Company had a contract which 
bad to be observed.

The Dominion Government can terminate 
this contract at any time they choose by 
simply passing an order-ln Council prohibit
ing tflie export, just as they passed one 
In the past allowing it, and If they decided 
to revoke their former action the United 
Company would not feci very much aggriev
ed, for while the gas exported only brings 
'hem 8 cents a thousand, that sold for <1 

• mestio nse fetches them 20 cents. The In
dustries which have been depending ou 
natural gas have been paying a special rate 
of 13 cents a thousand, and It has been de
cided to shut off these for two 
to protect the domestic consumer, and be- 
ou -se as a business proposition it pays 
be er to se'I at 20 cents than at 13.

By a curious coincidence, it is the Walk
ers who are -the first sufferers, and It wars 
their money that first developed the gas 
fields. The Walker Distillery, the Walk-r- 
vllle Waterworks and the Malleable Iron 
Works of Walkervllle, all of them pract-l- 
ca'ly Walker concerns, have been notified 
that they can no longer be supplied with 
natural gas.

Kingsville in the Same Plight.
The Kingsville industries are In a elmt- 

pfight. There are the glass works, the 
woolen mlfis, the Blectrio Power Company, 
and one or two other concerns will be shut 
down It they cannot get the cheap gas, 
and they do not propose to let the gas go 
over the border while they are deprived of 
•t. They have addressed a strong remon
strance to the Government and thev say 
that by to-morrow night the Gas " Com
pany WU1 he brought to time, and will 
either have to keep on supplying them or 
quit exporting gas. The Influence of the 
Walken la expected to go a long way ln 
this direction.

The oempany says It only supplied the 
Kingsville concerns as a favor to the town, 
which owns Its own gas wells, and that It 
charged only a nominal rate of 5 cents 
per 1000, 011 the town could supply them, 
but the townspeople say they are cutting 
off the eopp'y because they can get more 
money elsewhere. Leamington Is another 
town that will be a sufferer by the fail
ure of gas supply. It owns Its own wells 
and has been paying all the expenses of the 
town oat of tbe revenue.

WEST END Y.M.G.A.and

s MOKERS' A. Bom* W,
staff the 5 Mile* 

Time »

Fro:.. PRESENTS, BOX OF
AüvÆsrT ,nche’for your Christmas dinn 

might be greatly improve! 
by an order from Webb 
The following are deliveret 
safely in town or countr

Christmas Cakes,
Phia Puddlags,
Met awl Cold Entrees.
Ice Creams and Water Ices, 
MMdual Fancy Ices,
Punches, Jellies, Creams,
Fancy Cakes,
Chocolates aad Booboos,
Mince Meet

Catalogne free.

1 ►
V »
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PROSPECTS DECIDEDLY GLOOMY 
AS REGARDS THE WAR IN AFRICA

The West End Y.M.I
Ogas, or EULOGIZES THE CANADIAN TROOPS. held Its annual five-™ 

road race on Saturday, 
year was different to 

Heretofore the

*
never

ïdVe f“r°“td^r''A"f’ ™deTcw£
quels ^ra-fltTwera?^flveTn^ttïu,gî,s 
Bouquets,^eight for twenty-five. j,||

A LLy£™BOL.LARP REQUESTScustomers to cell as earlv as poasmie

serra *»fi. tW° caïhlm- “ ,s «'«cult to

years.
races on the Lake St 
trom Sunnyslde and r 
two and a half miles 
Sùoré-road. This year 
It would be better to hi 
er home.

The race started tr* 
building,north on Dover 
thence west to Pelth-i 
Perth-avenue to Wallac 
and return over the su:

The day was an idee 
tance canning, there be 

| l consequence, and this 
i for the fast time mode.

The following le the - 
, caps and the times mat 
> > 1, A. Bond (scr.), 27.» 
; min.), 81.27 4-0; 3,
i 80 412 8; 4, William----

6, W. H. Turnbull (8 a 
I Cook a min.), 30.10;
?. min.), 30.17 4-6; 8, R. P 

31.10; 9, F. Thedford (: 
- 10, A. Danby (lli min.)

thony (1H min.), 82110; 
■■in.), 83.40; 13, Will 

82.40; 14, J. W. Anderv 
IB, A. Perry (1H min,), 
ton (8Ak min.), 84.27 4-5; 

i ' 8L28; 18, F. Bennett 
19, A. B: Scythes <2% 
J. A. Scythes (3H min.), 
llVi, min.), 34.04.

The hollowing made ; 
Bond, #7.80; Will Cook, 
30.17 4-5; Will Scott, 3 
Indebted to the followin 
eented to act as official! 

A -:; Haras. O.A.A.A.; Mr. N. 
Ooker, CentY.M.C.A.; 1 
Y.M.C.A.; Percy Lee, J. 

■ Craig, Charles Phllllpe,
Dan Bond, R. Mackle 

Harry Wilkie won thi 
noted by the president c 
J. Stevenson, to the 

l who had never won a
race or la the Ontario 

9 Association events. A
members and friends 
fine turkey sapper, si 
House, in his very bus 
rapper the prises were

Letter From the Bern.
“il1 fro™ New York The World re- 

CMTea tne following communication:
SS. Lake Champlain,
M Sea, Dec. 12, 1900.

And Defend* the British Officer* 
and Soldier* for Conduct 

of the War.
i ►

That is the Way a Correspondent of The New York Herald Sizes 
Up the Situation—Londoners are Grumbling Because of 

the Rigid Censorship Under Kitchener.
but what is his policy 1 Municipal Institu
tions, aldermen, drain' pipes for the 
towns in the Transvaal! That ts the way 
to make Dewet and Botha surrender! It Is 
futile—trifling.

Government Alone Responsible;
The advocates of peace have, I think, 

weakened their case by attacking the 
dlers.

Editor World:
i.re'ÆrtlnT*" 10 ,1,7 et B00n’ •

dp°p onr pilot at Queenstown to
morrow morning, and I am sending this 
to you, yI* New York, per pilot 
i.Lent F'f***™ wider Ool. Otter and 

ar* on board- Also Dr.
Memcal Kl. W WS* “ tbe ™»nt<> 
sp™a «tramer h. S splendid one, but not

Montreal, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—Thank
God, we ffre once more on British roll!”

Thi» was the fervent ejaculation uttered 
to-day as Winston Spencer Churchill, M.P., 
alighted from the Boston train, and before 
he departed for Ottawa the famou» war 
correspondent talked to The World.

MYoo ask me for toy political convic
tions. Well, I am a Tory Democrat. I 
won Oldham, ea yon know, and my elec
tor» aTe exclusively working people.”

Not Afraid About Africa.
He had no alarm as far aa the military 

situation in South Africa is concerned, yet 
he believed ln sending as many troops as 
possible to the front. He was particular
ly pleased, in vWitYng Canada for the first 
time, to be able to bear testimony to the 
bravery of the Ctna«Hap troops in tbe field, 
adding : ‘‘They need no eulogy from me. 
The assistance Canada and tfie other 
self-governing dependencies of the Empire 
have rendered during the present war can 
never be over-estimated. The fact that Can
ada gave the world to understand that 
she Is one with the Imperial authorities In 
matters pertaining to the colonial Empire 
h»s, more than anything else, driven the 
Idea of intervention from the mind off the 
European power».”

Hid

New York, Dec. 23.—The Herald off to
day has the following letter from London, 
signed by Herbert W. Paul :

The Boer Invasion of Cape Colony, which, 
like most things that have happened in 
the last 18 months, was quite unexpected 
by the Government, marks a new stage 
of the war.

It Is not believed by those who knefw 
South Africa best that there will be any 
general rising by .the colonial Dutch, but 
public opinion reg^^the prospect as 
gloomy and the end seems further off than 
ever*

Two causes contribute to the anxiety of 
the country. The first Is the tone off the 
Prime Minister’s recent speech to the Con
servative delegates at the Whitehall rooms.

The second I» the meagre and often mis
leading form ln which Information - reaches 
us from South Africa.

Lord Salisbury’* Helplessness.
Lord Salisbury Is seldom a cheerful 

speaker.
Cynical pessimism, varied by genuine 

humor, Is his prevailing mood, but cm this 
occasion his one joke was inexplicable. His 
brief reference to South African affairs 
was funereal ln gloom. It was. however, 
worsfe ' than gloomy. It was helpless.

‘‘Que faire? Ils ont des canone,” says 
the German Baron In Candlne when his 
capital <s besieged.

‘‘What can we do?” Lord Salisbury 
seems to say. ‘‘The Boers have horse».”

They have, indeed.
According to the latest account Dewet’s 

men have three apiece.
Plenty of horses have been sent by the 

War Office to the front, but the mortality 
among them is so frightful that there 
never was enough at one time.

Depressing Effect on the Nation.
The worst of Lord Salisbury’s speech it 

that it follows and confirms Mr. St. John 
Brodrlck’s depressing statement In the 
Commons.

Such an attitude on the part of Ministers 
Is felt by. many of their supportera to be 
unbecoming.

It is certainly very bad Imperialism. To 
despair of the republic was an unpardon
able sin with the great Imperial race of 
the ancient world.

chief JJ OUREY-GEN-UrNE MIC MAC
U, Munson,

i >

"NJ EÎLA''ri,M'rLÜM CARD CASE WITH
only 60? F* HPn»ted- 3up-trforated C8rd8 unir eue. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-
**«• Agents wanted.

Marc is.
“Jamie” Meelere* Heme.

snn^nVr.' 52*2. Dfc’ 23.—Jamee Maviaren,
WÆîiaüSÆ;:

* The Harry Webb Co-, Limited
447 Yoege St.

sol-
<►The Government have no claim to indul

gence. They are responsible for the policy 
which led to the war, for the way In which 
the war has been conducted, end for their 
failure to grasp favorable opportunities of 
concluding It on reasonable terms.

The generals ore not responsible, 
for the military tactics, which 
properly judged from a distance.

The patient endurance of the troops from 
all parts of the British Empire Is at least 
»» remarkable as their heroic courage.

Army Never In Hlgrher Esteem.
The army never stood higher in the es

teem of the nation than it stands to-day. 1 
doubt whether the politicians on both sides 
have ever stood lower.

The Government confess the total fail
ure of all their calculations.

• PERSONAL.
o Tel * 8907 il) f L. G. DOES NOT CALL FOR HER X. trunk at 364 King west before Wednesday next, it will be sold.
< ►Winnipeg Prepares. /

n-n'rifA Dec' 23.—(Special.)—Elaborate preparations are now completed for 
roldlers’ reception next week. the

^pdn°WDP; m^cl^n,1-^1 AaTl,(*’'

OMMEttClAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
V_y refitted: beet $1.00-day house is cgue 
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. Hngarty, Prop.

BIG DVEINGand CLEANING WORKS
TWO YOUKO SKATERS DROWNED.except 

cannot be One of the best fitted up works In Can
ada is

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..103 Ki
The moat costly __

dresees are dry cleaned by 
entire satisfaction. Glo 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets 
cles cleaned by same pi 
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL 1 

Ail goods ready ln a day nr two. 
Phone and a wagon will can for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 
trders.

Ice on the Sasqnehannn River Broke 
•nd » Young Man and Woman 

Went Down.
West.Sinreasons: •ty and other 

Isllrm to give 
beautifully 

id fancy arti-
/Susquehanna, Pa., Dec. 23.—While a party

or young people were skating on the Ice 
on the Susquehanna River last night at 
state Une, fonr miles north of Susque
hanna, the ice broke and two of the num-

L*8 McKume of State Line, aged 
22, and Arthnr Munson of Laneeboro, aged 
30, went under. Mise McKune'a body dls- 
ePI eared from view, but Mnnson succeed
ed in reaching shore. He hurried to the 
farmhouse near by for help, and, while 
working with the rescuing party a few 
minutes later he went thru the Ice a sec
ond time end was drowned. The bodies 
were recovered several hours later. Hun* 
dreds of men were engaged In the search for them.

LEGAL GAUDS.
BRANCHES. T?BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

-C Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- street. Money to loan.
136 T , °S5 * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- ■U Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. James Baird.
.ft VMONS ft MONTGOMERY. BARRTS- O taro. So Icttors, etc. Room 8. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Defends British ORcsrs.
He said there might be very few Na

poleons amongst the British officers, but 
he maintained that they did their work In 
a manner which could not have been ex
celled by any other army In Europe. The 
organisation of the Lrltlsh army ln Soutn 
Africa, he said, was perfect, but, he added, 
"I am pledged tot my constituents, and 
there are a great many members of the 
present House ln the same position, and 
we are expected to see that certain army 
reforms are carried ont.”

Mr. Churchill says that no other general 
would have brought the British troops Into 
Ladysmith as Bailer did, and, when asked 
his opinion of Lord Lansdowne, the war 
correspondent simply said : “He la a very 
nice man."

The Opposi
tion^ Is feeble, Irresolute and divided.

The disaster
TO RENT

j^'ssemb'ltat Magallesberg has 
doubtedly made It more difficult to 
term».

HALL AND SUPPER 
room. Confederation Life Bldg. Hlgn- 

* for public or private assemblies,
at homes, banquets, baznars, concerts, etc*. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete Sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing anil 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 ittchmood-street eaat, telephone 2351.

un-
lar propose

Mr. St John Brodrlck’s 
tion that all the opponents 
Milner in South Africa

amazing a seer- 
of Sir Alfred 

are enemies of the 
Queen is more likely to ferment disloyalty 
among the Dutch than the Incursion of the 
Boer commandoes.

The extremely critical poaltlon In 
Africa has for the

Norther* Hock.- 
Newmarket, Dec. 2^ 

Hockey Association mvd 
evening, and decided t<] 
•» Group A., northern d 
Ing delegates were prd 
G Simpson, C H Clar 
Jsiren, J Seely; (foiling 
N Rule; AlHston, C A , 
teams will play home-ai 
cording to the schedule 
which games should bel 
standard of hockey:

Jaa. 3—Newmarket v. 
3an. 4—Alllston v. Coil 
Jan. 7—Golfing*ood v.l 
Jan. »—Barrie v. Allis 
l*n. 14—Colllngwood r] 
îan* Barrie t. Nevl 

*». J8—Alllston v. bJ
vî“' 22—Newmarket vl 
i*”- 28—Barrie v.< Coll 
Jan. 25—Allison v. Nq 

Colllngwood d 
5—Newmarket v. 

The games to be ni.J named club. ^

' 1STORAGE.136
Drowned While Skating.

Troy, N.Y., Dec. 23.—William Noyse, 
aged 17 years, off Wa terril let, was drowned 
this afternoon while skating. __

T Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture i 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 36B 
apadlna-a venue.

AMUSEMElfTB.

GRANDMê I TO-NIGHT xSouth
. moment overshadowed
the Important controversy about TIMES ON HAY-PAUNCEFOTE. ïïfiï&K XMAS Si«« SATURDAY

_________the gwkat
making

the mine-owners pay for the war, ln which 
Sir william Harcourt and the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer »re substantially agreed, 
but circumstances

Reproaches McKinley With Shift-
lag a Danserons Responsibility— 

Britain Cannot 'j^ffree.
London, Dec. 24.—The Tiroes, in an ed* 

torial on President McKinley's decision to 
submit the Hay-Pauncefote canal treaty to 
Great Britain, reproaches him with “shift
ing a dangerous responsibility” on the Bn 
tish Government and says: “The President 
must bear this responsibility for any frlc- 

The amended treaty 
we cannot agree and 

to which no reasonable American who takes 
the trouble to reflect upon our side of tlw 
qi cation can expect us to agree.

“When Senator Lodge announced that 
Americans expect Europe to ‘Keep out* of 
America, he forgets that England Is a great 
North American power and means to re
main such a power.

“If the Hay Pauncefote treaty is not 
adopted In a form acceptable to us we shall 
stand quietly upon our indubitable rights 
under the Clayton-Buiwer treaty rights, 
which cannot be affected by any action the 
American Senate may choose to take.”

MEDICAL.
'Pi R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
JL7 ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, *"
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; esiy ^ 
confinement. Consnltntions free. J

*ohf°»To£ 
a brllMantly-UgMed stage before the very 
eyes of the audience.

Nexit week—“ARIZONA.”

are combining to justify 
those who always contend that the result 
of annexation would be to put the Trans
vaal ln the power of the financial ring.

One cannot help recalling Mr. Rhodes' 
famous remark to the South African
“en^Kmra h,6 W?M T PUt down Presl- tlon that may ensue, 

t Kruger to set up President Robinson. Is a bargain to which
The list of civil appointments 

Transvaal, which Mr. Markham

DISTANCE ONLY 18| INCHES. VETERINARY.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
KS5K!«»js
SIBERIA By

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUK- ’ 
JL . geon, 1)7 Bay-street. Specialist la , 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Coroner’s Jury in Richardson Case
Measured Space Between Bnsrine 

Cab aad Bridge Support.
The scene of the fatal accident to En

gineer Fred Rlqhtardson, near Scarhoro, has 
been visited by members of the jury serv
ing at the Inquest. Careful measurements 
were made of the distance between the cab 
of the engine and the bridge support which 
struck Richardson on the head and caused 
his death from fracture of the skull. They 
found the distance to be only IS inches from 
the cab window where the engineer leaned 
out to look for the cause of a peculiar noise 
on the tender.

The Inquest will be concluded on Wednes
day night, and witnesses will be examined 
to prove If the bridge was constructed since 
that class of bridge was prohibited.

Corn-
Want Government to Act.

Kingsville, Ont., Dec. 22.—At 6 o'clock 
to-night, by order of an agent of the Unit
ed Gas Oompany, all factories In this town 
were Shut off from using their natural gas; 
the Down at once hooked their two wells on 
and will keep the furnaces going ln the 
g'ass factory until Tuesday. It the Govern
ment does not act promptly by stopping 
the export to Detroit our large glass fac
tory wlfl be closed on Wednesday. The 
woolen mille and electric light plants are 
also badly handicapped. Great Indignation 
is felt here. According to the terms of 
the order-tn-Ooundl, Kingsville was to be 
furnished with all gaa It needed. Active 
steps are being taken to Induce the Gov
ernment to make some decisive move at 
once.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQU 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele
phone 861.

In the 
read to

tne commons, was appalling, and cannot 
be explained away.
Johannesburg Chosen Headquarters.

He showed that almost

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75cIt has been said that at the darkest hour 
of the struggle against Napoleon, those 
who saw I'ltt stalk down to the Commons 
with his head ln the air felt as If he 
have a plan In hla pocket for crushing 
Napoleon and that within a week there 
would be no Napoleon.
Chamberlain Policy—“Futile 

Ing.”
Now, Mr. Kruger Is a harmless fugitive, 

but there Is no Pitt, there Is nor Peel! 
there is no Palmerston, there Is no Glad
stone, there Is not a

1
International n

mlttra ^thl^Na^lons

to have an intern&tioi 
fbont Sept. 1 next, and 
rant to England, Scotia 
Germany, Canada, Am 
mark and Switzerland 
be entered and for sus, 
1 he prise will be the Pi 
waa won by the A meric 
Centennial Exhibition 
1878. The conditions r 
S8® For teams of etgL 
Are 18 shots at 800, 900

Toronto Ch» 
The annum meeting 

Chess Club wes held Sa 
the olubrooms at the < 
jnd the follow!n«r offle 
ÎSJRtan*. Mr. Muntx; i
Ûrd:=yi,C,_Prie,deDf' Ml 
î'Jj Bnetigrove; Cfomml 
den, Hill and Blyth. Tin 
Jng a number of tournel«r mootfrs.

R~C.Y.Ck 8molcIi 
,££*•**+* concert 
club house by the office 
w Royal Canadian Ya< 

Wht, was a most si 
attendance being larger 
Program was first-class. 
«Jho good, and each c< 
hit* snare of applanse. j 
Part were Harry Ben not 
Toronto (Male Qna 
ncmian Quartet, B. 
JJph members. Vlce-O 
Brown made an efflclei 
the program refresh me

TEACHERS WANTED.PRINCESS ovAFiSr™ ------------------- J
TEACHER ATmust every man chosen 

was connected with one or other of the 
companies which controlled and will 
trol the Rand.

117 ANTED—SCHOOL 
W school section No. 17, Township 

Amaranth, start Jan. 1st, 1001.
Wm. Johnston. State salary.
Ont.

To-night, Matinees Tues., Thurs., Sat.

THE BLACK FLAG Apply- to
Laurel P.0,con*

Sir Alfred Milner's decision to make Jo
hannesburg his headquarters after the be
ginning of the new year is also ominous.

It is true the High Commissioner gives 
as a reason the unhealthfulness of Pre
toria, but If that is all he might remain 
for a time at Cape Town.

The selection of Johannesburg, the centre 
ot South African finance, ought at all 

on the platform; to have been avoided.

Extra FAUNTLEROY MAT. Friday. 
New Year’s week, “Mamzelle."Trie.

FOR SALE.

TROLLEY MEN ON STRIKE. SHEA’S THEATRE, week of Dec, Û4.
Evening prices, 25 and 50c

F?SffSÿ&SS
Rexos, Clara Clark, Charles Cbburn. 

Special Matinee Xmas Day.

Cl OR SALB-A FEW BUFF LEGHORN 
-C cockerels. Apply to Box 61, Carlton 
West.The Whole Wyoming Valley ln 

Pennsylvania Completely Tied 
Up for the Present.

man upon whom the 
people of England feel they can rely.

Mr. Chamberlain has enthusiastic 
ers, and can always defend himself 
spirit in Parliament or

Met the Card Sharps.
Alexander Auld of the firm of >*lHt)et & 

Auld, wholesale dry goods, returned to To
ronto, after a trip to the Old Land, yester
day. He came via New York on the Cam
pania. The New York papers of Sunday 
M-ferred to the presence of card sharps on 
the steamer. Mr. Auld States that he was 
approached by three men,while on the boat 

me of whist. He 
game, 
more

MONEY TO LOAN .admlr-
wlth Scranton, Pa„ Dec. 23.—The Electric Rail

way men’s strike was ordered this morn
ing and the whole Wyoming Valley Is com
pletely tied np.

PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- ' 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorla-stieS*4costs NOW PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS.

IToronto.
Dancing May Be Learned 

in Three Ways.
1st—Privately.
2nd—Beginners' Class, Private 
3rd—Pot-Pie Class.

A Pot-Pie Class is composed 
of beginners, began nets, be
gun nero and begonern — all 
grades of progression together 
—very unsatisfactory to pupil 
—very profitable to teacher.

We adopt the first two meth
ods. Beginners' class forming 
(ladies or gentlemen! to meet early in January.

ALLEGED SWINDLER ARRESTED. Résulta of the Recent County Modal
School Examination, Held et 

Toronto, Toronto Junction 
and ltewmmrlcet. *

The Board of Examiners for the County 
of York met on Saturday to consider the 
results of the lste County Model School 
examinations. The results are as follows ;

Toronto—Ml 
man, Charlton, Clay, Close, Fotheringham, 
Galoske, Hutchinson, Hambly, Johnston, 
Lalley, Lawrence, Matthews, Millar, Miller, 
Montray, McKay, Oulton, Paul, Phillips, 
Poole, Bride, A M Richardson, J L Rich
ardson, Robinson, Scott, Chand, Sheppard, 
Shook, Steven, Strathem, Sturgeon, Turn- 
bull, Welsh.

Toronto Junction—Messrs. Brlden, Dix, 
Grove, Nlghswander, Woodard; and Misses 
Alton, Clark, Duncan, Hamahaw, Lennox, 
Miller, Price, Rich. Robinson, Scott, E L 
Watson, White.

Newmarket—Messrs. Cross, Park; Misses 
Bysm, CTeland, Heycock, McCormick, Rich
ardson, Russell. Skinner.

Several other candidates passed 
professional certificates will ne 
their fall non-protesstonst 
made known to the board.

Only two candidates were plucked.

THE ANNUAL "EXPECTATION,” If ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST
Macdonald! SSepfey i’^MIddletoo!'’^”» 
rento-street. •

Daniel Hawthorne Caught mand enticed Into a gai 
plays only for the pleasure of the 
The three suggested euchre as being 
rapid. He agreed. But when they suggest
ed. after he had received suspiciously good 
hands, that a little wager would help along 
the fun, he declined, stating that he never 
wagered on a game. Forthwith one after 
the other of the three excused himself, and 
left Mr. Auld alone at the table.

On the steamer waa Miss Rockefeller, for 
whom new ear drums have been grown by 
a Vienna doctor.

Mr. Auld Is back Just In time for Christmas,

FlfTY TONS OF CANDYIn De
troit and Brought Here to Ans

wer Charges of Forgery.
Detective Cuddy brought to the dty last 

night from Detroit, for trial, a young 
named Daniel Hawthorne, alias H. Pardee, 
who was arrested at the Straits Olty oii 
Saturday on Instructions from Inspector Stark.

-Hawthorne la wanted here to answer sev- 
eral charges of forgery. The specific charge 
mentioned In the warrant Is passing a 
forged cheque on G. W. 'Nixon, the Yongc- 
street gents' furnisher, on Dec. 5 lost. On 
that Say Hawthorne Is alleged to have 
culled on several storekeepers, ln,-lndlng 
Mr. Nixon, L. J. Applegath & Son, G. R. 
Renfrew & Co., and made purchases at each 
•tore amounting to about *3. In payment 
the polira assert he presented worth'ees 
cheques for 510, supposed to be signed by 
Mr. D. V. Hawthorne of 1403 West King- 
street.

No further complaints reached the police 
until Thursday last, when Nell Mclunes, 
who conducts a poolroom ln connection 
with the Palmer House, reported that he 
had been swindled out of 370 by cashing 
8 cheque presented by the prisoner, which 
was/supposed to be signed by George 8 
McConkey, the King street confectioner 
Molnnes furnished the police with an ex
cellent description of the alleged fore-r, 
with the result that Detective Burrows 
traced the man to Detroit, where he was arreeted.

French Shore Modus Vivendi 
Have to Be Fixed Up Again 

Riffht Away.
St. John's, Xfld., Dec. 22.—On the 

day of December the Anglo-French
respecting the Newfoundland treaty 

coast expires and this, It Is expected, will 
create serious complications between *heac 
two powers. It Is highly unlikely that the
reoewT and Legls,ature will consent to 
renew the present arrangement, in which 
case grave friction will probably ensue em 
less England makes another arrangement with trance. The colony's position*^ * 
ÎI”' 18 80 8tri>ng with the British'public 
Sfo SSy“Ua be d«W

Will

Have Been Sent to U. I. Soldiers in 
the Philippine Islands by 

the Government.

Jj Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOFLS 
■AfJL and retail merchants upon their owe 
ÜTLÜff*’ *u.Uou£ security. Special induce- manta. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Ball* 
ln* e«7

last
modusman

Fifty tons of caydy have been sent to the 
soldiers in the Philippine Islands by the 
commissary department of the army during 
the last three months and large amounts to 
the soldiers lu Cuba and Puerto Rico.

This Is done upon advice of the medical 
officers of the army, because it is a physio
logical fact that a moderate consumption of 
confectionery promotes health and satisfies 
a natural craving of the stomach.

Candy was never furnished to the United 
States army before, although it has beeu 
commonl 
and Brit

This explodes another old-fashioned the
ory that sweets were injurious to the dlges 
tive organs, while a moderate use of sweets 
Is actually beneficial.

Very few things are Injuriorus and the 
food cranks who advocate the use'of a few 
grains and vegetables and decry the nse of 
sweets and meats are In error, as a whole- 
»>mè variety of meat and vegetable food la 
absolutely necessary for the maintenance of 
the highest condition of health.

The best rule to follow Is to eat what 
the appetite craves, and if there le nn-v 
dlscomtort or trouble in digesting meat and 
sweets, the difficulty can be readily over
come by the regular use after meals of 
some safe digestive composed off pepsin aad 
die stase which will assist the stomach br 
Increasing the flow of gastric juice and fur
nish the natural peptone lacking in weak 
stomachs.

The bast preparation of this kind Is pro 
bably Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, which 
may bo found at all drug stores

Yeara of use have demonstrated the value 
and effectiveness of Stuart's Dvsn-psia Tab
lets in all cases of impaired digestion. 12a

vivendi
BslUle, Burford, Chap-

ZIOTELA.
T? lliott house, church anJ V
-L4 8lititer-streets, opposite thu Metrepeh '
uau and St. Michael a CUurines, r.levâtes» 
and steam hnnlug. UnurcU-stteel con MS 
Union Depot. Rotes 59 per doy. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ft

PROF. DAVIS,"2^2”
Tlie Levaclt Estate.

Referring to a comment In the press re
specting the affairs of William Levack, 
wholesale cattle dealer, we are requested 
by Mr. Clarkson, the assignee, to say that 
70 per cefit. of the liabilities, amounting to 
more than 570,900, were secured and paid 
ln full, notwithstanding that real estate 
had suffered such a serious decline. If Mr 
Levack’s real estate had realized anything 
like what it cost, his creditors would all 
have been paid In full.

I

“G COMPANY,
2nd R. C. R.

XJBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-LN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, 32 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; winches- ■ 

1 ter or Church-street ears pass door; meal
All ranks ofl-C Company are rennested t« tlcket* issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor, 

parade in drill order (great coats, khaki " ————
puttees, service caps, belts, side arms and T «OQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
rifles), st the Armouries to-day at 5 45 -S- centrally situated; corner King sn€ 
p.m. to meet the returning members of the York streets: steam-heated; electric lighted; 
regiment. RJflee, belts and side arms can elVato.r,: '00“a Jriî*1 b8th «nd en sultei be obtained trom the respective revîm.nr. î?te* *150 *0 **-*0 per day. James K.fo which th^members J c compfn™ be! prop., late of tBe New7 Royal, Hare

B- K. BARKER. Captain.

y used as a ration by the French 
Ish troops In the tropics.

of.
A BRICKMAKER HILLED.

A Stitch la Tlml
Through the excellence 
employ the largest stj 
the city. We make a J 
on velvet collars froi 
Suits pressed 59c; panti 
Pairing Company, pho

Chunk of Frosen Clay Fell on Him 
and Crushed His Skull.

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—Frank Son dor. » Qer- 
man, aged 16, was killed yesterday at 
Odell’e brickyard, Ottawa East. It appears 
ttat the boy, who had been engaged to 
driie a cart, had undertaken to assist some 
men who were undermining a clay ntt. The 
face of the pit, which was about ten feet 
high, and the top frozen, gave way, a large 
iurnp striking Son dor on the head, fraetnr 
od tile Skull and kimng him instantly. Son- 
dor had been working at the brickyard only a week.

Brought Back From Brantford.
Detective Black brought to the city on 

Saturday from Brantford Jnmes A. Lynn 
- wtio was arrested on a charge of removing 

a^r0»11 Toronto with Intent to 2 îr?iU<L DV Av 1S°Istf>n of the McKJnnou building, who held » chattel mortgage oo it.

but their 
retained till 

standing Ms MACHINERY FOR SALK.
Alcoho
Poison

art. T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.-l.N FIRST- - 
JJ class condition, with fittings. John 1 
Perkins’Engine Works Front and Princess-' 
streets. Tel. 8610.

- ™e election of representatives from Nos 
TravSwt- rlyiSf11? to tie Committee of the 
tlo^L/Z S” lAmtle"r A‘>"ertc Asoods- 
tion, took place on Saturday, with the fd-

3 “^nn, Constable 
Ï?*' Brackenreld and Con-"!*hle N- 3- Craig; No. 6 DI violon, Ifon- 

s**Mee Walker, Ward and Hyland. The 
repreuenjwtlves of the other dfvlslona were 
^Tl-Î7 «cdsmstton. Inspector Stark officiated os returning officer.

J. 'Rilnth. F°a8TKR - PORTRAIT 
"rvt—TorontK^* Ho°“a: 24 Klng-street

4

Î "Alcoholic Poisoning, 
«red a few weeks a| 
the strongest have t

* strong drink. Our Ini
* ed exclusively to the

r ♦ Mid drug habits. W01 
; * fnl. Write confiden:

I * a“f»t Sanitarium, L 2 Oakrllle, Ont.

IJBNRY A. TAYLOR,
draper

Is many patrons and friends 
'foments yf the season 
’088111 BLOCK.

A Handsome Window.
One of the handsomest windows on Yonge- 

stroet is that off Mr. G. W. Nixon. ------- The Board of Examiners
forait. s‘i5Ti* Tou MARRIAGE LICKN8BA.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURIAGN 
tl II seen ses, 905 Batbnrst-streei. 24U
n e. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
A A. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenlaga,

CHARLES H. RICHES.
. „°“a<u Building. Toronto 

.-Solicitor 2* P818»!» and expert. Patents.

"w.V *
iwettliy decorated wïïh hôn^v i^dsToî Bfgüjjsfr î°,of^suov-ss
men « wear ami Is dally admired br many f r lhlrd cl.se certificates inhundred people. “"T \
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CRESCENT GUY HANDICAP GIFTYe olde tyme tailorARM: Chas. Stark G Go., 232 Yonge st.19 King

SLIPPERS $5 PairImp Mint Sadce Beat Big Field 
Saturday's Feature Event at 

New Orleans.

in Swede Rider Whq Fell Early in Six- 
Day Grind Succumbed in New 

York Hospital.

ravel,
■«olnteij

«V. cut. The productions of 
*yt olde tyme tailor/ 
wouldn’t be ‘a patch’ 
on fine tailoring now, 
but—Custom tailors 
of to-day are as far 
behind the spirit of » 
the times and "Semi- 
ready " as the old 
tailor of nearly a cen
tury ago was behind 
present day custom

I , . tailors.
He—the old chap—and his ’prentice-boy, took as long 

as they liked and charged as much as they'd get. They 
have past and gone.

Most custom-tailors to-day take as long as you will 
let them, and charge nearly twice as much as you pay 
for equal tailoring in “ Semi-ready.” They have to.

Semi-ready's delivery is the same to all—day ordered.
Semi-ready’s prices are the same to all—based on cost, 

of production.
It’s all because of the new way it is done.

Always equal to beet custom-tailoring—often better.
Suits and overcoats, $ss to fsj.
Trousers, $3-50 and fy.oo.
If dissatisfied—trade back.

Either In
Racing, Pleasure, 
Ladies’ and Boys’ 
Sizes.

61 For Christmas.uEBAR.
no ex. We are clearing out 

the finest lot of Men’s 
Gift Slippers 
ever import
ed into Can- 

*"iada. Come 
-early on 

Monday—and you can come 
as late as 10.30 p m.

iter only
i" grenu- 
1er. In- 
'd post, 
er, Bar.

ISEN WON THE STEEPLECHASE* AUTOPSY DISCLOSED PNEUMONIA.'

1
ChestUly

u* Tnnleran—Hotee of
the Tort.
%

New Orleans, Dec. 22—The oraal Sat
urday stake waa the $2000 Crescent City 
Handicap at IK miles, tor which Imp. Mint 
Sauce waa made favorite, backed from 4 to 
1 Do 7 to 2. Knight Banneret iras the ring’s 
choice at the opening, but his allotted 
weight was deemed too much and the talent 
refueed him. Mint Sauce had no rival». In 
the flrwt furlong he opened up a gap which 
he speedily widened until at the end he 
led his field by eight lengths.

Gray Dally waa the only other winning 
favorite. Weather line and track alow.

The stewards this afternoon announced 
their conclusion In the caee of the mare 
Donna Rita,, and the stable of T. Lice la I, 
suspended off Dec. 17. They decided to give 
Llcaltl the benefit of any existing doubt 
and remove the ban announced against hla 
stable, “with the understanding that no 
consideration will be given the mare Donna 
Rita for inconsistent racing." W. Burley, 
the suspended trainer, Is held responsible 
for the In-and-out performances of the 
mare (which are attributed to the use or 
non use of stimulants) and his suspension 
Is continued Indefinitely and the License 
Committee of the American Turf Congress 
la -urged to revoke his license forthwith. 
Jockey Bradford la fully-exonerated. Snm.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Grey Dally, 
103 (l’oetcl), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1; Valles, 
106 (McGuire), 8 to 1 and S to 1, 2; Porter 
B., 106 (B. Robertson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. 
Shntup, Sunro, Merrlman, Glenbow, Sara 
Gump and Pirate Queen also ran.

Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Star 
Cotton, 87 (Cochran), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; 
CoL Cassidy, 06 (May), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Brown Veil, 96 (C. Murphy), 15 to L 3. 
Time 1.63. Randy, Bright Night, Tom Gil- 
more. Eugenia 8., Red Pirate, Glenfellow, 
Hachmelater, Satanta and Samovar also 
ran.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, abort 
course—Jsen, 130 (Lawless), 7 to 2 and 6 to 
5, 1: Terry Banger, 145 (W. Williams), 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Harve B., 139 (V. Por
ter), 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.21)4. Claroba also

A- Bo ad won Prom Scratch, Run- Design. 36 Footer for Chicago Cracmt' aty Hudlrap,™*
Bing the 6 Mlles In 27.30—Fast Yacht Club That May Defend miles—Imp. Mint Sauce, 113 (T. Walsh), 7

Time Made, Canada*» Cap. to 2 and 7 to 5, 1: Linden Ella, 94 (Dade),
The Went End Y.M.C.A. Banter Club Chicago, Dec. 22.—Secretary Charles E. derieyVsO tVl/s.2’ ^Tl'me f.5654.93 (Monk 

held Its annual five-mile handicap foot Fox of the Chicago Yacht Club has re- Waÿman, Woodtrice, Isabel, Strangest, Sir 
rod race on Saturday. The course this ce«ved a design for a 85-foot defender of Gatian and Knight Banneret also ran. 
yesr was different to that of previous the Canada’s Cup, which la the work of B,^m, '(CochraX^to ?"nd* eJSH; 
years. Beretofore the club has held its Charles G. Davis, well-known as a design- 1 Island Prince, 112 (Richards), 60 to 1 and 
races on the Lake Shore-road, starting er of smaller craft and a skilful amateur 21 to 1. 2; Uterp, 109 (C. Wilson), 9 to 2, 
lrom Sunny side and running to a point yachtsman. The working canvas consists 3. Time 1.32. Jim Conwgy. Terra lene, 
two and a half miles ont on the Lake of jib and mainsail, ,tlae rig which proved Uncle Bill, Tourney and Rosymorn also ran. 

•»ere-road. This year the club thougnt *> successful in Genesee, the yacht which Sixth race,. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bood’e 
k would bit better to have the course near- J?0” J“,e cnP away from the Canadians for Brigade, 96 (A. Weber), 9 to 2 and 2 to 1, 
, nome the Chicago lacht Club. 1; W. R. Gates. 100 (Dale), 8 to 1 and 6 to

The race started from the Association *Ç- Da via Is well-known to Chicago, 5, 2: Silver Coin. 108)4 (T. Walsh), a to h 
minting north on Dovercourt-road to Bloor, yachtsmen. He came here summer before ; a. Time 1.51. Simlocks, Petit Maître, Llt- 
ikence west to Perth-avcnne. north on *• Genesee a captain and demonstrat-, tie Boy Blue, Sauber and Lillian Reed also
rertb-avenue to WaUace-street. turn there may'th?t>Mtllvac^C^Ji1t thL SîJ111™ xY* ran’

long-dll- “o*k ?hfL£Vr£rS Aalrba* Ckant.Dy MtaUea.^^n“fir^rtehir^orahrTlnd»c^nn«' ! «sis
tor the fast time made. Jarvis supper, Aemlliua Qf th$ program at Tanforan to-day. She

The following Is the order of the bandl- Cp to thgt tlm M n . h . ! was ridden by Monnce. who landed two.and the times made : ting up deâgns, but Lfteî the IntemlHo^i I other winners. A good field sported silk In
A. Bond (scr.). 27.30 ; 2. B. WUkte (8 reels he mtored the emitov jf^fantov event, and a nice race was witnessed. 
.), 31.27 4-5 ; 3, A. Patterson (2 mlu.), the Quincy Point MaMP”deSwner in3rt Andrtsa beat Mortgage and The Lady. VIn 

|».U 2-8; 4, William Scott (1)4 min.), 30.2»; *„lldel had out the cln winm-l -"’tor. backed from 20 to 1 to 9, took the
5. W. B. Turnbull (3 min.), 31.59; 6. Wm. which Mr Davla silted » auc?cs«toMv 1 "vent In a fierce drive from Pat
Cook (1 min.), 30.10; 7, Will Durand a N„w he Is located st BavSn/ vj w Morrissey and. Sea Lion, the favorite.
■In.), 30.17 4-5 ; 8, B- Patterson (1)4 min.), evidently is not too far awav'to tike a Anjou took the first on a drive from
31.10; 9. F. Thedford (1)4 min.), 31.54 4-5; keen Interest In the defence of the troohv 1 » to, 1 «hot10, A. Danby (1)4 min.), 32.03; 11, 1. An-. in the winning of which he ptoyâ such -m Tod stoen applied to the San Francisco
Ihony (1)4 min.), 32.110; 12, N. Thedford (1 important part p ' ®nc“ ,ln i Jockey Clnh for a license to-day. N Is re-
*in.), 33.40; 13, Will Abraham (2 mln.)ï T» 1 , 1 ported that favorable action «nay be taken
t.40; 14, J. W. Anderson (2 min.), 32.41; Ninety Ton» of Lead In the 1 °» Summary :16, A. Perry (1)4 min.), 32.11; 16. A. Bar- Bristol RT n«L. 00 i-s , , ,K ,1’ I First race, 7 furlqngs-Anjou, 107
ten (8)4 min.), 84.27 4-5; 17. M. Allen (ser.)V the new’eoo J.R,Y1ekeel for (Monnce), IS to 5, 1; Dnckoy. 104 (Coburn),
81.28; 18, F. Bennett (3 mlm). 34.37 2-3: a mbnfh^torlter tn re, ^ 1 ^ t0rdaJ’ 30 *-° *- 2: A,ec’ 107 <J' Martini. 4 to 1.3.
1», A. E. Scythes (2)4 min.), 34.15 4-5 : 20, Colnmbla’/keiO than the Time 1.30)4. Billv MoevepLamachns, Mary
I. k. Scythes (3)4 min.), 35.59 : 21, J. Conic lWtehlranlln wls oaf, ‘in The kof 2f the Klns<‘Ha- St. Anthony and Alice Dougherty
>1)4 min.), 34.04. -----r Vear .caat ?,n ,an- 24 ot mat also ran.

Ike following made the best times : A. inecisshd f ca*Vna the kcd was , Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Argregor.
Bond, 27.30; Will Cook 3010- Will Dnrand T, T. evfrJ Particular. 103 (Monnce). 18 to 5. 1: Threrta, KM
30.17 4-5; Will Scott. 30.29. ' The chib hi leid wer/n^n! mo. <b!ït ï° tno* of ! (O'Connor). 3)4 to 1, 2: Estellada, 80 (J. 
Indebted to the following, who kindly con- lead keel Is^vi fJL i k i”* _î?p keei- Th* 7 to 3- Time 1.18. Missel, Illu-
eented to act as officials : Mr. R a Wll- and” its -rLîL/^i1 il lpnlth on the top, slon. Infra, Litrara. Plcklow, Alndeer, Long 
llama, O.A.A.A.: Mr N J Sloven son Mr î^Lwlî! freatost^ depth, which Is at the Tom and Follow Me also ran.
(M>ker, Cent Y MCA Mr Bartlett W Fn<i Is 1 feet- Tbe too of the keel at Third race 6% furlongs, selling—Prestl-ï AL CA epercy Lee ’ J lio-g r own^Ge or ce E 5art is,two toet. and It tapera dlgitator, 99 (J. Daly), even. 1: Simon D„
CrSg Chartea P^l'pe,' l^ Mag.dre I ’°,rWf r'in whl,e 11 «vers to 104 (O’Connor), 8)4 to 1. 2; Perseus, 104 (Co-
Dan Bond, R Mackle Mag,Ore, » j'^th of Mx Inches. From the extreme burn), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.24. Almoner,

Harry Wilkie won the novice medal do. keel to the lead keel at Gusto. Monrovia. Pilot and Toot I also ran-by the president of ral cîn^ Mr w „ ue^„*he/t‘ghlis flTe fert. Fourth race. Chantilly Shakes, 1% miles.
J. Stevenson, to the first man 'fl^ah^r believed by those familiar with the handlesp-Andrlm. 113 (Monnce), 2 to 1. 1;
who had”never won a nrlxe ln « harelü hlîPM,„ d,,lZP of the keel that there la Mortgage. 104 (O’Connor), 10 to 1, 2:.The 
race or In the Ônrario ^Amateur Aratette k^i retle ILff!rence ln the weight of this L»dV' 1« (Bergen), 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.58. 
A»oçtotlon even?8ntarAftfrm*ttheearra^ ,'he ^ th#t ««M^Columbl.. Advance^ari Greeny
«n™^mteyn<snprrerda serreT* b% Cntlreï Inter-Lake Regatta. Fifth race. 7 furIong/-Btll Garrett. 104
House, l/'hls very bMpstvle b fh. To|edo, Dec. 23.—Delegates to the inter (Dominick), 8 to 6. 1: Ads N„ 81 (J. ivoirin.
«Pl^r the ^lxra^rpr4ent'ed L,okp Yachting Association mertte, las’t j\to L2; ,oa”'J17 (Gohnrn)* 4 to

presented. night selected Put-In Bay for the n/n .n L 3. Time 1.29V, Grafter also ran.,
nual regatta. It will be held Jniv ra Sixth race. 1 mile, eelllng-vincltor, 11617, 18 2nd 19, 1901 d Jo y 18’ le- (Turner), 12 to 1. 1: Pat Morrissey. 114

£ __ fOubtirn). 4 to 1. 2: Sea Lion, 117 (T.
Charlie Mitchell Comiuir Over Bv.rne), 3 to 5 3 Ttme 1.45)4. lAvater

New York rw oo -7 * «ver. and Jenny Reid also ran., lork’ Dec. 23.—Norman Selby, bet
ter known as Kid McCoy, the pilze tighterreturned to this country yesterday TS 

^ McCoy has been abroad for about 
Î*® Jl|®nlnfv and hie sudden depart 
from this city caused much comment. - 
h. , ,t0. sudden departure he «aid : "1 
hau toteuded to have gone to San Fran- 
cisco to spend the winter, and had no iu- 
tentlon ol going abroad. On the dav I 
sailed 1 happened to pick np a paper and “«'that the Teutonic railJd.roTdeter 
mined to take the trip." ’

McCoy again emphasized the fact thatkteV^t-rHwh.„^bCtt had on‘toe
level. -I want to say again that th^rp
was nothing crooked with my nKllt w«rh Corbett. I don’t care whai “le<,rge C™h« 
dir.e is reported to have said about
\ruEi,,.iî r.eP‘IRt, f* was on the level. Charlie 
Mitchell Is coming over here next mnnth 
to make a tour of the country with mt,”

Stakest Andrian Won Bnnk Steadily After
Accident—Hietory of the 

Dead Racer.

the Garden
TUBE 1 

HOCKEY SKATE
B. EN. 

^porting 
[ho have 
pnd can ' 
M- - Pre- 

experl. 
Pddress. 
Nee and
P. Mont-

PATENTEDN
New York, Dec. 28.—Oscar „A. Aronson, 

the aix-day bicycle rider, who was badly 
injured by • fall in the recent race in 
Madiaon-aquare Garden, died of pneumonia 
in the New York Hospital yesterday af
ternoon. He was 25 year» old, was born 
In Sweden, and lived at 730 Sixth-avenue, 
Brooklyn.

By an autopsy performed on the body to- 
tt waa found that he had died from 

pneumonia, Instead <xt injurie» from the 
fall he had ln the race. He contracted 
pneumonlat however, during the race.

Whiïe the physicians said that Aron- 
•on died of pneumonia, they admitted last j 
Bight that exhaustion had

We have a large stock of 11-inch, 12-inch and 14-inch Blades—must sell A. 
D. Fisher’s Tubes, on sale Saturday and Monday at $5.

Sleighs Hockey^Skates Spring Skates$1.00 and $1.25 Slippers for 75c^ 
$3.00 and $150 Slippm for $2".25! AT AT

35c15cn;s for 
Iten-cent 
Manuel 

f a Toe- 
P Ixird 
limit of

35c.
MIC MAC HOCKEY STICKS, 15c.

SPECIAL TO-DAY.
16.00 Patent Leather and Enamel tQ Cfl 

Boots, lace and button.......... , »OaUV

XMAS PRESENTS FOR THE BOYS, IN

Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Air Rifles,
Stephens Rifles. Flobert Rifles,

Winchester, m cal. Rifles,
Skates, Hockey Boots and Straps.

CHA5. STARK & CO.,
232 Yonge Street.

JohnGuinaneY BAR. 
**r Ha- 
►ne dol. 
Manuel

caused tbe
pneumonia alter the accident which made 
him atop riding, and that exhaustion had 
been the real cause of death.

Twenty-five years old, a bicycle rider 
irom hie youth, proud of the record he aad 
•jade, ambition* to be at the head of the 
bicycle riders of the country, Aronson was 
not an easy man to beat.

Arouson and Babcock were among the 
leaders on the night of the accident. Then 
came the awful mix-up. It was as bad as 
was ever seen in Madleon-square Garden. 
Aronson was thrown many feet. Hia head 
was gashed, and the wheel* and riders » _ 
piled on top of him. His body was cut and 
bruised in many places* The Swede was 
carried unconscious from the track.

Aronsbn did not soon regain conscious
ness. it was seen that he was too badly 
-hurt to continue his ride. He was taken 
to New York Hospital. For the past week 
Aronson had been sinking.

Aronson first came into prominence ln 
New York ln 1898, ln the six-day race, 
when he finished among the leaders.
1899 his partner, Julius, dropped out, but 
he continued to ride alone, and won the 
second individual prise. Later he went to 
San Francisco, and in a six-day rece fin
ished second to Charles Miller.

Ceaear SI mar, who with Gougolts finish
ed third In the race, is also in a serious 
condition, the result of exhaustion. He Is 
at the Putnam House.

Boys’ Revolvers,NO. 18 KINO STREET ffEET.ce.

OITY ATHLETIC CLUB OFFICERS.t’ENTY-
reduced

Successful Inauguration Meeting on 
Satnrdmy Night—O. A. Howland 

Is President.
The Inauguration meeting of the City Ath

letic Club was held at the clubhouse. 
Church-street, on Saturday night. There 
was a large attendance, and the meui >eis 
evinced an active interest in the proceed-

hOARs 
pfty-flv* 
t sixty- 
par Ha- 
e dollar

Opposite 
Snuter St. 671

CASES 
t. Alive

Don’t Be Hoodwinkedlng«. The olnb's solicitor, Mr. Snow, gave 
ln full particulars of the purchase from the 
old dub, and considered that the new club, 
wit bthe experience of other clubs to go 
upon and the very reasonable terms of pur
chase, assured for the club a successful ca
reer. He pointed out that for a moderate 
fee of 610 the club offered tbe greatest ad
vantages and privileges to the way of a 
well-equipped club. Speeches were also 
made by Mr. O. A. Howland and the Pre-. 
aident Of the old Athenaeum Club, Mr. O.
B. Jackes. Dr. Archer Watson was elected 
chairman, and the secretary read a letter 
from i’rof. Gold win Smith, stating that he 
would be very pleased to accept the posi
tion of honorary president, which was re
ceived wi/th applause. The result of the
ballot for the election of directors resulted Bikes Caught Michael,
in the foMowing stockholders being elected: New York, Dec. 22,-Hnrry Bikes of
Messrs O. A. Howland, A J. Glens Falls, N.Y., who, with Floyd McFnr-
krow, C. B. Boyd, Dr. Riggs, Dr- land a team mate, won the recent six-
A. T. Johnston, Théo Lyon, C H. Macdonr day bicycle contest, to-night before 5000 
aid, H. J. Coleman, J. Langley, W. S. person*, ln Madison-square Garden, showed 
Ma ni son and D. J. Kelly. The stockhold- superiority a* a follower of the motor 
era ratified the purchase of the club as , pace bv beating Jimmy Michael In a IB-
made by the provisional directors. The mile race. The men started from opposite
new board elected the officers and the va- sides of the track, but before they had 
rious chairmen a* follows: traveled three miles Elke* caught Michael,

President, O A Howland; Vice-President, and at the seventh mile lapped him. The 
A J Rue sell Snow; Secretary-Treasurer, A race was won by 1% lap*. Time 26.06 2 5. 
M Snellgrove. Chairmen : Finance, J Michael seemed to have trouble In getting

Billiards, fast enough pace, and kept continuaTJy 
Cards, W changing the motors. Teams of three men 

each from the Harlem 
King's County Wheelmen contested in an 
unlimited pursuit race, which was won by 
t*le King’s County men. G. Schofield. H. R. 
Brown and G. E. Coman ; dte ance six 
miles. Time 14.02 3-5. The mile amateur 
hnndlcnp was won by Walter W. Smith, 
K.G.W.. who had a handicap of 30 yards. 
Time 2.11 1-5.

Smd-nam

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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WEST END Y.M.C.A. HARRIERS’RACE. SKIPPER DAVIS HAS A DEFENDER.
Is the Best 10 Cent Cigar In 

the Dominion.
LET THE SPECIAL BRAND REMAIN WHERE IT BELONGS.

S. DAVIS & SONS,

[X OP 
tine Ha.

px Op 
prnoktm, 
packed 

. never

ft' AND 
I cigare, 
is Bou- 
Smlth's Largest Cigar Manufacturer* In Canada.

What is the difference between a young lady 
One charms the he’s, the other harms the cheese.

and a mouse Tbangdey; House, A T Johnston;
Dr. Riggs; Bowling, C E Boyd;
Mamlson; Oh ess, Dr. Watson; Reception, D 
J Kelly ; Library, H J Coleman; Enter
tainment, Tiheo Lyon ; Stock and Member
ship, C Henry Macdonald.

The Chib proposes to at onoe equip the 
bllhard room with several new and tip-to- 
date tab’»*. It i* also the Intention of the 
club to re decorate the building and supply 
a good reading library. The gymnasium, 
which is now very fully equipped, will 
have an instructor engaged to educate the 
ycung men in the science of athletics. The 
club has been Incorporated with a capital 
stock of $40,000, divided into shares of $*25 
each, payable in four ^annual pay men: s. 
The price paid for the club Is $24,812, 
which originally cost complete $59,000. 
The stock is being rapidly taken up. and 
new members are coming In from the beat 
element in the cty.

s HIS 
possible, 
r thons- 
n sales- 
cult to

\Wheelmen and

REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYMAC
Munson,

EWITTi 
<1 cards
3-street E.& J. BURKE’S*** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Sportlngr Note*.
There Is a letter at this office for Oliver 

Brown, the boxer.
The Lancaster and Depew Athletic Club 

has arranged for a 10-mAle foot race, to be 
held on New Year’s Day, between Barnard 
of Hamilton and Hngheon, the Lancaster, 
N.Y.. runner.

Jim Jeffords of California and Denver 
Ed. Martin were to have met at Philadel
phia to-night. ln a six-round bout. 
When, however. It was time for the pair 
to appear, Jeffords declined to fight, as 
the purse was not forthcoming.

At Milwaukee on Friday night Buddy 
Ryan of Chicago was awai-ded the decision 
over Kid Herrick of Roche«tter, after six 
rounds of fast fighting, before the Badger 
Athletic Club, 
were on their feet when the gong sounded 
at the wind-up. Ryan did some clever 
blocking, and landed some straight left 
punches on Herrick’s jaw at will.

Ben Jordan ha* accepted the offer of the 
National Sporting Club of London, and has 
slcned articles to tight Terry McGovern. 
The agreement calls for a 20-round bout at 
122 pounds, for a puree of $3750, of which 
the winner is to receive $3000 and the loser 
$750. If M< i vern* consents to meet Jor
dan the flgh Mil take place on June 3. 
The fighters will weigh In-at 2 o clock on 
the day of the mill.

246

ft her’ 
<• Wod-

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. Thd tittreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WWE MERCHANTS.

G ALLY 
l an or TRWW,, PARK PROPRIETOR.

15
Along With J. B. Hart Secure* Lease 

in Boston—-Ready to Deal With 
Baseball Promoters.rFORD.

la Can-
. J. J. JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada. 'Boston, Dec. 22.—Charles River Park was' Both of the fighters

leased yesterday for a term of five years 
to Arthur A. Irwin end Julian B. Hart, 
who propose to organize a $100,000 stock 
company to run the plant for all-round 
sports and pastimes. Messrs. Irwin and 
Hart have held an option on the property 
for two weeks, and found that other par
ties were anxious to get hold of the 
grounds since they took out the option, and 
would have given considerably "more for the 
lease had the option run out. Well-known 
Philadelphia baseball parties have been ln 
this city during the week to see the pro
perty,
lease had Irwin and Hart failed to come 
to time.

Arthur Irwin is -here for a few days. Body of the Missing; Lady Discover- 
He to engaged this winter at the Unlver- _ «_ .-vesity of Pennsylvania as a baseball coach. °* Saturday In the Lake
Mr, Irwin says he can make perfect ball Near Sunnyelde.
grounds without in any way Interfering The mvetery which surrounded the dlsap- 

— . . m __ with the bicycle track, one of the finest in ; - from herEntries for Monday. the country, and a good invtwtment, judg- ; pearance of Mrs. Alfred Price from her
New Orleans entries: ing from last sea?on’s record. Irwin will I home at 154 St. Patrick-street on Thurs-

™lle*8elJin6—Beverage, Lot- j have the grounds laid out so that the Une day last was .cleared away on Saturday 
able, Rodd 95. Donadgp, Little Boy Blue 98, ! from catcher to third base will run parai- i evening, when her dead body was taken 
Oastlne 191. Spurs. Gov. Boyd 104, Phidias, led to the massive grand pavilion, after the | from the lake just opposite the home of 
Reducer, Island Prince, Elsindore, Alvin W. stylç of the Philadelphia grounds. i Tax Collector James D. Woods, at 1048
107, Matchtm, Elthoiin 110. “While we are not connected at present j West King-street.

Second race, % mile, selling—Rondelle, with any baseball league,” said Mr. Irwin, ! The body was first noticed by Pearl
Pirate*’ Queen, Red Signal, Bramble Bush, “we are ready to talk business with any Gowanlock, a 9-year-old girl, and she notl- 
Elsie Del, Belle of Eleln 100, Bean. St. first-class organization that would like to fled Policemen Rore and I de, who, with the 
Bluff 102, Phosphorus. Slroister 103, Merrl locate; we have the plant, and that is assistance of Watchman Winter at the 
man 107. Henry Cloy Rye 111. considerable for a start ln baseball.’’ West Queen-street crossing of the G.T.R.,

Third race, selling, % mile—Kiss Me Quick Irwin would like to know just what the brought the body ashore.
97, Ortrud, Miaggie Y 97, Quaver, Diggs, League Circuit Committee Is doing. “It's All day Saturday the friends of Mr. Price
Frank Ireland, Free Hand 102, Avator, only a matter of a short time,” said be, were patrolling the .city and suburbs. In 
Lady Contrary 103. Alpaca 104. “before every large city in the country the afternoon Mr. Price received a tele-

Foiirth race, handicap. 1 mile and 70 yards will have two baseball teams, as the lovers phone message from York Mills, stating 
—Zack Phelps 89. Althea 96. Beana 97. An- 0f the game can enloy good minor league that a woman answering her discretion 
no.v 101, Pacemaker 112, Alex 105, Chorus ball as wel las the ball put up by the called at the Onlcott House on Saturday 
Boy 107, Gen. Mart Gary 111. stare “ mornlntf at 10 o’clock. Mr. Price drove

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Plllardtst 97, The Philadelphia parties are said to be to York Mills, and H was while he was on 
Fluke 99, Loyaletta 102, Mordelmo 102, Mid- the Wagner brothers, who owned the his way back to the city that he received 
summer, Shrove Tuesday 106, Jim W., Saka Washington club In the league, and are the news thru Police Operator Marshall 
tuck 107, Sir Christopher, Early Bird 109, ever Teady to take a chance at a fair Tripp, that the body had been fouud. He 
Dave Waldo 114. opening and Boston looks like a good ; went at once to the scene and Identified

Sixth race, selling. % mile—SIg. Levy, proposition to the Quakers. Under what | the remains.
Billy Patterson, Bp. Quite Right 100, Fan- conditions thev expected to come here le 
nie Maud, Water Plant, Illustrious 102, known only to themselves, and a few peo- 
Woodstlck, Bob Baker 103, Provost 104, nie working up a now scheme, probably 
Educate 106, Matin 107, Syncopated Sandy the consent otf the League Circuit

Committee.
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rlctoria- Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try'an■(s. 80-

etc.. V
K east.
bney te

nated
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, Ownesboro and
Krrts-
roronto
Street.
Loinery,

«ami arrange matters for
l MRS. PRICE FOUND DROWNED. which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured by the

‘30 Years Old’Northern Hockey Schedule. 
Newmarket, Dec. 22.—The Northern

Hockey Association met at Barrie Fr.day 
evening, and decided to enter the O H.A. 
si Group ▲./ northern-district. The foLow- 
tog delegates were present: Newmarket, 
G Simpson, C H Clark; Barrie, Dr Mac- 
Ifttix, J Seely; Collingwood, D L Darrock, 
“ AlHston, C A Stewart. The f<xir
teams will play home-and-home games ac- 
^ki v 10 schednle of games b?low,
S^traT\^k~,d h* op *° h«he3t

3—Newmarket v. Barrie.
•an- 4—Allleton v. Collingwood. 
y * T—Collingwood v. Newmarket.
Jan. 9—Barrie v. Allleton.
•ln* Collingwood v. AlHston.
Jan. 16—Barrie v. Newmarket, 

w T^-Alllston v. Barrie.
ill' ^-Newmarket r. Alliston.

T- Colflngwood. j?;- ^-AJ ston r. Newmarket. 
ill' {*”C°Ulne:wood r. Barrie. 

^--Newmarket v. ColUngwood.
60 hp p"-7ed

II
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The Wine That 
Never Dis

appoints-

ed

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOtS
P.s.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

, TO.
liver, 

t: easy
To be had at all re

liable dealers.

LssaSole
» Agent.H. CORBY

Have You Ss Tlp
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling# Writ*

COOK REMEDY CO.f
SUB- 

Ust in
the Ales and PorterCOte

et. Te- 
Tele- 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

on ice of flrst-
A.A.U. Boxing Championship*

I'M. ind for .’il.l.'n.u* ’nfi™’ 0.d«lD105 pound,

fen* F p»Æn«vnd„rrrsatè«»“^e,it.”denilh° ■« » zswzsfandunder:heavywe1^'.
’ 900 ,nd 1000 ranls- Wrestllng-B.ntam weight. 106 pound, 

and under: featherweight, 115 pounds and 
under; lightweight, 135 pounds and under- 
welterweight 145 pounds and under: mid
dleweight, 158 pounds and under.

At the Trap*.
The following are the scores of McDow

all’* shoot on Saturday:
Shoot No. 1, 10 blnerooks-^W Taylor 8 

J Turner 8, W Moore 7, O Dickson 7 È 
Thompson 5.

Shoot No. 2, 15 Mueroeks—Dickson 12, 
Moore 12. Taylor 11, Turner 9, Rogers 8,
White 8.

Mxd>owall’s annual Christmas shoot will 
be held at their grounds to morrow, jom- 
menelng at 1 o’clock, and will consist of a 
series of turkey m ait dies. Tbe sparrow 
shooting will be over a clear sheet of ice, 
RivinP a perfect background.

TTie Stanley Gun Club have prepared an 
elaborate program for Christmas lay, 
commencing at 10 a.m. There wWl be a 
elasg shoot at pigeons, sparrows and hlue- 
rceks for merchandise prixes. There will 
also be practice matciiee In preparation 
f9r w8 event on New Year’s Day at 
the Humber. All members are requested to 
attend.

International

BIFF OPRBB IN 6 DATS. IAT Coroner Lynd decided that an Inquest wn» 
nnecestsnry, and the body was removed to 
. M. Craig & Co.’s undertaking establlsh- 
ont at 1265 West Queen-street.
The funeral will take place this after

noon and will be private.

rnship 
ply to 

P.O., l COMPANY I . Biff is the only remedy that will pos- 
P Btively care Gonnorhoea, Gleet and a!
■ Bsexual diseases. No stnotnre, no pain. 
P I Price $L Call or write agency. 13d
y 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

»in?n
es. Tkny we

da from the Senes melt eat kept and
are the genuine extract.

108. are th* tenet In tbe
Tanforan entries:
First race, 1% miles, selling—Bangor 112, 

Acrobat 104, Locochee 109. Florlzar 106, 
The Bobby 98.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Limelight 
101. Morin el 104. Owensboro 101. Donator
101. Lothian 1)4, Topmast 107, Campus 104, 
Koenig 104.

Third race, Owners’ Handicap, all ages, 
\ mile—Theory 75, Hermoso 96, Kenilworth 
80. Mehanns SO.

Fourth race, 1 mile, purse—Freelance 122, 
Gallanthus 84, Telamon 87. Sam Fuller 116.

Fifth race. 13-16 mile, pure—Dangerous 
Maid 94. True Blue 99. February 99. pu
pil 102. Pomplno 99. Detrlo 99. Gold Or
102. Bathos 102. Ordnung 99. Headwater 
104. Gibraltar 107. Ta yon 103.

Sixth race. 15-16 mile, selling—Snins 
104. Twinkle Twink 103. Uardn 104. Lady 
Meddlesome 104. Alas 100. Com1n<r Front 
98. Dollie Welthoff 103. Mocoroto 10ÎJ.
Rid a 105. Jingle Jingle 103. Mitten 99.

Gossip of the Turf.
It la said that a syndicate of New York 

and Philadelphia sporting men arc nego
tiating for the lease of the old race track 
at Guttenbnrg. The Intending buyers say 
that they can hold a meeting on the track 

and. that it would pay 
carried on ln the

and MONEY CONCEALED IN HER HAT VÙORN
farlton The White Label BrandA Young Woman Named Mary Hig

gins i« Charged With Stealing 
b Purse.

Mary Higgins, a young woman who says 
she lives at the Salvation Army Home on 
Agnes-street, Is under arrest on a charge 
of theft. It is alleged that she side a 
purse containing $10 from the home of Mrs.
Marr, on Mnnro-street, on Saturday night.
When the alleged theft took place 
Marr was engaged In receiving a telep 
message, but is said to have seen the 
woman leave tbe house with the purse. Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Th* «hip-
wTL JKa/r„£ol!<>we..d th<( prl"oner «o an4 fever monument, which has occupied a pro- 
East End Hotel, where she accused her of I . . ... fVw. VIthe theft and was given back the purse Imlnen* position near the Victoria Bridge 
and all the money It contained with the since 1859. has been removed to St Pat- 
exception of about $3. Mrs. Marr then
woman'under a*n-est.^Wben' ahe°was search- ^ manent res,ln« P,ace- The rem0Tal took 
ed at the Court-street station by the police place yesterday morning. The monument 
matron, a dollar hill was found secreted was erected by the employee of Messrs, 
n er hat. Pets, Brassey & Betts, who were engaged

ln the construction of the Victoria Bridge 
In 1859, in memory of the Irish Immi
grants who died of ship fever in this city 
nearly fifty years ago.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of nil Flrst-Claao 

Dealers
without pool selling,
lîî,eÜhLC?.t New Orleans and 

in California.
j. t. Sloan has made application to the 

Ran Francisco Jockey Club for a jockey’s 
license. In accordance with the rules of 
the San Francisco Jockey Club, which auth
orizes the granting of a lockey’s license 
to riders holding at the time of their ap
plication a license from any reputable asso
ciation, Sloan’s request was granted, but 
he was notified that*the license was sub
ject to the pending action of tbe New 
Jockey Club, from which he holds a license, 
concerning certain limitations from the 
English Jockey Club Involving his riding ln 
England ln 1901.

Barney Schreiber has brought suit In the 
United States Circuit Court at *Frls*> 
against the Crocker Woolworth Bank and 
the Pacific Oast Jockey Club to recover 
the value of 600 shares of stock ln the 
club, which he alleges was converted by 
the defondants to their .own use without 
his knowledge or consent. The amount of 
Judgment demanded is $60,000, with Inter
est and costs, The stock was held by the 
bank as security for money loaned, and 
was offered for sale about two months ago. 
When put up at auction it was bought by 
the bank.

Toronto Chora cinb.
ine annual meeting of th*» tv- Chess Clnh wws h-ld SatuMav T,>ro,,to

tbe oh,brooms at toe atv AtoteHe”?? !"
PrL,rthe,f°','>"-|n* offloeré oleeted- Hnn 
taîTa dwf’ Mr President, Mr5ï !fJi7'Pr’*dî?t’ Mr Eddis:' s’ereh rr 
Sen nm gr°,Vo:, ^mmlttee, Messrs. a 7s- 

Bl/'h. The club Intends bold- 
tir moïrt£^r °f tourn^8 during the

INS—
reet.

A LANDMARK REMOVED.
rt EST
flî

The Ship Fever Monument Near Vic
toria Bridge at Mo-ntreal Hjls 

Been Moved.
Mrs.

win-)PLS
owe

d.ice-
iuild-

York
R.C.Y.C. Smoking Concert.

H kV™11!"' r^neert riven at the town 
’ th hko"l“’ h.v the officers and members of 

dnr ntehV r'anndlan Vn-’ht Clnh. on 
ntierJ. f’ T,af ” mosf «'“'resnfnl affair, the 
nrnJ;da"0P hPLn* ItfPtr than expected The 
Ptesram was first-class, and the talent was 
« «I rood, and each contributor received 
“is snare of applause. Among those taking 
psit were Harry Bennett. H. Snowden, the 
E*°”tn „ ‘Male Quartet, the Bol 
Bemtan Quartet. K. Johnson and several 

members. V i ce- Commodore C. A. B 
»rown made an efficient chairman. After 
me program refreshments

ed7 rick’s Square, where it will find a per-
Fnnerol of Mr. Cooper.Satur-

The funeral of the late W. J. Cooper, 
the old gentleman who fell and fractured 
his skull on Howard-street lnsr Friday 
night, takes place at 1.30 p.m. to-day, from 
Millard's undertaking establishment, Yonge- 
street. to the Necropolis, 
vice will he conducted by 
Woods of St. Simon’s.

| AND 
ropol- 
ratorfl 
i from. w.

LOCAL TOPICS.
The ser- 

Rev.
Mr. Cooper was 

a stock hrçker for over a score of years 
and many present and ex-members of thê 
exchange will attend the funeral.

Mr. Smokers’ presents, cigars, fine stock, in 
boxes of ten and twenty-five, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-st reet.

Mr. Wilbur Grant of the Jarvls-street 
Collegiate Institute 

adi

AND 
day; 

iches- • 
meal

Skates at Less Than Cost To-Day
Smokeless Cartridges for trap 

shooting made to order.

HALIFAX CHRONICLE BURNED.were partaken
was presented with 

dress and a suitable gift by hie pupils 
om Friday afternoon.

By the tos-t Upper Lake steamer of the 
season H. P._ Bckanlt & Co. of Toronto 
made a record shipment of several thou
sand pounds of Ludejjla Ceylon Tea to 
the far west, as the result of a few sam
ple cases sent out ln the spring, thus show
ing that our western frieode know and 
predate a good thing.

Building; and Plant Badly Damag
ed Sunday Morning;—Lom $12.000, 

Covered by Insurance.
Halifax, N.S.j Dec. 28.—The Chronicle 

building was badly damaged by first this 
morning and considerable plant destroyed. A 
new perfecting press in the basement es
caped without serious injury. Four mono- 
line machines .were rendered useless and 
other loss sustained in the mechanical de
partments. The loss- Is roughly estimated 
at from $9000 to $12,000; covered by in
surance.

B. A O. Treasurer Dead. anA Stitch in Time Saves Nine
Through the excellence of our work. We 
Î2?1 «» th(‘ lar8pf?t staff of repairers ln
toe city. We make a specialty of putting 
on velvet collars from $1.00 upwards, 
«alts pressed 50c; pants 15c. Tailoring Re
pairing Company. Phone 2376.

Yankee Golfer Lost.
London. Dec. 22.—In a 36-hole golf match 

! on the Romford links to-day. James Braid 
beat Bernard Nichols of Boston, Mass., by 
9 up and 7 to play. The contest was spoil
ed by a prevailing fog, but Nichols, who 
was strapge to the course, did not show to 
advantage. He was 7 down on the first 
round, and the home man completed the 
first round with the score of 77.

Be Sure Yon Get It Right.
The public are specially warned against 

inferior whiskey being put into “D.C L " 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
been removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters “D.C L “ 
Refuse alb others. “D.C.L.” whiskey is 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale 
3 Front-street east. Toronto.

Cincinnati, Dec. 23.—W. E. Jones who ' A1tho the racing season of 1900 has only 
has been treasurer and assistant secretarv I just c<>nfhided. the majority of the lending 
of the BaJtimoré and Ohio Southern Rail ! J?°*e.vs Jn England have already completed 
way and It« predecessors for over 30 years *r ®rran£fements for next year. Some of 
died suddenly at his residence here to-dnv’ i fhe,r ^tentions hare already been made 
aged 53. 7’ known, but the following claims are worthy

of publication : H. Jones, for bis Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales; M. Cannon, 

c» r, , _ for Klngsclere and Egerton Howe stables;
Mi\n., Dec. 23.—This section of C. Jenkins, for Prince Soltylroff; the brotli

the Northwest s experiencing the first b]Iz- *rs ReilT, for I»rd WMllam Beresford, and 
sard of the present winter. The storm Is | Wlshard’s stable; F. Rickaby, for T»rd 
general thruoul the State. Durham and Bedford Lodge : S. Loates, for

Sir J. B. Maple; O. Madden for James 
Waugh’s stable; K. Cannon, for Mr. L. de 
Rothschild and M. T. Cannon: D. Maher, 
for Blackwell’s stable, and W. Lane, for 

We have an extra staff of very obliging Mr. R. S. Slevler. 
clerks to-day. Although out store is not as 
targe as some, we can surely wait on you 
quickly, as our goods are strictly up-to- 
date.

'AN-
and McDowall & Co., 10 King St. Easted;

suites 
•s it. 
Ham- 14 PROMINENT MONTREALER DEAD-

Biteenrd Raging Out Weft. «P-
. £*****»**£*****#e#*#*$

l Alcoholic f 
Poisoning

“Alcoholic Poisoning,” , verdict rend- » 
•ted a few weeks ago! Hundreds of 4
StreetraHgtSt £aTe S°°e down under * 
«rang drink. Our Institution t, devot- * 
ed exclusively to the cure of the drink -f *°,d dr“* habits Wonderfully RUccessk » 

oonfldentltiUy, The Lake » 
Box 210, *

D. O. Bonrbean, Ex-M.P., Who Once 
> Defeated Sir Wilfrid Lanrleg, a 

Victim of Pneumonia.
Churchee Decorated.

In many of the churches yesterday Christ
mas sKTvicps were he’d, a feature being 
the special music rendered by the choirs. 
The decorations in a number of the church
es were very pretty.

At the services to. Berkeley-street Meth
odist Church collections were taken np for 
the Home Mission Fund.

IK ST.
John 

ncess- ' Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Mr. D. O. 
Bourbeau, ex-M.P., and one of the most,’re
portant merchants of the dhffxict, died yes
terday at his home of pneumonia. Deceas
ed had been ill for some time, and had 
quite lately undergone a surgical operation 
at Quebec, and on his return seemed quite 
well. In 1878 Mr. Bourbeau was the Con
servative candidate for the Cov- 5 of Ar- 
thabaska and defeated Hon. *' 
tier, the present Premier of

WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY

iU The Osar Remains at Llvmdin»
St. Petersburg, Dec. 23.—The correspond

ent of the Associated Press was Informed 
by one of the Ministers of State this after
noon that Ehnperor Nicholas and the Min
isters of Finance, War and Foreign Af
fairs do not expect to leave iLivadia, where 
the Czar Is convalescing, before the middle 
of January.

i

Italian 'Striker* Win.
Genoa, Dec. 23.—The strike caused by 

the closing by the Prefect of Police of the 
Bureau of Labor Unions came to an end to
day, on the announcement that the Gov
ernment had consented to a reconstruction 
of the bureau.

agents,i ag a The Kaiser Decorates Von Bnelovr.
Berlin, Dec. 23.—This afternoon Emperor 

William visited the Imperial Chancel'or, 
Count von Buelow, and personally confer
red upon him the insignia of the Order 
of*the Black Eagle.

ed246 V“- "Vile confidentially,
o.Mn&trlum’ Llmlt"1’

Established Ov« 8 Yeats. Z
$ Oak Till

w
c. w. nixoN a CO..

1B74 Yonge Street.
Open till 12 p.m.

Tw# Hundred Thousand a Year.
“Collegian'* 
A. Thomp-

AGB
Is what I retail of my famous 
Cigar at five rents straight * 
son, 73 Yonge-street.
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BICYCLE BOYS
*T YOU* 1 Eg VICE 2* HOURS A BAY

*-V

i’a A

:

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

BLOOD POISONII

JPm&y/iY

S:r‘ j'.v
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ZT, EATON 02; 1THE TORONTO WORLD,
on out morning paper.
No. 83 YONOB-’STRBBT, Toronto. 

Dolly World, |S per year.
Sunday World. In advance, «3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Butines* Otace-1734. Editorial Booma-528

«Æl ie SZ?™

The World can be obtained In New York 
Uty at the new* aland, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreeta. '

b Public ;;

^Amusements \\

We do not allow any other 
d • than sound business teach-oasiness jng, based on sound busi*

New term opens January 3rd.

British American Business College

Accountant, Principal.

Soand
4Victorien

SardouWE CLOSE TO-DAY AT SIX O'CLOCK. course.

Kellor’s Dancing: Ghost.
At the Grand Opera Houee tonight, and 

•11 this week the magician, Kellar, will pre
sent a feature that has aroused universal 
curiosity. All medlu
so does Kellar. But Kellar’s cabinet is only 
about two feet square and Is placed on a 
sheet of plate glass four feet above the 

In the first place, Coor. so that all sides of It may be seen.
And its little front doors remain open all 
the time. After playing euchre, writing 
on slates, and doing all sorts of things that 
ghosts usually do in big cam nets, Kellar 
borrows * silk handkerchief from a spec ta- 

would result In the greatest economy In | to# anti place# it In the little cabinet, m 
teaching. We do not see that any such , the same time commanding the Spook to

dress himself and come out and dance. The 
handkerchief leaps out of the cabinet to the 
stage, stands up on one corner and dances 
In perfect time to the lively strains of the 

.•hestra. lu addition Kellar will present 
many other brilliant Illusions.
- The Great Russian Play.

To-night Bar.ley Campbell’s greatest pliy, 
hlbeil »,” wlH be presented at the Toronto 

Opera House. The story not only illus
trates forcibly the sorrow, suffering and 
Slavery of the subjects of Nihilistic de
cree, but these facts are shown thru the 
medium of a stage story of the moat ab
sorbing Interest. From the opening until 
t“*,fln*l curtain the closest attention of 
audiences is commanded. The first act is 
located amid the picturesque environments 
of the historical city of Moscow, the 
scene showing the Governor-General’» pal- 
a£e the distance. This is later chang
ed, showing the same view at night, when 
the long bridge and the city at Urge are 
brilliant with numberless lights.

The Distinguished Dramatist OPEN TILL TENr THE LAST CHANCE-To day is your last 
chance to provide gifts and needs for Christmas. Until 
six o’clock this evening we are at your sewice. This 
store is a most convenient place for getting things at the 
last moment or when you are i n a hurry, because it is the 
one place you are sure to find what you want If we can 
help you in any way. we shall be pleased to do so, pro
viding you come before six o’clock.

VICTORIEN SARDOU writes.
Tn truth. Vin Mariant is perfect, rires 

ns health, drives away the blues, and is of 
excellent quality, that whoever tastes 

^tya>* desire to be for ever drbili- 
tod ^jf *4?™***' tflus io a pretext

use cabinets, end BuySchool pnplls la Toronto has Increased 
from *32.82 In 1887 to *67.38 In 1900. This 
great Increase Is open to crltleUm for' 
more than one reason, 
the rate Is much too high.
Imagine that the union of the 
Schools under one board, and a proper 
division of labor among the teachers,

THB GOVERNMENT’S ANTI-CANA.
DIAS POLICY.

The resident, of Bssex County have good 
reason to censure the Dominion Govern
ment for Its refusal to place a prohibitory 
export duty on natural gas. Not long ego 
a deputation numbering several hundreds, 
and comprising many of the most Inflnen- 
ttal borini

VICTORintf SARDOO.

Prese
To-M

One would 
High

The Famous Ideal French Tonic.

Written endorsements from more than 8000 Physicians in Canada and 
the United States.

men and farmers of Essex 
County, waited on the Government and de
manded the prohibition of the 
natural gas, or the levying of a heavy ex
port duty. The reports of the Government 
Inspectors were quoted to show that the 
pressure was diminishing and It was urged 
that the remaining supply should be kept 
In the country for the benefit of Canadians. 
The Government paid more attention to th<? 
wire-pullers of the companies owning the 
gas wells than It did to the people, end 
the result of the deputation s visit to Ot
tawa was the restriction of the export out
put to 3,000,000,000 per year, or just about 
doable what the export had been for 
yean previously. Instead of restricting the 
export the Government actually allowed 
United States consumers to pipe 
larger quantifies than sver. Not long af
ter the deputation vlrited Ottawa a third 
pipeline was run across the Detroit Elver 
and the gas was piped to Toledo. What 
the representatives of the people pointed 
out to the Government would 
happened. The gaa wells are playing out 
and Oanadlan consumers have been uotl- 
fled their supply will be cut off. Several 
ton ns in the western part of the province 
•re supplied with natural gas, and the 
stoppage of the supply will cause great 
inconvenience and loss. On Saturday night 
the United Gee Company notified all the 
factories of Kingsville that the supply of 
gas would be shut off from that date. Ar
rangements have been made to auppiy the 
glass factory until Tuesday, and la 'he 
meantime efforts will be made to Induce 
the Government to immediately prohibit 
further exportation of natural gas. Unless 
the Government takes prompt action on the 
lines suggested the glees factory will be 
cloaed down on Wednesday. The woolen 
mills and electric Hgbt plants are badly 
handicapped. The people of Kingsville are 
naturally very Indignant that gas It being 
piped across the rlvsy while their fac
tories are on the verge of being closed up.

After the horse has been stolen the Gov
ernment will probably proceed to lock the 
stable. It woe a crime for the Govern
ment In the first Instance to have per
mitted the exportation of a single foot of 
gas to the United Mates. Tbs gsa wie 
needed in Canada, end It "should have been 
kept here for the development of Cana
dian Industries, as against those of lbs 
United Mates. There Is no excuse for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In hie anti-Canadian 
policy. He was fully Informed tl*t the 
gas wells were not permanent, that the 
Canadian supply would give out, Just as 
had the supply in Ohio end other places.
In spite of this certainty he allowed the 
United Mates to pipe It across the river to 
the extent of 3000 million feet a year, or 
about four times the emount consumed 
annually by the City of Toronto. Had the 
export of the gas been prebdblted Canada 

qn would have had a supply for many years, 
to come. The policy of the Dominion Gov
ernment towards the gas wells of Bssex 
has been on a par with the policy of the 
Ontario Government In regard to-the de
velopment of electric power at the Nia
gara River. Our natural resources at thesu 
two points have been manipulated chiefly 
for the benefit of the United States. In 
the one case a United States company was 
allowed to get possession of our water 
power In order to tie up development on 
this side of the river. In the other case 
the natural gas that rightly belonged to 
the people of Western Ontario was piped 
across the river for the benefit of the ;eo- 
ple of the United States.

Trade Winners for Wednesday economy has been effected. If the teach
ing of Toronto’s High School pupils were 
open to business competition It would cost 
less money and1 better results would be 
obtained. At *67.88 per pnpll a year « 
claae of 26 would cost *1685 a year. It 
the parent's of the pupils had to pay the 
whole *67.39 themselvee they wonld not 
patronise the Oolleiglslte Institutes, but 
wonld find It cheapen to organise schools 
of their own. A school of 28 pupils, net
ting *1686 a year, ought to command the 
servies» of an excellent all-eonad teacher, 
or 50 pupils could support two such teach
ers. A monopoly of High School teaching 
In Toronto does not work out satisfactor
ily. The *66,700 spent in tl)e three city 
Institutes this year would produce much 
better résulta If the principle of competi
tion instead Of monopoly prevailed. At Shea’s To-Day.

But, enr. High School system Is not only Another good show of Mr. Shea's own
too expensive for the work done: It 1. too SSgTUÿ. ^Henry &&&£££ 
comprehensive and too big a tax on the ates great men, past and present. Is the fra. 
people. While the State should undertake ynt ot the building. Another special at- 
to provide a Common School education for «.nil, "ca^Tro
every child, it is no part of Its duty to the vaudeville theatres of London/wuer«
educate boys and girls In the hlghar for many years he has been a tremendous
branches of learning. The High School, f^hte novS',mi,ric,!t'.®tW^lcî"hea^ 
should be self-supporting. The fact that the “Burglar.” Mr. Sweet's comedy U ab 
the public has to foot the bill Is the prin- jjajy ipood and he will be well received, 
clpsl cure of the great expense attend- {^eU^Gteîrd* wW* a»"£*V“ro£ 
lng their management. If, as we said be- edy sketch, in which he wfil be assisted
fore, the parents had to foot the bills by several competent actors. The Smedley
themselves, th. cost o, our High Mhoo,
education would tie considerably lower skating Rexos complete a strong bill.
than It Is. The proper way to deal with —■
the Collegiate Institutes Is to make them |hc Block Flag.
•elf-SUDDCrtlog ‘ renr wLJ"lVTOmenî Program for the rur-self supporting. rent week the production of ‘’The Blank

L**' Henry Pettit’s great English melo
drama, by the Valentine Company at the 
1‘ilneess will doubtless bo of moat Im-’ 

to/.Pla7*”ore, for the piece Ir 
?"* <* wrongest of-Its kind, and the 
presentation that It will be accorded will 

tbe previous artistic re- 
virais of standard plays at the I Wyes 
this season. The several principal member» 
°£, ttoniprinyr will be rant in congenial 
ïî,5Lîh* •'lulpmeut will be fully
adequate, and there will be that attention 
eü. t™?11*! d«*U* which has earned foi the Valentines the reputation of hem* 

mo#t painstaking and cornue-

sii.-srr.Meniftii-AS
Feuntleroy" on Friday afternoon la an 
went that is attracting unusual attention, 
end there Is every Indication that the 
house will be crowded from pit to dome.

Oddfellows' Concert,
Ml»» Jessie Irving, who Is to appear at 

Maosey Hall on New Year's night, has al
ready made an enviable reputation for her
self as an elocutionist. The Oddfellows, 
w*o have secured her services for this, 
their annual concert, feel satisfied that 
they have a treat In store for their patrons. 
The other artists who will appear are Mies 
Beverley Robinson, Miss Bessie Boneall, 
Mr. Harodd Jarvis, Mr. Owen A. Bmlly, 
Mr. Eddie Plggott, Mias AnrtJe McKay i.nd 
the Grenadiers’ Band. This list ensures 
that each number will be a pleasing .me. 
beat* may be Secured after 18 a an. Fri
day at popular prices.

A Handsome Eiderdo- 
■ make and quality, wli 

logs In satin, silk or 
l~S box of Real Linen 

4: gère biefs, with/Initial 
Si* half dozen In neat h 

men's, *2.50.
ifr;; a Real Lace Trimmed 
p broldered Linen Lawn 

! A Kelvin Cape, an 0 
a Walking Skirt, a W 

I i Honeycomb or Fancy 
B «1.25 to *4), a Real 

to *7.50), a Shetland 
^'Orenburg Imitation St 

to *5 each), a S)lk Ui 
craved free of charge). 
*7.50, ladles' *1.50 tor * 
Kid Gloves, *1, *1.25. ( 
gHk or Morette Under! 
cf Neckwear. Special 
and Net, at 25c, 50c, 
-Damask Table Cloth. « 

HEwith one dozen Tapie 
the parcel for *5 and 1 

A Doyley, Tray, Tea 
! out unique collection 
| goods, with "Tacfro”

■ Rueda" lace edges.
A Shawl. Wrap. Rug 

or Tie, from our Scottl 
, i Tartan Department.

3 A dress for a lady, 
presentation: Broche ' 
able Silk Grenadine* 
Jetted. Net or. Sequin 
contain many exqulslt 
Black Silk Dree*. In pi 

A Black or Colored VV 
special values at *2, *2 

A Silk Shirt Waist L< 
from hundreds at *I.7i 

■ *6. *7.
French Opera Fla: 

- lengths, at *1.25
SPECIAL MAIL 9R 

that orders are select 
hour they arrive.

export of
oi c WHAT THE OOOTOH8 SAY,

“Via Mariant nourishes, refreshes, strengthens, sustains.” “Hasn't Its ennsl in 
Malaria, Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption, Throat and Lung Troubles " “ It strengths» 
the voice and the entire system." A Bleb, Generous Wine. Nothing better for BodV 
Nerves and Brata. 71

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

It will require something extra good to bring you out 
shopping on Wednesday, right after Christmas, but we have 
made careful plans to have you at this store, and if you ap
preciate the Value and merit of these offerings for the day 
you'll be an early visitor here on Wednesday morning.

Evey item in this list represents

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole ▲ gents 
for Canada LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Montreal.

a special offering for 
Wednesday, and, of course, those who come first make the 
best selection:

Absolute Fire Insurance ! ■
eome

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Company.

Sir 0*" SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

On Sale Wednesday Morning
Dollar Pictures 
For Fifty Coats

over

Ladles'
Boots
1r.pfal‘2bf'8dlres' Best Quality Fine Grain 

L2;ccd 8katln* or Walking 
,«iWitoi/Gf>°(ÿear wa*te<* extension

to!™: WednZ&U,7'. "f.a.la!.^.C.e....1.90

Girls’ School 
Boots at SOo

nly Odd Lines of Colored Pictures 
Table Medallions, large variety of

164 o
and _ _
subjects and rises, regular price up to 
*1 each, on sal* Wednes
day — ...

A Clearance 
of Furniture
For quick seeing on Wednesday- Morning 

■ we have amalgamated about 180» piece» of 
furniture, including Morris Chairs, Par
lor Chair», Parlor Tables, Ladles’ Writ
ing Desks, Jardiniere Stands sod Couches, 
our regular price» up to *10.75, to A Qf 
clear Wedneodsy at ... ...............

occur has
50 Invested In CANADIAN SECURITIES 

Total Investments - - - $72,807,464.00.
TORONTO OFFICES :

26 Wellington St. East. GOOCH & EVANS,
Resident Agents.

(I

41*** . Behoot Boots, buttoned
or laced, with heavy aole, pebble grain 
cr»m ?,nd 1’ yilar Price *1, glove butlcmed rite* u to 2, regular
Soffit’ »? •f,:'VedDeed,.y.wh,;e...50

(A limit ol two paly to g customer.)

R. N. GOOCH, 
H, W. EVANS,

| Phone 423.
and

Short Lengths 
of Carpets

China Cups v
JOHN CAA Piano Speaksand Sauoers

100* Limoges China Oupe and Beucers a 
>iLetJ7 all«P<‘’ with delicate decora* 

Mon», la pink or mauve, gold stippled our Price 25c, your choie» V^S- ’ Iff
nwifliy ss»ps»,s ssssst ,,,,,, ,,,,,, G IV

fry0*,1.?. .t1" .....io
Dinner Sots 
Hnlf.Prloed
10 onl/ Poulfon’# fieml-Porcelelo Dinner 

Betn, a very elegant shape, decorated with 
the popular WatUau pattern. In rich fio 
blue co orlng, eax*h aet contains 13fl piece*.

Toronto Cltr Wharf.
Editor World : I have noticed In The 

Mall and Empire of Dee. H a «tier from 
Mr. W. A. Oeddes, lessee city wharf, To-

A clean up of broken liana not more than 
100 yards of a pattern of Brussels and 
Velvet Carpets, In ill about I860 yards, 
Including 18 up to data patterns, with 
% border nod % stairs to match, our regu
lar price up to 11,16 per yard, on TB 
sale Wednesday at .............................. •*»

King

rente»
I want the public to hâve the, truth, and 

will confine myself to facts, In this roy 
first appearance In print. The .steamer 
I bad managing out of Toronto for our 

-company was charged *500 for «touching at 
the Wharf for 12 weeks, three times a 
week only, or nearly lit a landing: and 
paid besides wharfage on all 'freight, at 
very high wharfage rates, v1*„ two, three 
and five cents per bundled pounds. (For 
conuiarlsou, at dimer* using canals from 
Kingston to Montreal, and vice versa, pay 
15c a ton on products of agriculture, and 
20c n ton on manufactured products, and 
■re given terminal fadUltle, at Montreal 
free of charge). For the price paid at To
ronto we had the use of a wooden ehatrty, 
about 18 fret .square, for which we found 
the furnishing», except an electric light of 
8 candle power, whloh was thrown In 
(shanty would cost to build, new, less than 
*100, and wa# on band). The statement 
that we bed the choicest accommodation at 
this wharf this year Is not true, 
advertising board., etc., were property. I ,

1 notice this gentleman says our steamer 
was charged the same hs'the year before. 
This happens for the very good reason that 
if we had said anything* then, he would 
simply have raised tfit - rent, and what 
S!-. we do but keep flhlet? This com- 
pony has been charged for touching at this 
wnarf dally, while .operating a steamer 
on the Port Dalhouele route (for less than 
four months), *1000, besides the high 
wharfsge on all goods passing over the 
_ i'.an?.on °,,r fmlt trade, which wasconsiderable, and Mr. Geddea' earnings ex- 

neee 8 0°T own we went out of the bnsl-
2 challenge his statement about supplies 

bought In Toronto, and believe onr boat 
buy* quite as much as the boat* he men 
tlon^ in which he Is simply a shareholder; 
anq rnrther, when there are any consider
able repairs to he made :to hi* boats they 
are not, I believe, made in Toronto. *1 feel 
sure I have apen-t In Toronto, during the 
past five years, considerably more 
for supplie* than he has.

I notice Mr. Geddes aay* he has made a 
bare living for the last 28 years, and I can 
assure the public that if he Is not rich It 
is not from not charging enough—and I 

WANTED A PRACTICAL UNIVERSITY PeT" yet heard anyone accuse him of hav- 
The people of Ontario have absolutely “5hr2,r?2î„ B?n,^n‘e°h x. , . „

no use for a further extension of the ma- çany run to MUloy^hirf'80ami Ctte 
chlnery for turning out teachers, doctors, Niagara Navigation Company as well. If 
preachers, lawyers and such like learned trollIÙTk,h,-PE,h<?‘V0.ns t0 pe”°““ «■“- gentry. What this country need, most Çu fhat romiîrt?wtt7bSÜ ït thriï o^S 
of all la education of a practical nature. ! wharf; and you Just have to take such 
The Institution that Is doing the best work von8 1 fLiaam!^r'h«Gk!?d'î? chooees to Five 
in Ontario to-day Ls the School of PractI- the' trade of Toronto,* b^hlgh^wh^rfrge 
cal Science. The Province can afford to jates, than anyone else in It. There are 
Increase the facilities of such a school rnnrom^shaots between Kingston and Toss this, but ,t has not a dollar to w.sti ^ Wh<* wU1 not
In the production of teachers and preach- Answering Mr. Geddes’ argument re 
ers. which la the chief business of the vm imnm,!!; 1 o!1 ”tlefl.e.d u would be 
University that Principal Grant I, seeking butcher Valia l” yo/r°mark,'t'ew«e Wed 
to foist on the public. XWlInlverslty î° one man- This same argument ftDDlies 
should be adapted to the condition^ of the ‘°i Vmv “lLtte^’i1" i v 
country In which It is situated. We that tfX “ty'whTrtV?re Vred^here 
Canada have a different problem to work th°Ul^ a pr^ce stipulated, over * which 
cut than they have In Great Britain, and whlch^ques^/a^^able * 
our Institutions should be^ fashioned ac- mediately arouses Mr. Geddes’ Indignation 
coedlngly. The great object of our Uni- Hi advice ls not to give one Indi
versity should be to produce men who ?eaw °LnOULdty ’,wharf tront;
are well equipped to take part In the de- to “veral fixing a m^xlSSm'4 pVe^ra be 
velopmcnt of our natural resources. We steamers for wharfage. You may
need most of all skilled engineers, minlfig will prosV^VdV.0 M0DleUVw ?tY 
experts, mineralogists, geologists, agricul- g<H>d ,nanle- I am, yonref etc., ’ 8 ‘ " 
turlsts. What wo do not want, to quote Lakc 0n,tfrl? Navigation Oo„ Limited 
The Hamilton Spectator, is "more fool ' A- w- Hepburn.
doctors! starved lawyers and Ill-fed preach- ---- ------ General Manager.
era to scatter abroad upon the land.” if 
the Government has money to 
It be used in equipping the Provincial 
University with scientific and mechanical 
appliances, in enlarging Its facilities for 
teaching chemistry, minera'ogy, agriculture, 
forestry and such other subjects as have 
a direct bearing on the natural resources 
of the country. Canada should

QUEEN'S OWIts own worth, and by its musical speech it either com
mends or condemns itself in the estimation of the refined 
judgment of the musician. In speaking in rich, full 
rounded tones it creditably reflects the mind of the 
master artisan who, blending hij artistic thoughts 
with the material, produces such soulful harmony. In 
the anxiety of seeking an instrument such as described 
do not fail, through weariness or any other cause, 
to bring within your view and touch the
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Reserve Association wai 
evening at the Armour! 
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of tha Royal Canadian 
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in a*, long time a nat 
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to the matter.
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address to Col. Otter, 
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other members of thJ 
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Committee was also I 
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road to the ranges, wl 
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animated discussion f<i 
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the association, and tti 
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Uorettn Dover of freoa

Fine Laoe 
Curtains
Esaotiy lis Palm Scotch and Nottingham 

Lace Curttlne, 54 Inches wide, 8H yards 
long, white or Ivory single ends double 
borders, In flora) and scroll designs, very 
new end effective patterns, on extra fine 
quality of net, suitable for any style of 
room, regular prices *3 to *8.76 a pair, 
Wednesday morning to clear 1 oy 
at ........e,...... ........... ’ï-’

Hookey
Skates

“ WILLIAMS ”150 pairs At the Genuine Starr Hockey 
Skate, nickel plated, sizes 0!4 to 12, onr 
regular price *1.28, on sale Wed- OR 
o**day................................................. »OV

Eiderdown 
Dressing Robes
104 Ladies’ Eiderdown Dressing Robes, In 

cardinal grey green and eky, regular 
- prices $5.60, Wednesday morning o no 

to sell at ........................ ......... ;...Ofl<7o

Flannel
Waists

our Own Ca

and allWash
Boilers

our own

PIANOtil,' .1)001 «

50 only Heavy Tim Wash Boilers, sises 8 
and 9, with deep copper pit bottoqa and 
copper up the side, regularly sold at 
and $1.50 each, your choice Wed
nesday ......................

Heck wear and 
Underwear
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, In large 

flowing ends and four-ln-hand shapes, best 
satin linings, latest fancy patterns, In 
dark colors, regular price 50c each, oc 
Wednesday morning to sell at g••v

11 dozen only Men’s Fine Imported Natural 
Wood Shirts and Drawers, double and 
single-breasted, medium and heavy win
ter weight, sizes 34, 36, 38, 4* and 46 
Inches, regular price $1.50 to $2 1 IQ
each, Wednesday ........................ lv

■$14i5 and make it to speak its own Worth and commend 
itself to your best judgrtlfettiV and when this has been 
done you may make very easy terms of payment \n 
securing the desire of your musical taste.

The Highlanders' Band.
The regimental band of the 48th High

landers returned to the city on Saturday 
alter a month's successful tour of many 
of the larger cities In the centre and middle 
States, where, from all accounts, their ad
vent created quite a furore. Clad in the 
garb which has caused an admiring U. 8. 
critic to declare it tp be “the most pic
turesque band 1» America,” they, on Sat
urday evening, gave a most enjoyable and 
largely attended

300 only Ladles’ Flannel Waists, In varions 
styles and assorted colors, in broken

tiue8Vx/C,gulnr Prices from $3.50 to $5.50 each, Wednesday morning 
to sell at............................. 6 1.50
Winter
Jackets SPECIAL—We will offer to-day a Piano of 

a well-known Canadian moke
‘i

$185m - . . concert Jn Massey Hall.
A ever before has Bandmaster Slatter’s or
ganization been heatd to better advantage 
and the numerous encores were well de
served. The selections throut were well 
chosen, and inel 
arrangement of

160 Ladles' Winter Jackets, brand new 

our regular price *5, Wednesday .. A,9ti

Grey Lamb 
Gauntlets
L?£% and Misses’ Grey Lamb Gauntlet 

Mitts, in light and dark curl, regular 
prices $3.50 to $4 a pair, Wednes
day morning for ..................

for
Respond Quickly for this Bargain.

Open Evening» During Christmas Holidays.luted, among others, a flne 
j, well-known Scotch melodies, Meyerbeer’s ^ “La Benediction des 
Poignards, and a musical travesty, en- 
titled The V* a tiller's Serenade, " u portion 
of which Is whistled to band accompani
ment with fine effect.
Kiîïf. <*olr °f 14 members made a 
big hit with "Scots Wha Hae," and bad 
to follow It up with "Dixie” and “Annie 
j“^urW’ hi which they were equally pleas-
th^af“5f BoaS, McCann was the soloist of 
the evening. She was heartily applauded
lad "Umy'^t 6lnglng ^ the Scotch bal-
H^*i?ie"S?rSfiant Jo&naton’s dancing of the
ppp" wa0*8' Æ^r.nfïS|
fePCt’ selections*180 P,Pe MaJor

money
-

ÏMen’s Black 
Fur Coats

ie-1’
Men's Black Corsican Lamb Coats, good 

strong pelt, lined with heavy Italian lin
ings, large deep storm collar, all sizes, 
regular price *20.00, Wetines-

THE R. S. WILLIAMS 6 SONS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

^143Yon6e Street,

MANUFACTURERS OF PIANOS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

2.50
Fine Dress 
Novelties 17.49(lay Toronto.6 only Rnsrian Net Costumes, beautifullyLP£.9U!dJhVaffet*a .Bdlk' f’1 dress paf- 

terns 2 white and 4 black, regular 535 
to $50, Wednesday 25 ÛU

Boys’ Winter 
Jackets
Boysf Blue Nap Short Storm Jackets, Nor

way style, heavy Italian linings, deep 
storm collar, tab for throat, sizes 22 to 
28 chest, regular prices *3.00 to n sq 
*3.50, Wednesday morning tor .... C.TO

300 yards All Over Black Lace and Black 
Russian Net Embroidery, In white, 20 and 
25 Inches wide, regular *2, *2.50 and 
f3 * yard, Wednesday morn- •wc lng x............. .....................„*/0

PS o Taffeta 
Silks tor 35 c

Skates, Table Cutlery and 
Plated Ware,

best in many years.
Mr. william Harris Reports a Re

cord Wholesale Trade tn 
Dressed Meats.

The larges* and best wholesale display of 
dressed meats for the Xmas trade was 
that made by William Harris at his shops 
35 Jervis-stree*. •

Mr. Harris disposed of the

Fifteen Dollar
Overcoats for 57.95 SKATES—25 pairs at 10c pair. Acme No. 

plated, 81.00. ___ i
HOOKEY SKATES—From 35c to 82.60 per pair.
HOOKEY STICKS—From 10c up.
CARVERS—25 sets in cases from 82.00 to 86.00.

TABLE CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE AT 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

5 at 35o. Hard steel, nicks*.
Men’s Ovêrcoats, In fine fawn whipcord, 

double cloth, self-lined, checked back, 
some with velvet collar, others with self 
collars, silk lined shoulder and sleeves, 
sizes 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 and 44, our regular 
price *15.00, on sale Wednesday

000 yards 21-inch Taffeta Silk, shot effect, 
in dark colors only, extra wearing qual
ity, suitable for linings or waists, regu
lar 75c, Wednesday morn- or 
lng ...m —• ....... . ;..........,..v0 carcaees of 

one hundred of the choicest and best cat
tle that had been fed especially for the 
Xmas market. Amongst these were sev-

Exhibition. Besides the above he gold 
700 rt«P «nd lambs, the best to be had; and some of them prize

winners, as well aa 50 calves, 600 hogs 5000 
turkeys and 1000 geese. *

Mr. Harris repoets trade good, the beatL?r ’ïfnJ yeaKra’JBU busim'8* at the Jarv” 
street store having more than doubted dnr- 

y«>r- This part of Mr. Her-
wim»^?Jia. “ana«?d by his eldest son, 
Wtritem HarriA Jr., who Is one of the most 

aud ht,hly-respected business m™ 
Wio^Th01’?’ 5 n‘ajl who 1* trusted and 
Jroown by hundreds of farmers and country 
butchers. As an evidence of this It is no 
uncommon occurrence to see a string of 
Kb”'8?' *eam» Ailing Jarvis-street from King to Front-steet, delivering hogs, ceef 
and veal, as well as poultry.

7.95B00 yards Fancy Taffeta Silk, In stripes 
and checks, good range of dark colored 
combinations, 21 Inches wide, regular 75c 
a yard, Wednesday ..

x

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.. 156 King St. E.Underwear 
and Corsets.. ...AM.....m ,.-,.35 «et

Comforters 
and Blankets
130 English Printed Turkey Red Chintz 

Comforters, with plain linings, odorless 
white batting filling, fancy stitched pat
terns. size 72x76 inches, our regular price 
$1.75 each, an sale Wednes
day ......................................

CamerasLadles’ Vests and Drawers, heavy natural 
wool (fine imported), and heavy Swiss rib
bed all-wool, vests are button front, fancy 
trimmed and long sleeves, drawers ankle 
length, In colors white and natural, all 
sizes, regular price *1.25 to *1.75 
each, Wednesday ..........................

A FEW 
MORE

At Redueedl 
Prices*M'CAUL-STREET CHURCH.Sparc, let Everything Photographers Use at Out Prices.65 Hev. Mr. Morris *Wne_ Called to the

Bed of HU Dying Mother.
On Saturday evening Rev. J. T. Morris of 

McCaul-street Methodist Church wa. called 
to the bedside of his mother at Whitby. 
The venerable lady was said to be dying. 
A congregation, which completely filled the 
church, turned out, doubtless expecting an
other sensation, but the people had to be 
content with a Christmas sermon and 
Christmas music, the preacher being Rev.

Kw1i‘K' returned missionary from China. The music* both morning and even 
ing, was capitally rendered» "Messiah” reci
tatives, airs and choruses being given In 
really good style by a large and welj-baiauc- 
ed choir. The soloists were Miss Kelly and 
Miss Cora Manning, soprano; Miss prit- 
chrrd and Miss Plummer, contralto, and 
Mr. Richardson (choirmaster), baritone Mr 
H. W’est presided at the organ most efn

y
THE W. L ETON COMPANY, LIMITED, 130-132 BAT STREET. «Ladles’ Corsets (Imported), made of French 

couttl and sateen», about 10 different 
styles, In colors white, drab and black, 
medium abort and long waist, trimmed 
With lace, baby ribbon and embroidery, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular price $1.25 oe 
to 2.25, Wednesday morning for .... .00

1.15
95 pairs Fine White All-Wool and Extra 

Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets 
absolutely pure makes, soft and lofty In’ 
finish, weight six pounds, sizes 60x80 
Inches, regular value *3.50 pair, on o nn sale Wednesday ..... ......................£aUU

ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTE. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
<►
o Why suffer from - 
j; Rheumatism? The!
] ’ Raftl ColedonlsSprin&ff ! ! 
” Water» are noted for! ! 
! I their cure. Seethe word « i 
! ! HA6I on every xbottle. « ’ 
o 8oW hy best dealer»^ 
? everywhere.

1London Morning Post Urges n Dc- 
_ Unite Settlement of the Matter 

Without Delay.
London, Dec.'ÎÛ.--(N.Y. Son Special.)— 

The Morning Poet editorially urges that 4 
definite settlement of the Alaskan boundary

not eopy
too closely the curricula of British Univer
sities.Millinery

Bargains
We should pay less attention t<y 

the cultivation of languages and 
scholarship and confine ourselves 
clustvely to the scientific branches of edu
cation.
perly equip the Provincial University in 
these lines, but the money spent In that 
direction will be spent wisely and

»
Ladles’ 65c
Cloves for 39c
Lndies’ 4 Peart Button Fine Kid Gloves, 

oversewn, narrow silk points, a good 
fitting, durable glove, colors tan, brown 
oxblood, blue, greon, white and black’ 
sizes 5Î4 to 7%, regular price 65c 
a pair, Wednesday.................. ...

Children’s
Hosiery
Misses’.ndB.ya’1-1 Ribbed Heavy Winter 

Weight Black Cashmere Hose, fine, soft
I!!?*™’ pw,oal yarn' 4 fold knee, ovtra spliced heel, toe, sole and ankle, 
wamless foot, sizes 6^ to 8V4, reeulnr 
for06 * pa*r* Wednesday 3 pair JQ

there 
more ex-

tobacco gone in smoke.
Twelve Ton. of Canadian-Grown 

Weed Burned sit Klnffavllle.
Kingsville. Ont., Dec. 23.-At 12 o’clock 

last night fire destroyed the large build! ig 
east of town, formerly known as tbe Baus- 
teugh Swab and Door Factory 
onlnery had been removed, and 
tens of home-grown leaf tobacco, which 
H,mii£a)r!£.,!n the 5ulIdlng, was ctàemned. the Brie Tobacco Co. losing six tons of last 
***•’ s crop and Messrs. J. D. Wigle and \r- 
w a?ker about three tons each of this sea
son’» crop. There was a email Insured.
unkMwnUlld<n8 eDd tobalc”' 0rlg1n of fire

Children's Silk Bonnets and Tama, balance 
of a manufacturer's stock, regular 5)c to 
76c quality, to sell on Wednesday 
morning at.................................... mIt will take a large sum to pro- question be not delayed. It says that, pro

vided the gritlsh rigfhit of way to the coun
try of which Dawson City is the capital 
Is strictly preserved for all time, Great 
Britain will not be disposed to inrist * pon 
a too rigorous interpretation of the tetter 
of her rights, especially a* the develop
ment of the metaWeroue areas of the far 
north is largely doe to Americans. It 
adds:

“Until such time as the matter may be 
ftormally discussed we hope that President 
McKinley wl« continue his laudable ef
forts to educate the American public !n the 
elements of international law, and that 
the same spirit of sene imperialism which 
pervades his message may inspire the utter
ances of tils subordinates.”

.25 r"
c?/.Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's Felt Hats 

balance of our stock, all kinds, Oc 
clearing Wednesday morning at....... ,tO

well.
COMPETITION V. MONOPOLY IN 

TEACHING.
The per capita cost of educating High

.,.39 WBThe m*- 
aboirt 12Ribbon

Specials ed7 < - JA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is ■ foe with 
which men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and L „i, 
appearances vanqnished In one, it mat... 
Its appearance in another direction * 
many the digestive apparatus Is -... 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or srien 
title Instrument, in which even . h„„“h of alt will make a variation? with es 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
lng much suffering. To these 0.™'^”°*"STSro* PmS are reeom^d,^™^^’

-
<1butThe

Croup.
* mkP.aiu Taffet* Ribbons, 6^ Inches wide,large 

assortment of colors, soft quality it 
for neckwear, regular 39c, for......... . K>

Satin Baby Ribbon, 3-8 Inch wide, all the 
new bright colors, for faneywork, on 
regular 3c yard, at 10 yards for ....ecu

Satin Ribbons, 2% and 3 Inches wide, extra 
fine quality, colors such as pink, sky blue, 
royal blue, rose, cerise, navy, red», greens, 
white, etc., regular 20c quality, 
to clear at.................................... .

Canned 
Tomatoes
Two thousand Tins ef Finest Gunned To

matoes, the 8c' a tin kind, on sale c 
Wednesday morning for....................... ,0

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A» t ;)lIn .
THE SULTAN IS SLOW.

Contract With the Cram pa for That 
Cruiser Not Yet Ready.

Constantinople, Dec. 23—The expected 
Imperial trade authorizing the signature ol 
the contract for the construction of s 
cruiser for the Ottoman navy by the 
Cramp Shipbuilding Company, 
with the Initial deposit of 100,« 
has not yet been Issued. It appears that 
the German Embassy has protested to the 
Porte against the payment to the Ciwmpe 
before the amount owing to Herr Krupp 
for naval guns has been paid.

Train Killed n Moose.
Montreal, Dec. 23.-(8pedal.)-A 

•fates that the Cnn»3tan Pacific

It’s a terrible thing, isn’t 
it ? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for
gotten. Be a little fore
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cure whooping cough. 12

Ump which should last slife-,iL ,ndTk,n“,f 
Cresolene, complete. Si.30; extra supplies of Creeo- 
Imw S3 cents and 50 cents Illustrated bboklet contîto 
lng physicians testimonials free upon request. Vmpo 

hsolbns Co., 180 Fulton St., New York. US .A.

TO CURE A COLD Ilf ONE DAY.
Take Laxative 6romo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fail*
E- W- Grove,« rtgnature Is on eten dox. 135 Dys. Books and 

Magazines
G,it B£?ks’ laree size, with uvular 50c and 65c oc

editions, to clear Wednesday at vD
350 copies “Good Works ’ and "Sunday” 

Magazines, for different years: these 73<- 
odittons to clear on Wednesday oc
morning at................................. 1 ,C0

B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
esid every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled

ed10 The BeetT» New York PhiTade^wr'ind'A*tlanti 
City, Lehigh Valley Railroad RrioîL*11* Î Black Diamond Expre^ Exeur^à r,, 
to Atlantic City, Old Point Comfrra " " 
Ida, Nassau, Cuba, and all South™ 
ter resorts, via. Washington. Avtfid th. 
rtflora ?t a Northern winter For ratra 
t «Wes, maps, iUustrated bookletr^d 
further porticolars. call on ROBT. g 

Agent, 38

Sir Wilfrid at Atlantic City.
Montreal. Dee. 23.- (Special.) - Hon. 

Charles Fitzpatrick returned from New 
Tork today. The Solicitor-General says 
that Rlr Wilfrid Laurier has gone to At
lantic City.

At your 
highly-season 
mince pie ant 
to take a dosi 

> stops ferment

Powley’s Lit 
bottle, 50c 
from the labo

together
pounds.

with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
ro others, as It did so much for me.ICsThe Evening Star Will Have Our Complete List. £P,r~“"rd o'”rBu?iKdi"g; To-

Apoplexy.—Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the 
Heart is effective in apoplectic symptoms. 
If you have unpleasant dizziness, lightness 
or sudden rush of blood to the head, take 
precautions against a recurrence. This 
great remedy will remove the cause. The 
press of the land ha* daily a list of sudden 
deaths which would not be chronicled if 
^Agnew’, Cure for the Heart were used.

Îfes cl
-

, T. EATON, Great Auction Sale.
The l»st great special of the year will be 

held at Grand’s Repository on Friday next. 
Dec. 28. at 10.30, when an immense stock of 
first-class new top buggies, phaetons, cut
ters and robes will be disposed of without 
r/gard to cost, as tnçy-lhugt be sold this 
year. Do not fall to Inspect this stoefc, 
which mey be seCn at any time up to the hour of sale.

ed Ozone Co
48 Col

despatch
____ ,. ....... WBooi

tlnental express ran Into and killed a 
large moose between Brandon and Wtnnl-

Two M^re Smallpox Cases.
New York, Dec. 23—There_ _ were two newsc# of smallpox discovered to-day. The 

patients are Isabella Reed us, 19 years of 
age. this dty, and Ed G Fox of Lons Island City. * 8

'* " 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Peg.a > One of the greatest blessings to pa rests 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II
effectually dispels worms sod gives healthtc I

Êlr /
m
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: Genial Conservative Member for West 
Hastings Makes an Irrevoc

able Decision.

U

OPEN TILL TEN THIS EVENING,

J is of
tas/rs

drWi. Buy Useful 
Presents for 
To-Morrow

ILL HEALTH THE CAUSE ASSIGNED.
-

dov. ■j Write, n Formal Letter of With
drawn!— E. 6m Porter Hte 

Probable Sncceaaor.

Belleville, Dec. 21.—H. Corby, Conser
vative M.V: for West Hastings, has retired 
from public life. He handed to-day the fol- 

the president of the Liber

1
pnk.

lowing letter to 
nl-Conservative Association: Here Are Some Bargainsand

' 4 Handsome Eiderdown Quilt. of superior 
«iike and quality, with reversible, cover 
toes In satin, silk or sateen.

X box of Heal Linen Hemstitched Hand- 
fcervhlefs, with Initial on corner of each. 

In neat box; ladies', $1.75:

Walter S. Miller, Esq., President Llbera.*- 
Conservatlve Association of West Hast
ings, Frankford, Ont.:
My Dear Miller,—As you and a number of 

friends are aware, that, altho for a number

For your pocketbook’s sake don’t miss these. ¥Your best move is to 
move in the direction of our store while this sale is on.

il In
tody, half doaen

■id's, $2.oû. I
\ Real Lace Trimmed or Exquisitely Em | 0f years my health had. been precarious, I

‘ÏkSwIu1 cap". anW0p,”"nwr7p!1arsalt. remained ln the Poll,lral lpena only after
a walking Skirt, a Wool Wrap Shawl, a the special solicitation of my friends here, 
Honeycomb or Fancy Knit Wool Shawl and otir loaders at Ottawa.
SÜjS. *a’ Shetiand 1 “e campaign of LSOS at the spa
Orenburg Imitation Shetland Shawls (7,">c1 clal request of Sir Charles Topper and 
to $.7 each), a Silk Umbrella (Initials en my friends in West~Hastings, and in direct 
paved f' -e of charge), gentlemen’s 75c to 1 
$750. lai ’s’ fi rs) tor $0; a pnlr of ladles'
Kid Glo' *, fl. $1.25. $1.50 pair : a Sti lish and my own convictions, in the recent con. 
silk or J irctte Underskirt; a fancy -piece] test, ln deference to.the wishes of my loyal 
it Neckn ar. Specials In Chiffon, Laos I supporters, 1 took charge of the ridings ot
lnA Net. at 25c, 50c, $1; a Pure Linen ! the Bay of Quinte District, and, owing to

jttmask Table Cloth, size 2 bv 2V, yards, the sp'endld organization and magnificent 
with one dozen Triple Napkins to match, work of our committees and friends, they
the parcel for $5 and $6. succeeded in every Instance In electing the

X Dovlev, Tray, Tea or Plate Mat, from « candidates, 
onr unique collection of the pure linen The vast amount of work and persistent 
««fis. with "Tadro" drawn work and vigilance which was necessary has brought 
"Rtteda" lace edges. i on a reeurrenee of the symptoms which

A Shawl. Wrap. Rug. Silk Handkerchief 1 "ere a prelude to my last serious Illness, 
or Tie. from onr Scottish Clan and Family : and as my business is steadily increasing 
Tirtnn Department. I find It Impossible to do Justice to my own

A dress for a lady, neatly boxed, for business and give the position the time that 
presentation: proche Poplins" or T’ncrtish- la necessary in looking after the Interests 
stile Silk Grenadines ($14. $16. $18, $20); a of the constituency.
Jetted. Net or. Sequin Lace Gnwn (these I» view of these considerations I have 
contain mnn.v exquisite choices); n Rich irrevocably decided to resign my seat on 
Black Silk Dress. In plain or" brocade. the opening of Parliament, when the Spcak-

A Black or Colored Woolen Dress Length, er Is elected, and return, to the electors ot 
special values at $2. $2.50. $3. $4. $5 each". West Hastings the trust which, since 1SSS, 

A Silk Shirt Waist Length, in box, choice they have confided in my care, and I desire 
from hundreds at $1.75, $2.50 $3, $4 $5. to express to you, the members of the as- 
p; $7. ' sedation, and the warm hearted friends ot

French, Opera Flannel Shirt Waist West Hastings, and the Bay ot Quinte Dis- 
tengibs. nt $1.25 and $1.50. triet. my deep and lasting gratitude for

SPECIAL MAIL ORDUR SERVICE, so Four and their unceasing and loyal support 
tint orders are selected and shipped' the on all occasions.
boar they arrive. On whom the honor may devolve of be

log your candidate, you may rest assured, 
he will receive my hearty support. With 
kind regards, I remain, yours sincerely,

H. Corby.

WARMW1TH Upright Walnut Piano, height 4 feet 7 inches, neatly engraved 
panels, original price $300. Bargain price............................................

CRAIG —Very Attractive Upright Piano by the Craig Piano Co. of Montreal, 
handsome walnut case with carved panels, full swing desk, three 
pedals. This is a sample piano and has not been in use three 
months, height 4 feet, 8J inches, 7i octaves, original price $300, 
Bargain price.........................................................................................................

W H À LE Y-120 YGE -Handsome 'i Octave Upright Piano, in finely figured
walnut case, fine tone, in use little over a year, height 

4 feet 5J inches, full swing desk, original price $325. Bargain 
price

MENDELSSOHN—MahoS»ny 71 0ctaTe Upright Piano, height 4 feet 7
inches fchrée pedals, not. three months old, used a few 

times at concerts only and is practically new, handsomely carved 
panels, original price $340. Bargain price ............................................

$195.00
AL.

$215.00oppositlbn to the advice of my physician,

ile $225.00

$235.00
GERHARD-HEINTZMAN-7à,Octave Upright Piano, in handsome

walnut case, with tastefully carved panels, 
full swing desk, height 4 feet 6 inches, three pedals, used less than 
six months, like new. Original price $375. Bargain price............

/TERMS__ Pianos under $250.00 payments
of $15.00 cash and $6.00 per

Pianos over $250.00 payments of $25.00 cash 
aud $7.00 per month.

IES $295.00
A stool accompanies each piano.
We guarantee every instrument and agree 

to pay return freight if not satisfactory.
Every instrument safely packed without

month.41

extra charge.1

Gourlay, Winter 8 Leeming,
188 Yonge Street.

nts.

JOHN CATTO & SON /
!

. King Street—Opposite the Post of flee. Copy of Letter Sent to the Papers 
In Belleville.

Copy of letter sent to the papers ln Belle- 
_ ville.
To the Editor:

Dear Sir,—I herewith enclose you copy of 
a letter I sent to-day to Mr. W.,S. Miller, 
Frankford, president of the West Hastings 
Liberal-Conservative Association announc
ing my intention of resigning my seat in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa, as represen
tative of West Hastings, and my retire
ment from political life.

It is with profound regret that I nave 
been compelled to take this step for reasons 
mentioned in that letter.

I take this opportunity of sincerely thank 
ing my friends, Irrespective of party, for 
the lovai and hearty support I have recelv- 

! ed from them while their representative. 
I trust that in future nothing will occur 
to mar the friendship that has always exist
ed between us.

Wishing all my friends a Merry Christmas 
and a happy and prosperous New Year, I 
remain, yours sincerely,

QUEEN’S OWN RESERVE
At Annual Meeting" Held on Satur

day Night an Important Re
port Waa Presented. EPPS’S COCOAd

JSTMA5
[)DÇ4

r~ybn '
The annual meeting of the Queen's Own 

Reserve Association was held on Saturday 
evening at the Armouries. The Executive 
Committee presented its report, as follows: 
"To the Reserve Association of the Queen’s 

Own Rifles of Canada :
1 "Your committee beg to report as follows:

‘‘The year which has just ended has been 
a memorable one. The evening on which 
the last annual meeting was held was 

; that on which was received the news of

he
GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 

Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING
ts

\ /K fln
tritive Properties.:d

>e, u »f

General Buller's repulse at Coienso. Since 
? then we have seen the British arms trium- 
I pbant and our own Canadian forces have 

had their full share in the result-. Some 
weeks ago we welcomed the first portion 

• of the Royal Canadian Regiment on" their 
f.return from the seat of war. In a day or 
; two we shall receive the remainder, headed 
! by two old Queen’s Own men. Col. ULtey pv 
Land Lieut.-Col. Buchan. Antieipatiix?iheT b#

246y VASUPPERH. Corby. I

EPPS’S COCOA LMr. Porter to Succeed.
Speculation Is rife as to who will suc

ceed Mr. Corby. The best opinion Is that 
Gus Porter, barrister of this city, will 

It Is understood that he las
J

the man. 
the confidence of Mr. Corby.4 wishes of the association, youc-^omrnittee 

7\ ;.has prepared an address of welcome to Col. 
ÿOtter and to Lleut.-CoJ. Buchan, and the 

other officers, nonKyunmisadoned officers 
. ted men now returning. Your committee 

ousts that the association will approve at] Frank "Barr. Aged 19, ot PhllnAel- 
Ihe address as prepared, and nilttu.rlzr ttid ' - „ . ... s. ..
president and secretary to sien it on lie-] Pbl“. ,Ind Hl* Sknll Fractured
halt of " the association Arrangements and I» Dead.
hive also been made with the Reception phiiadelnhia Dec 22.—Frank Barr, aged 
tommittee for the presentation of the ad- I Diiaaeip ”•
dress, -and It rests with the association to : 19 years, .died late to-night In a hospital 
say in what force they will turn out and here, following a boxing contest at. the 
la what manner. Philadelphia A. C. Joseph Kelly, who was
“lour committee have had under conflict- ! T,Fmnk Hpnriersnix the «ration some feasible scheme for promoting ! Barr 8 °PTonent- and Frank Henderson, tne 

the objects of the organization. On the referee, were arrested. For the past few 
wholo, they consider that for Hie present : days a tournament between local amateurs 
the formation of company rifle clubs wo-uld '• has lieen Jn progress at the club. On 
be the best system to adopt. They >ecom- j Thursday night Barr was knocked out by 
mend the subject to the consideration of a boxer, who was .afterwards disqualified 
the association. 1 0n the ground of professional Ism. This al-

“A further subject for the association lowed Barr to enter to-night’s finals. He 
to deal with is the improvement ot the boxed four rounds with Kid White, ami

He then met

jj

John H. Wickson,PUGILIST KILLED BY A BLOW.nd i*n7 St. Lawrence Market.
Prime meats a specialty. To 

institutions and large consum
ers special arrangements.

Inquiries invited 0by tele
phone 2967, letter or personal 
call.

n V
11 n j ( «-t-inr«"-f~flljj»-

TOW. ENGRAVING CO

11

iTTB
8 JUST THE JOLLIEST KIND OF A PRESENT

A gift that will increase the comfort of the whole household 
and will also greatly lessen fuel bills.

The Imperial Oxford Rangemeans of access to the Rifle Ranges. The was awarded the decision, 
committee suggests that the association Kelly. The first round was fast, and 
take steps to assist Col. Peters, the D.O.C.. Kelly seat Barr to the floor. Henderson, 
who has the subject of rifle-shooting very under the amateur rules, stopped the round, 
mneh at heart, to obtain cheaper "fares, Barr came up for the second round, and 
more frequent sen-lee, cheaper ammunition 1 Kelly so far outclassed him that the fight 
and promote In every other way the con- "'as stopped. Barr staggered as he was 
ttnuance of rifle practice among tüe ex- I leaving the ring, and it was decided to 
members as a part of a national system send him to a hospital. Here It was found 
Rifle-shooting should lie taught in the he had fractured his skull, and death fol- 
■chonls as a parr of education. From the lowed soon after, 
schools the pupils would pass into the 
ranks of the militia. - After retirement 
from the active ranks interest In pro
ficiency in rifle-shooung would continue, 
pie result would be that there would be 
In nn long time a nation trained ln the 
pse of the rifle. By setting an example 
in this direction, the association would dd 
much good in directing public 
to the matter.

“The committee have not lost Fight of 
the reserve feature of the association, and 
have not abandoned If. But. for the pre- 
Bm, they have decided td concentrate 
tne-r energy on the formation and encour- 
ncement of Company organizations. I> 
company and A Company have during the 
.oar held most successful entertainments-.
J ne company associations of B. C. E. F and 
Uare *n Kood strength.’*

the officers of the association and Majors 
! !,°d1. Chadwick and Sankey, and Mr. Wal
ter Blight, wore deputed to present the 
address to Col. otter.

Is the Kitchen Favorite All Over Canada.s -V
Make Christmas your excuse for buying one—and enjoy its superior 
convenience, efficiency and economy for years to come.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
TORONTO AGENTS.

Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west. 
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas-

street.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto
The Gurney Foundry Oo., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.

&y
THE PEERLESS SMITH-PREMIER.

Tj
BiK Increase of Sales Under Messrs.

Newsome & Gilbert’s Dealership.
At the recent big Paris Exposition the | 

Smith-Premier typewriter was awarded j 
the grand prize in competition with 21 
machines of other makes.

Following right after this comes the no
tification to Messrs. Newsome & 
that the ,Smith-Premler has been officially 
adopted for the work of the Pan-AmerLcuu 
Exposition of 1901.

As an evidence of the Smith-Premier’s 
popularity in the home field, it is simply 
necessary to point to the fact that among 
25 of the leading insurance companies ot 
the city it Is used almost exclusively, ln 
the Parliament Building* at Ottawa seven- 
tenths of all the machines used in the 
various departments are Smith-Premiers.

Messrs. Newsome & Gilbert are entitled 
to congratulations, ns under their dealer
ship the sales of the Smith-Premier have 
increased over.one hundred per cent.

Thos. Tavlor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097*4 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
IL Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
Toronto Stove & Plumbing Co., 

Queen and Spadina.

d Your Order Pleaseattention

4 Gilbert
One trial order will insure us your 

continued patronage. No coal could 
burn better or more economically 
than ours. It burns clear and clean, 
and throws out a strong even neat.

lickel- 00<X><XXXX><XXXX>#00<>0<XX>000'

People’s Goal Co.The
A- resolution of 

congratulation to Captain Barker and the 
'her members of the regiment already 

relumed was also adopted.
Committee 
view the

4561 3.6,13.6LIMITED.

The Executive 
wns also instructed to inter- 

management of the Toronto Ratl- 
wnv ( ompany as to tho extension of their 
road to the ranges, with the view of in- 
rrensing fnriimfs for rifle practice, 
emulated discussion follnhved ns to the 
host means of Increasing (he usefulness of 
the association, ami the 'Uxc. ntive Com- 
mince was directed to report 0n the sub
ject at an adjourned meeting to be held 
on .Inn. in. At that meeting the eieetlnn 
or officers will be proceeded with.

LADIES irgg&srtB
SEs rra£,™i" vanL”E •
a homestead for your dear ones at home’; placement, Suvpree*ed or Painful 
By calling on M. .1. Mallaney, flt his office, , Menstruation, and all female trouble *1 
Janes Building. 7.'» Yonge-street. yon wilt bo°k A WIFE’S J,
receive all particulars. Should you desire a SKÜBLT» *° ending add re—. ^
choice location in order to erect a home for THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO 
yourself, you can be accommodated. In
surance. both life and fire, effected. Money 
loaned, reasonable rates; interest, 4 per

Toronto and suburbs: reasonable rentals. I
Particulars cheerfully given. Telephone , Moneter Religion* Revival to Be 
2044. Never were there greater or brighter 1 
prospects in the near future.

Ynletlde Investments.
ced

An
5K

\
ed-T

WAR DECLARED AGAINST SIN.Mrs. David Betty of Runbvtllc. 
vmitlng her brother. Mr. .Tulin I„n 
«tickvilie-street. Mrs. Beatty K
Pani^d hv her litt1»

Several vacant, houses, all portionsOnt., is 
ng, 310 
ac-'om- 

granddalighter. Miss Ushered In Alone With thei I lover of: Crecm
New Century.

New York, Dec. 22.—It was announced to
day that a secret committee meeting was 
held in this city to-day, at which plans 

perfected to hold a monster religious

e
♦

'l £ V were
revival to usher in the 20th century. This | 
revival Is to be the fruition of the plan I 
evolved by the late Dwight L. Moody, 
which his friends took up, and have eu-1 
listed In its support the most prominent 
Christian workers of the country, Prac- 
tieallv every branch of the Protestant 
Chureh and all tthe great religious societies 
identified with It are united in, the crusade. 
The week of prayer will formally in
augurate the movement all over the United 
States, but this city will witness the real 
opening of the campaign.

i-v. ..-.t.'! ci',
ti£ FOR SALEm

W}& 1 &
,38 ♦

i EDUCATIONAL.Pulleys
Hangers

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

♦♦

<£» SB A FORTH MERCHANT DEAD.

Shafting 
Belting

Dyspeptics
At your Christma$dinnef you can eat all the turkey and 

highly-seasoned dressing Y-mi may have a mind. You can eat 
rmnee pie and-plum pudding galore if you will only remember 
•o take a dose of Powley's Liquified Ozone afterwards. It 
stops fermentation quickly and makes you enjoy your meal.

Low-lev’s Liquified-Ozone is $1.00 a large 
lottlc, 50c small size, at all druggists or 

from the laboratories of the

Mr. Henry R. Jackson Taken Off by 
Appendicltla.

Sc-aiforth. Ont., Dec. 23.—Mr. Henry R. 
Jackson, senior partner of the firm of H. 
R. Jackson & Son, wholesale and retail li
quor dealers, died here this morning after 
a brief illness of two days. Appendicitis 
Is given as the cause of his death. De
ceased was 62 years of age, aud was for
merly in the business known as G. je H. 
Jackson, tanners and merchants.

hat
Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, ln short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

uuyuvClected

of a 
the

mat 
k> the 
ramps 
Lrupp

and

Apply
MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON [Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill IIUI» 
Classes forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio. Room 16, Steward’s Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily.

ARTHUR SPARKS,
Latent Kipling: Story.

Here is the latest story of Rudyard Kip
ling: Annoyed by the injury done to one 
of hie itrees by the driver and conductor 
of the local ’bus, Mr. Kipling wrote a vig
orous letter of couplaint to the ’bus owner, 
who Is also landlord of an «nn In Rotting 
dean. The landlord laid the letter before 
the select company of the bar parlor, who 
advised an attitude of calm indifference.
Also a Croesus among them offered 10 shil
lings in cash for the autograph letter. Both 
advfice and rash were accep4ed. In due 
course a second aud stronger letter fol- than ’bus driving’”

World Office.Powleys
Ozone Co. of Toronto, limited,r Liquified

•18 Colborne St., Toronto. O^QTIC

■/ lowed the first. The landlord convened an
other bar parliament, arid the second let
ter also found a purchaser, this time at £1. 
an befitted its increased violence. And 
Boniface again sat tight! To him next day 
entered Mr. Kipling, briskly wrathful. 
“Why didn't I answer your letters, sir? 
Why, 1 was hoping you’d aeiid me a fresh 
one every day. They pay a deal Better

Roosevelt Uses the Ax.
Albany, Dec. 22.—Governor Roosevelt an

nounced to-night that he had removed from 
office Col. Asa Blrd-Gardfner, district at
torney of New York County, on charges 
preferred by Depot y Attorney J. H. Ham
mond. and had appointed Eugene J. Phll- 
bin of the State* County Charities, a Demo
crat to fill the vacancy.

. .1
'inni-

rre°It
kealt.lt

lx
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I

GAZE’S TOURS IT
cuises I He*Independent and personally conducted BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

From 4T11 Stations In Canada to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet., Helena, Massena Springs, 
Rouse’s Point, N.Y., and Island Pond, Vt.

All Stations in Canada to but not from 
Buffalo. Black Rock, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At Low

est One-Way 
22nd, 23rd,' 24th and 25th. Tickets good re
turning from destination not later than 
December 2t>th, 1U00, aud also on December 
29th, 30th and 31st, and January 1st. Tick
ets good returning from destination not 

! later than Jan. 2nd, 1001.
At Lowest One-way First-Class Fare and 

One-Third, December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th 
and 2f»th, good returning from destination 
not later than December 27th, 1900, and al
so on December 28th, 29th, 30th and 31*t, 
and January 1st, good returning from des
tination not later than January 3rd, 1901.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils of Schools and 

Colleges,«on surrender of Standard Form of 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
by Principal.

COING DATES AND LIMIT—At Lowest 
one-way First-class Fare and One-third, 
from December 8th to 31«t, Inclusive. Tick
ets good returning from destination not 
later than January 20th, 1901.

Tickets and all information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway Svstem.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

To All Parte of the World.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

HOLLAND-ANIERCIA LIIIE
NEW YORK AMO THE CONTINENT. .. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

First-Class Fare, December

SlMUiniita . • •• • • • • • .Dec. IB
............. Dee. 22
............. Dec. 29

Rotterdai 
Amsterdam

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron 

to and, Adelaide-streets. 130

ESTATE NOTICES.

STATE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129. R.S.O^ 1897, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Margaret Memory, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased, wh,o died on or about the 
twenty-sixth day of October, 1900. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to McMurr^ch, Coats worth, Hod gins 
& MeMurrich, of No. 5 'Mellnda-street, In 
the city of Toronto, solicitor», for the Ex
ecutrix and Executor, named In the last 
will and testament erf the said Margaret 
Memory, on or before the twenty-first day 
ot January, 1901, a statement containing 
their names and addresses 
ticulara of their claims, and 
tlea, if any, held by them; and that, after 
the said twenty-first day of January, the 
said Executrix and Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received by them, and that 
the said Executrix and Executor will not 
be liable for the sakl assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whom 
notice shall not hare been received at the 
time of the distribution.

Dated this if>th day of December, A.D.

McMURRICH. COATSWORTH, HODG- 
INS A- McMURRICH 

Solicitors for Mar?' Memory and Frank E.
Hodgins, Executrix and Executor.

and full par- 
oif the seeuri-

EXCURSION RATES
Round trip tickets will be sold between 

stations east of Port Arthur. Sault Sle. Marie 
(Mich.), Detroit (Mich), as under :

CHRISTMAS CbLMIFar«a£ecembcr 
HOLIDAYS 2->,>d Mrd, 24th, 25th.

Good to return until 
December 26th, 1900. 

One Way First-Class Fare and One- 
Third. December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 2ôth, 

Good to return until December 27lh, 1900.
At One Way First- 
Class Fare. December 
29th, 30th and 34«t, 1900,

1900.

NEW YEARS 
HOLIDAYS

■■■ i ana January 1st, 1901.
Good to return until January 2nd, 1901.

At One Way First-Claes Fare and One- 
Third, December 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st, 1900, 
and January let, *1901. Good to return until 
January 3rd, 1991.

2111

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Pursuant to section 38, chapter 129 of the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario,notice Is here
by given that all creditors against the 
estate of Irwin Charles Peterman, late ot 
the City of Detroit, in the State of Michi
gan, U.S.A., who" died on or about the 

September, are required to 
> Messrs. Jackes Sc Jackes, 

18 Court-street, Toronto, solicitors tor 
Adam Edward Peterman, administrator of 
the property of the said Irwin. Charles 
Peterman, on or before the 24th day of 
December, A. D. 1900, their names ‘ and 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims, and of the securities (If any), held 
by them, and after the said date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Irwin Charles Peterman 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of No
vember, A.D. 1900.

JACKES & JACKES. 
Solicitor» for the Administrator.

■ At One Way First- 
Class Fare and One- 
Third, from December 

- 8th to 31st, 1900. Good 
to Return until January 20th, 190L 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Aset. Gen'l. l’assr. Agent,

Toronto. Ont.

SCHOOL
VACATIONS

second day of 
send by post to

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of Newfound, 
land Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oaly Si* Hoar» at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydn*, 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sfitnrday 
night, on àrriv») of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqtie with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

1011

DIVIDENDS.

The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency 

Co., Limited

Train» leave SL John’s Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. V. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» oe the C.P.L.
G.T.R. and D.À.R.

R. G. RETD,
St. John’s^ Nfld.DIVIDEND NO. 61.1

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf 
three per cent, on the paid-up capital stock 
of this company for the six months ending 
Slat December, 1900,<being six per cent, for 
the year), has this day been declared, and 
that (he same wlH be payable on the 15th 
January next.1 •«*«!<•'. nr

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th January, 1901, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the company’s offi
ces" 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, 20th February, 1901, chair to be taken 
at noon.

White Star Line.
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town:
Sfc>. TEUTONIC......................Jan. 2nd, noon
SS. CYMRIC..................... Jan. 9th, 8.30 a.m.
SS. GERMANIC..................... Jan. 16th noon
SS. MAJESTIC ................Jan. 23rd, noon

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40

V. B. W ADS WORTH,
Manager.

up.
Third-class, to Liverpool, London. Glas- 

Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic andgow.
Majestic, $29.50: by Cymric and Germanic, 
$28.00.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.
CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-street V.., Toronto.CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY PicMord &Black Steamship Co., limited

Carrying the Canadian Malls
St John, N.B , and Halifax, 
N.S.. to Demerara. calling at 
xBermuda. St. Kitl*. Anri- 

i gua. Montserrat, Dominica, 
LxSt. Lucia, x Barbados, St 

'•Vincent. Grenada, Tobago, 
xTrinidad.
From From From 

Steamer. St. John. Halifax. Demerara. 
OCAMO Oct. 27th Nov. 5th Nov. 24th

xERNA Nov. l()th Nov. 19th Dec. 12th
ORINOCO Nor. 24th Dec. 3rd Dec. 22n.l 

xORURO
and fortnightly thereafter, weather and 
other circumstances permitting. Steamers 
marked thus (x) Call only at ports so 
marked. Excellent passenger accommoda
tion. All Information on application to 
Freight and Passenger Agents of the Can
adian Pacific. Grand Trunk and Intercol
onial Railways. R. M. Melville, Can. Pas». 
Agt., or PICKFORD & BLACK, Halifax.,

26 King St. East,
TORONTO.

Notice la hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
DEC. 31 ST, at the rate of SIX PER CENT. 
(6 P.C.) PER ANNUM, has this dsy been 
declared upon the capital stock of this ln- 
etitutkm, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the company ln this 
city on and after

Dec. 8th Dec. 17th Jan. 9th

JANUARY 2ND, 1901.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 31st Dec., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
1E. R. WOOD, 

Managing Director.

ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.Toronto, Dec. 6, 1900. 15

The Home Savings & Loan Company
(LIMITED).

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Salling.from St. John for Liverpool everj 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 
both inward and outward.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. «
Lake Ontario............................. Friday, Dec. 14
Montfort.........................................l«*rlday, Dec. 21
Lake Champlain ....................Fridav, Dec. 2#
Lake Megantic . .T....................Friday, Jan. 4
Lake Superior ..................... Friday, Jan. il

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
cabin and steerage passengers, the form'd 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks.

For full particulars, both freight and 
passengers, apply to

DIVIDEND NO. 43.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company for the half 
year ending 31st December. 1900, and that 
the same will tx* payable at the office of 
the Company, No. 78 .Church-street, To
ronto, on and after 2nd January, prox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 31st December Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
ÛAMES MASON,

Manager. S. J. KHARI*,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toron I o.

Toronto, December 14th, 1900.

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK-LONDON.87-89 King Street East. Manitou . . 

Minnehaha
Dec. 1$

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED Mcsnba ■JM
Minneapolis

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
All state room» 

First
Auction Sale with every convenience, 

located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passetigers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

-OF-

$10,000 Worth of

High-Class Furs Dominion SS. LineComprising Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, 
Electric Seal, Grey Lamb, Russian Lamb. 
A^trachnn and other Jackets. Seal, Per- 

»Sjhn Lamb and Sable Caperines, Seal, Per- 
Afan Lamb and other Caps,, Sable, Electric 
S^al and other Muffs and Boas, 
llie of Scarfs. Boos and Ruffs, Fur Lined 
COats and Cloaks. Fur Lined Opera Cloaks, 
Musk Ox and Goat Robes, making In all 
the largest and most valuable collection of 
fur goods ever offered the Canadian pub-

CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY
Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers
SS, New England 
SS. Commonwealth, new, - • ■ • Jan, 16th

a full

Jan. 2nd
lie.

216 Winter Rates Now In Force.COMMENCING ON

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. B. Cor. King and Yonge Sts

1 AMERICAN LIXIÎ.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
St. Louis................... Wed.. Dec. 26, 10 a.m.
New York.......................Wed., Jan. 2, 10
Kensington ......................Wed., Jan. 9,

KKÜ 6TAW LIxE.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Vaderlantl. ,. .Dec. 26 Kensington... .Jan. 9 
Westerniand. .Jan. 2 Noordland, ..Jau. 16 

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NEW TWIN-SCREW SS. VADERLAND, 

12,000 tons, 580 feet long, <»0 feet beam. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO 

Piers 14 and 15 North ltivr ' 
Broadway, Uew York.

BARLOW CUMBER'

THE

27th December, at 2.30,
And following afternoons until all Is 

sold,
AT

No. 2S0 Yonge Street.
Under Instructions from Mr. A. Welser, 

the well-known furrier.
The above goods are all of a high class, 

and warranted.
Bale at 2.30 o’clock œharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel. 2358. 72 YongeAuctioneers. 1.35

4 #
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No Trouble 
Finding Them

Persons possessing valuable 
papers, such as insurance poli
cies, wills, deeds, etc., will find 
a box in our Safe Deposit 
Vaults a great convenience, as 
the papers are in a fixed place, 
easy of access. Private boxes 
to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

7he Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

lOing Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Xmas Novelties.
We have always made a specialty 

of showing lines of Fancy Goods 
and Novelties different from any 
other house. Those undecided in 
their purchase of Xmas Gifts can 
find many valuable suggestions in 
looking through our store.

Sterling Sliver Novelties, 25c, regu
lar 50c.

Ladles' Pocket Books, 50c up.
Ladles' and Gents’ Watches, from 

$1.50 to $2.50.
Nut Cracker Sets, 50c, regular $1.00.
Fancy Ink Wells. Ja panose "Novelties 

and Cushion Tops, Mechanical Toys 
and Dolls, the greatest Bag Doll on 
earth, 30c.

Ü. A. LOWE,
Novelty Store, 61 King: Street W. 

OPEN EVENINGS.

^---- GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

StPIANOS AT 
«PLAIN PRICES

By plain prices we mean prices that everyone can see at a glance to be 
plain- and reasonable prices for plain, everyday people who have some 
money to spend but none to wastes

m
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IN EPOCH 1111 MINING Mpgi Out of sorts Mi

]Americans Admit - That the Opening 
of the Michipicoton Mines Means 

More Than Realized.
with \' / r

iif- Items of Saturday’s 
StatemPeam 1 s°aPPowd .

-thenyour pack
age does not look

ers
/ T. D. Form I B.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

TARIFF IS OVERCOME BY NATURE. Coatinne toimmmeu
Street—Question«0
a Money Dlstnrh 
Continue ttulet—N

If
Meek Capital Behind the Project 

foe Development—A Bip Output 
to Assured.

7y# 9 wAll message* are received by this Company for transmission, subject to the terras and conditions printed on 
their Blank Form No. 2, which terms and conditions have been agreed to by the sender of the following message. 

This is an unrepeated message, and is delivered by request of the sender under these conditions.
J. WILSON, Supt., Vancouver, B.C.

, W. J. CAMP, Supt., Montreal, Que.
A W. BARBER, Supt , Toronto, Ont

like this 
jjjg Never a complaint
%<>f Pearline

N 9
Saturday 

i The approach of the 
r tbe scarcity of money 

' ® poses continues to keep 
market quiet. Heavy 
being made on the b 
enterprises, and conaeq 
conditions are bullish, t 
floating funds to permi 
the best Issues. There 
action In prices, but. o 
tendency la upwards. 
Montreal Gaa has rise 
214, Twin City 2 and 
and General Electric le 
a week ago, ex-dlvldend 
a point, and Crow1» N 
points.

On wall-street, to-da 
with the wildest excl; 
orders for almost ever 
fluctuation» were very 
tiens were made at a t 
the same stock at the t 
seemed thoroly demoral 
erlng all around the i 
were enormous Id volui 
record must be very 
actual transactions, 
balance of next week 

: turbance, It Is thought 
no trouble In this line, 
be no disturbance fro» 
spring, at least. The I 
remarkably good, show 
cash and a decrease in 
temper Is move bullish 
cannot refrain from rei 
la the matter of dealln 
bare already had a ve 

The bank statement 
creased $6,661.300; dep 
863.700; circulation Incri 
tenders Increased $820.0 
$1,885.700: surplus rest 
creased $3,171,623.

IK.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—The Record prints the 

following from Ashtabula, Ohio; According 
to advices received here the estimated re
sources of the newly-discovered mines of 
Michipicoton, Ont., aggregate between 45,- 
000,000 and 60,'100,000 tons of Iron ore. 
When It Is considered that this amount Is 
mere than twice the output of all the Am
erican mines taken together In more than 
two yeans past, the importance of the dis
covery Is apparent. The fact that this ore 
Is coming next season In large quantities 
td the American harbor of Ashtabula (the 
greatest ore-receiving port in the world) 
brings up the question, to what extent are 
these mines coming Into competition with 
the mines Is the United States 1

\

Vv T. G. SHAUGHNKSSY, Prpeident.
JAB. KENT, Manager Telegraphs.
B. 8. JENKINS, Gen. Supt., Winnipeg, Man.
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*Wot the First.
It has been generally supposed that the 

recent cargo brought by the steamer Iro- 
qvoie from the Canadian side to the Hanna 
docks at Ashtabula was the first cargo of 
Canadian ore ever brought to the United 
States. Technically this is not the case.
Those connected with the great Iron ore 
Industries of Ashtabula aay that early lu 
the '80's there came to this harbor several 
cargoes of ore from the Lake Ontario dis 
trlct In Canada and then about the year 
1889 a cargo was delivered to the docks of 
the Lake Shore Company here. At that 
time, aa now, there was a duty of 40 cents 
a ton upon all ore brought from Canada.
Dating even back to the 80’s Capt. N. Gif
ford. the oldest captain In active eervlce ou 
the great lakes, is authority for the state
ment that there was Iron tire brought from
Canada to the United States In '78. This one better Whet a... th„„ t .
ore was delivered to Erie, Pa., and Cleve fh ' ‘ theee h,T* b*<,n
land, O. A part of the ore brought to Ash- aLTlng tlle weeb preceding Christmas! All 
tabula two yeats ago was glveu away for the world was abroad on Seturdav and 
track ball* st, after lying on the docks for Sunday In the HahteataS e ?
e long time. The quality of the ore from 7 ” Us6test •* wraP«' f°re and
the new Canadian mines*, however, stands neavy coats being unbearable, while nia 
the teat when assayed and is fliet-elass in men were minus overcoats altogether! 
every respect. It 1s a brown hematite, was more like earlv October 
That xrhlch came to Ashtabula a short time Cpmhor >K J . . be*; then Iat# De-
ago was shipped from the Helen mine la cemDer* wlth tbe tenderly bine sky, and a 
the Michipicoton range. certain ravishing, hazy oonditton of atmos-

Delivered at Hum Dock#. phere that gave a touch of enchantment to
The recent cergo which came to Aahta- the Ions vistas of th.

Ml was carried by the steamer Iroquois. J L etreets ttnd ‘he sky
It consisted of 2466 tons and was delivered lmes’ Unseasonable weather," aay the 
at the Mark Henna docks here. The mem- grumblera, but they are hard Indeed to
dfrect°from* STm£ »e beautifully

glowing accounts of the new discovery and ° weataer which so often falls to the 
predicted a heavy movement of ore from lot of the fortunate people of Southern On- 
there next season. Considerable toterest tarto. while thev nr» „n(,.a.™n .has been taken In the matter at Ashtabula " ' * “*7 “e “‘“'«sally supposed
for the reason that all the ore from these 10 wr,pped In snow and lee.
n ine* for the American side is coming here . ------------
next season. Hanna & Oo. are the agents - ‘noee automobile coats, those long, loose 
for It on this aide and It le understood that fitting things that femininity is affectlnr 
they will charter vessels to bring It across, just now. are fearfnj . .. .
The first cargo was delivered to the Has- „„ *armeat5' bnt ,here *»
kell dock, but It 1» understood that next no “enymK tbat some girls look decidedly
season It will be'dejlvered at all the Hanna fetching In them. But It la the “fetching- F'or the pain must be Imperfect,

5de’ J^Bt “ De*«” that come, of wearing masculine ear JFDle*8 “ hpld «orne sphere 
doe* the ore from Lake Superior. No one masculine gar- pvld for the toll and talent
here seems to know Just how much of this mente! A pretty gtrl in her brother’s over- And love that are wasted hew?*
ore will bo brought to the Unltted States «»*. her slender figure hid In the volumln- -151 ta Wheeler Wilcox.
next season. From here It will go forward oug folds her little white hunjo • -____ __ x"
to the Pittsburg furnaces via the Plttabnrg, ollf f ’ . v ® b te hand8 peepln* The ftict that cut flfrwere take on almost
YouDgstown A Ashtabula Railroad. ont of the hnge cu<r«, by no means an prohibitory prices at ( hri stilus doês nôt

The sailors arrlslng here from Michlplco- unattractive object—rather she is provok- at seem to Interfere with the sale of 
ton mines describe them as being In a wll- lngly attractive thru the hirnni-rnlrfragrant blossoms of all kinds. A visit to 
deroess heretofore berren, bnt now to yield - ... Tnru ,tne "><»ngrulty be- our biggest and most fashionable florist,
its richness. These mines are the objective 1 wn her d5intIr self a“d the masculine shows the beautifully1 decorated ” Jhons
m lLîîb Uîl rîiLr"*i 8°IM vmllas eoat’ wh!ch ou'y enhances her femininity, thronged with eager buyers, for the floral
MÆtoÆ "heS.aW“fi!,m ««s «“X TTb °d ‘t* antomobil* “^iSSÎ S"SS5J S“wo

this port down to the ore-receiving ports tti’ e8pecto*ly the dark ones, look uncom- dozen run at $1.50 per bunch while the
of Lake Erie may be compared to that of monly like men’s overcoats—It is as tho best roses command a $3 per dozen price
ismÆüîfJl<nyürxf ®9c®naba the girls had borrowed them In mischief no Amertcan beauties to be had
is .the nearest mining point to. the lower thû ...___ . u,a this Christ roaa, and the rich fragrant

Sr,s- sz s z K.xsr.'tncJj
E»*vs s.”.. :s,“siSro.X"k.s a»rnwmÉmémm«mavenues or trafla. seal with the ermine or chlnchllta eoltar and I lbo“T"1’ ",hl * 1 handwime chrysanthe-

nanrtba by Machinery. revere or her neat little m,,m8 «till linger, and command amaalna
a*tth» “«M mines will be handled suit. Somehow or oth« oL. wo“d n“ be H“il5Land the former with

mostly by steam shovels. That which was surprised to see her swing a cane' At the I lt, rleh red berries gleaming among green,
recently sent over here was loaded aboard fashionable restaurante in*town you 4e he?1 lTll,i leaTes’ the latter with Its oeca-
the Iroqnois by means of these shovels. It sitting In easy attitudes at the7table* her , topaa globes, suggesting youthful 
lsm°l * He y ?*at the Union scale of wages arms, lost In the big wide sleeves restons FeTel8 and time-honored oscutatory prlyl 
W|U. b* f0Vnd on the Canadian side such on the cloth, her little hands Ktakî^Sfi leg^*V,re t0 be hart m profusion for table 
as 1» found here and It is said that labor the tinier and settler for thêlr êmêSrin. ,*1"5 ,honae decoratlone-lndeed they are 

^ to handle the ore. The from the Mg ra«», .upportlng heT Sin «rgeij empioyed, both by men and women
freight! In bringing the ore to this side will while her eyes make merer with tho.= of )a,t “?w toT buttonhole aud corsage bcu- 
not be aa high as Tn bringing It from Lake her cotmianmn es they roam abonT thZ q?rt? la hon<?r ot the yuletlde. Flowering 
Superior district#. These will be ad van- room in search of “frights”f sbp evidcntiv begonia», cyclamens» primroses, and
tages which wilt, R 1, «id, enable those enjoys herself Immenlelv '.i,r.,^S l gorgeous aiaieas, like flowering umbrellas
interested In the mining of Canadian ore to glrianrt Mlghre M^tiueherllttlisen ,rï al®° f? In lmmensc numbere. The

Paf 40 «»nts a ton charged to fat on. but a8e Should not be ™<»d?aîS' ptV/re iccked ont In ballet “ike skirtsf^tDn,t*d9,at*sw,tbI *■:

new furnace* wbl<* may be built, It Is cer 
tain that there, will be hundreds of thou 
sands of tone more ore mined there next 
season than can be need In its raw state on 
the Canadian side. The large shipments of 
steel from harbor* of the L"oiled states to 
Canada during the last few years show the 
demand for fhe nroduct of the American 
ore furnaces on that side. The fact that 
the shipments the last year have been as 
large aa any other year shows perhaps that 
but little progress is being made at home 
towards supplying their needs for iron and 
steel.

It Is Interesting to note In connection 
with this subject that the American Iron 
ore mines during the season Just closed 
shipped a little more than eighteen and a 
half million tons. Next year these mines 
must come In competition with the Cana
dian mines,to what extent time alone will re- 
veal. One thing la sure, that the opening 
of the Michipicoton mines marks a greater 
epoch than most people realize.

We are officially notified that the Smith-Premier typewriter has 
been adopted for official work of the Pan-American Exposition, 
Buffalo, 1901.

lU$u&1
i!i rft} —

pelican qnlll girl of a season or two ago
_  . . „ _ . . And epidemics are very trying! There la
One or two of the Scottish papers are no denying that the automobile girl la auda- 

commenting with complacency upon the ap- C?V,,I7 fascinating—bnt It la not the coat 
pearence recently of flowers In some of the wou,d' bo 5»^
hedgerows in the old land, as as evidence jny circumstances, and In any clothing, for 
of the wildness of the winter in early De- k 8,mple *«ason that she adorns any thing 
rember. but. cons,dering her reputation for ft ft ££F&

ice-Dound lakes, snow-covered country and 6° not see the difference between her and
themselves. These misguided ones forget 
or are quite oblivious of the fact, that what 
one woman may wear with charm—even 
distinction, another may wear and only 
make a guy of herself. And the deplorable 
delusion la spreading that all glrla look 
well In their brothers' overcoats! Feminin
ity sees one girl look fetching In a man- 
nil* overcoat—it straightway Imagines that 
It too will look the Mme—there la a rush 
for the same style of garment—It becomes 
epidemic and the reeult la nothing short of 
lamentable! 80 long as the automobile girl 
la limited to a few, there la nothing but 
audacity and comic charm about her—but 
?" «Mdernlc of her! May we be spared 
that affliction!

II

The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co.,

L. C. Smith, President.

NEWSOME & GILBERT, $./. Dealers,
town, an^generally impossible winter clim
ate, our Lady of the Snows has gone

66 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,<

« Grand Trunk second 
quoted In London to-da

Notes by
ronsol* declined 1-16 
Band mines In Londoi 

tonda 9%, bar sliver 29

On Well I
New York, Dec. 22.—T 

v In stocks took on some 
that attaches to the 
celebration by inherits 
pagan customs. To-day 
the stock market cannot 
scribed otherwise than 

Individual .. co

There are songs enough for the lovera, 
Who share love’s tender pain;

I sing for the one whose passion 
la given all In rain.

For those who spirits comrades 
Have missed them on the way,

I sing with a heart o’erflowing 
This minor strain to-day. •

And I know the solar system 
Must somewhere keep in space,

A.J?rlze for that spent runner.
Who barely lost the race.

very satisfactory, quite a number of the 
pupUs receiving special prizes for punctual 
attendance and general proficiency. The 
recitations and stinging were very credit
able to the little folks, and the drilling- to 
good behavior and deportment was a fea
ture too often neglected In our common

THEy

NORTHWESTERN LIMITED might attach to special 
their value, were eppari 
count of and there 
to buy all aorta and co 
as tho all future hope 
prosperity depended on 

■' Stocka before Christmas, 
ed to represent the cum 
financial sentiment of th 

\ prices during 
undlmlnlshed confident 
large capitalists by thel 
absorption of securities. 
•At the

Toronto Junction Must Add Another 
> Class to its Present Public 

School-

•cnooip. Mr. D. J. Ritchie, the principal, 
was highly complimented by the many par
ents present oo the advance of his pupils 
during the short term, and the trustees ack
nowledged the high tone the school bad re
cently acquired. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED

J20™ century train

for St. Paul and Minneapolis
But Toronto.

Ehst Toronto, Dec. 22,-The regular 
monthly meeting of the East Toronto 
School Board was held this evening, when 
the following members were present : W. 
« Clay, chairman; G. W. Ormerod. J. 
Trebllcock, William Contain and J. M. Fair* 
cloth. The monthly accounts were passed, 
amounting to $107.90. Owing to the death 

Milllken, a teacher had to be ap- 
potnted to fill the vacancy. Misa L. Falr- 

Toronto Junction, Dec. 28.-A special Ç”*?* b3'omiü£1 tbS choice, at a 
meeting of the PnbUc School Board, which porteras received' an J adopted.^hi^spector 

was quite unexpected, was called for test : Fotherlngham aubnUited a very satisfactory 
night, and was attended by all the mem-1 establishment Mndfre^en The
here of the board. The reason for It was. average attendance for the year wre 237

wh'le the total', nrfmr w„ 29^ Se
school will reopen on Jan. 7.

the week 1
h NEW SCHOOLHOUSE MAY BE BUILT.

fall of the ham: 
„ _ . k tb4w morning.

Northern Pacific were ii 
a single Mock, First 
lumber of other import 
from 1000 shares up to 

With a gigantic 
•ut with glittering çrnai 
ef Christmas greens; an 
ever the floor of the Ea 
«s bought stocks with 
as the It were part of ti 
•ration, and the gaiety o 
pended upon It. *■ 

,wftd and xsas only 
fission of selling orders 

; treme advances and 
b Stocks.^**™™***

A Liberal Club Chsagei lie Name 

• —New Teacher for Bast To

ronto School. Leaves Chicago 6.30 p.m. every day. 
Daylight Train leaves Chicago 9.00 a.m. daily. 

Night Express 10.15 p<m. daily.

Chrl»1

Duluth and St. Paul Fast Mail 10.00 p.m. Daily The
due to the fact that Id th^ promotion ex
aminations at Annette-atreet school. Just 
concluded, it was found that an additional 
third class will be neceasarjr. The school ! 
has two at present; but this year there 
were an exceptionally large number of new 
recruits Into the Perm. This surprise ne
cessitated the board engaging another 
teacher, and It became Incumbent upon 
them to provide an additional room. To 
meet this contingency the Property Com
mîtes was given power to rent a suitable 
place for the kindergarten, .also to furn!eh 
thé kindergarten department with desks 
for the new form, 
appointed to teach in

ALL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA But the buying 
•’ fhe last half hour aftei 

ment appeared, and a 
were rushed to the top 
The closing wds snlmai 
Copie of the extreme 
Sugar 5%, Brooklyn Tri 
Electric 4, St. Paul 2%. 
and a very extended Ust 
to 2 points.

J. 3. Dixon has the ft>
• N»VYTk: La*enbUI*' ’

Market opened strong, 
transactions became buc 
2*5 eery sharply Oran 

^tler stocks, e 
”.K.T„ and Southern R 
strong, and In 
prices of the year 
statement was good ant 
tion of loams and iricrea 
stocks timed strong and 
striking feature of the i 
tion of Sugar, on rumoi 
w» settled. London wl 
•Ides. Demand sterling j

Money Mai
The local money market 

en call S per cent.
The Bank of England 

4 per cent. Open mar 
♦ to 4H per cent.

Money on call In New 1 
•t 6 pee cent.

North Toronto,
Nominations for County Council for 

Division No. 2 will be held to-day at the 
Deer Park school ho use. Competition for 
the two seats does not seem to be very 
keen,, and It.Is thought that the seats will 
be filled without an election. Messrs. R 
J. Gibson and Joseph Lea are the selected 
candidates., altho It Is conceded that Mr.
Frank Turner may Induce Mr. Lea to re
main out of the field.

The employes of the Metropolitan Hall-
80ayspen? Siiturda v^eTenhig * at Cc^roveta flTe“ ”t1f,actl<>n' bis friends tinontz and F. K. Reesor will be In the

Hotel, Bond's Lake. An exr-llent slmner aiS. flctennlned to secure Lis re cle tloa. tied
Misa Bowntree was was Provided by the proctor SfPthe eJPJulS* WJ'* be held at St. Mary s In King district It 1* said that R. Mc-

. , hostelry, and holiday festivities were In pctbsh Charcb at fl a.m. on Xmas morn Ciucheon and A. McCollum will oppose the
Bcuool and Mire R»u V-S?‘r',Tf“aU* to With much wttisfaetion to thé "I I. ?eT i', 0lb60n' , . Pioent members, J. C. Stokes and HubertSuÎiVÎL'mSÏÎ-.-iSJj *• V t®aoMn» at St. gathering. 10 tne , Special services were conducted yester- iNormau, but A. McCallum is likclv to

The public meeting to discuss «MMItion *Ptï^i8l^«Urch bî 5ev‘ S* withdraw ^ name ami B. McCutch-on
. TU. taft&ÆSd atte“rnel % ^S'*™0'*****™ of"e town w” WeUw<M Vhf mWnlnf’ and ReT" N' ^b-bly follow suit.

Annette-strep* «Vvf *wnce at be held on Thursday evening next at the w*l,wo°” at nVnt- In Whitchurctigreat increase to the tnwn>‘nennln^™ !iWf Town Hall. The meeting will forecast tho ,CfJlrt Rtobmond, A.O.F.. elected officers spoken of aa anxious tor a seat In nppo- 
fng the present year All Pf>he roim?f the voting on the hvlaw that Is to ?t,the i?*1 meeting, the following brethren sition to Seneca Baker and L. L. Hartuiau.
Annette-streeT school^a're now wed ^ * take place at the January elections and a S*'”* ‘be^ choice : C.R., W Grainger: : In Sharon dis;net there arc usually a
cept one which contains 40 nnn^r^ .Vit I the ratepayers have signl- ! ?.,{%; R J Carson; treasurer, H A lot of names mentioned. This year, lu ad-
more wotk will prXbly beWgl?e? to ifo ' totention of being present. The 1 S*^*"*^ ry' X ,E W11*y; aw • w £fl»n to T. J. Woodcock aud C. E. Lundy,
found necessary With th! Smtin^Ll In 1 tî,ro e 0n J? the P1-0!’0"8»' expendl- 1 H.. 'yJi,W"'-rGTSÎ x,r”jng'r: S B" F “e,s,re- w- Pagg, B. W. Kltely and T,
crease In attendance at the rohoota lt l. of en «tî. ,tho?‘ wbo "ro exttactant K_rm.J ^L- : and tors, A J lVngrlne are said to be In the race,
becoming almost Imperative* noon the faiiRIL *25?- 6<n>ply from Lemonrllle, but | S p*i,™rT'”dî?r5 a.n<i F Sims; trustees. In Slmcoc district John Bong nnd W. H. 
board to erect n new roh«5honse ^ to L «t>«fiictory yo ran tee from ner ^r'»L^Wt,en ”?tl D Hm- Johnston will likely be unoppestd, altho :

The Toronto Junetlon Uberal Club at a taTT., X supply, It Is generally re"!?,', ld ?f £»lrvlHe win J. McClelland and K. Warner are said to
deride? t^ehin SPn&R Wl" *b* M, *' ha" tb«r eyes on the seat,.

S aub.^Xe meeting was JeryTaTe* ^nt Dan“". who ws,
Sullivan, Fife and Upplncol. St-eels Are Na. Frehlanably Æ &WJ^5.*SS!S

Enough ll.ad.ed Fa, the Ne» Res,den,, a, jsaXTRSfr“ MÎS&S
the Districts Concerned. j- £ g£f? J. • Patter^,.V" £% ran”1," bNodoîenh.,t°„rto%heb"rreem de*

prevent ns from exerels.n, our own Jndg- £ LtE «SgS M « rfjSSSS

^ «rtMaâ! sSS*--sftisi saws mtJSfSS

ed representative of the people (no doubt anil ln ov Jv i!,.,h w"rd: nre tn be elected, Mr. Alfred Pugsley a well know» « mi
from want of knowledge of the facts) J eontPatAntî*7 J.?8tance there are numerous dealer of Oavlsrille died varIpHow
suggested that "O'Sullivan" be ,nbstltuted) ̂ 6^“ recretorv ÎS'i*? "everal «•»*■ "«on. 'after a lingering 111^,1* 8'V ***
and the petition was refused. Happily, blé * close M? treasurer. At the leaves a widow and three
constituency is some distance off. We in. Mr' A' c*mpbell addressed the meet- who have the sympathy of

tbs matter dealt with from an Qneen C*tv Lodee -reo » . number of friends.
Intelligent point of view, and humbly aek wltlFmlfl ton-!î°' 262' B- of U. F..
lour Worship to have the matter at our Zve to toerJJ», S .l5.nc* on New Tear's _____
petition again brought before the proper ’ 1 th T p!* Building. „ Richmond Hill.
body for consideration, fame's R, t>>de ’’ ------------ Lynett, one of the license com-

fair to bear away the palm of the year's Mr Code's letter Is so open to correction _. , , Swansea. | “‘??™prs at East York, Is said to I*

excitement. In addition to the Carbon Com- i ™™,v,Sih’P * statements of fact that It nZ5e plo*lng exercises on Friday ’ after- ' ham Connell hmn î*8 Vn the Mark'pany. contract, which Is now pretty^- I n“ c»,mfn th* Ea””tlet 0( «*. 8—ea Public sehoo,, were ï"

tain to get le-ft by the wayside, two warm this Is not nil. The Scots wha hse ~~
national questions will come to the front aîlace ,nn<1 Wau<*ope bled, are as ^

Sull.van-street Is one of the oldest and I

certainly one of the best-known streets of old Scottish name of Fife-street." One John * \
Toronto. But the residents don’t like the ksxton, an employe of the Gas Company, \ \
name and would,.prefer Grange-road. They dpo,8 n"' ”ns properiv” o‘n “ toe < >

say, however, that it Is not the name so street. Therefore, he ordains that the * ’ 
much as the identity of the street that name of Fife should be obliterated * *
causes them so much loss of sleep. Grange- «5 thorn?nr'"'’"t"m,e of„Laat<>n substitut- < > 
rctad, they think, Is so popu.a, 7title tost îiJMSSnc/lî ^“"wTrd t0th»?Veth” î I 

no one would enquire for Svllivan-street in ! Scotsmen In the Council were afraid to 
the same neighborhood. They say. too Ühpok ,!î,s °Jerweenfng ambition, nnd laid A 
that there would be less confusion ff’ theta , fd^V'^ht*  ̂ “

street was blotted completely off the map. Sullivan street. "Laxton street" has pass ! [
Tho the next street north is Graugc-ave-1 ,ho Works Committee and the Board of “ 
nue, they do not dread the uonfuslou of l .nd*%»!?? before the Connell
names in .ha, direction. Only let them be ! But n Sro, Æ^rlse* «? toe meetin’g'Tf ♦

rid of the odious name of Sullivan, aud I1"1 wl11 -"circle John Itaxton's 4 *
they would be happy i ,Bn<'h » Cow of Illuminating 4 ►

' 1 gas that John mav even he able nr. < ►
The Works Committee gave the uneasy , cover himself. There Is trouble brewing for 

denizens of Sullivan-street a severe dress h ™•
lug down at the last meeting. Aid. Sauud- ! n»w "hb" w?nt<’<4 to re-
era said the only objection to the name bid. ' ha b,Pn pnt to

that he had ever heard was that it was too 1 ?, -ommlttee to open tenders for the re
Irish; but he and his confreres thought it i -sWe market privileges was to have met X
much "too good on that account for ihe Saturday. hnt It had no quorum and X
kickers. Moreover, I hey remembered that I ™-pt on Monday. Mr. Condv nrenar- X
the man from wholmdhe street received Its , ,hn following figures showing the re V 
title donated the la nil, that he was a dis- —tots from the market for the noet~ five — 
tlngnleheil jurist i.f « respected mayor- I ve,rs'
one ot the earliest m the incorporated his- 1(w, Mkt fee. Storage Total
tory of Toronto. Then, getting good and 1™ .................................$17 2VI $9.700 $$fi 9Ro
hot upon the subject, they salu it was ................................ 10.2.VI
none of the blamed business of the pres- ................................ 1(100(1
ent residents to s<-ek to change the title ................................ 13 000
of a street so .well named, anyway j 1 ■ H4i................................. 13 630

But the residents think they have not I 
yet had enough. A lawyer called the sec- ! 
ond round for them yesterday in the fol
lowing letter, which was received by the

"Some weeks ago a petition was filed .1 *„H-n4,44r"0,>' Retiring From 
with the City Clerk, fully signed by the *h Profes»lon. Is Given a Hand, 
residents and property-owners of Sullivan- some Testimonial
street, respectfully requesting that the Whitby, Dee 22 —(Snecisi i ,name be changed to Orange road The i„. «» 7. , Zl . ‘ . -)~At the cl4MI*
former Im a continuation of the latter, run- “* ttie Collegiate Institute yesterday 
nlng from Bevertey-street to Spadlna-ave- MaJ°r Henderson, the retiring commer.-,»! 
nue. two blocks. Much confusion has teacher, was presented with a handsvme 
arisen, nnd dally arises, ae to the where- testimonial In the form of a silver riS .il 
abouts of Sullivnn-rtreet, while the where- rice, to commemorate not only his on 

Crn,ng,'™”fl 13 weU known to the years' servlee here, but also the' 2Sth a? 
genera! public. The sub committee recom- nlversary of his wedding dav whlî* 
mended that toe prayers of this petition cure to-morrow The Ma tor has
f, granted. The other day. when the aip- generation st his bark and tho. IvT* ’!!

Ucsaeet reaply yao. read «• one P,lrati0B was before Council. It was stated I their loyalty to Mm to d.t i. tb y
.-toesyr— * tare* ko«ta to yo“ among other things that the desire for a wav Sk , to-day In no uncert.iln

-e- mre vre re™ „ change was because !i was Irlto Th? I ère ,nd ^nto‘°^ ÏÏ? of “• best teach-J. O-ATaeco. residents of the street. Including thé writ I mSïïï Ontario one of Its most
-e Ier- are ’fish; but thl. doe. nâ, I h^pe, i H^dSeom rem»'al at Major

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY
The Short Line to St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth.

««rest W. 6. KNISKERN, O f. 6 I.*., CHICAGO. ed7F.N.S. 20-00. (200)

many
werd

d.jvtiict Mr. Powell Is

\ i

CRAZE FOR RE-NAMING THE
OLD STREETS OF TORONTO

East York Convention.
The Executive Committee of the East 

York Conservative Association decided at 
a meeting held last Saturday 
annual meeting of the nteoriatlon for the 
elc-etlon of officers and o. her business at 2 
o’clock on Friday afternoon, Jan. 11, 1001 
(tho 86th anniversary of thn birth of the 
late Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald), In 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East T ronto village. - 
At the same time a ro ivemlon trill be held 
to nominate a candidate for the next ejec
tion to the Legislative Assent! iy. Delegates 
to the convention will be chosen front all 
portions of the elec 1 oral district* except the 
city wards, and the town of North Toronto, 
which ate not Included for Assembly elec* 
tiens.

York County Nomination* To-Day.
rentirilMl?nneto0nvOfvC^dld”tee for rap.-e- 

to the York County Connell will
ro„n?îd. iï ‘be yarious divlslous of the
H Hal/ofhjé KW«hiJhe e$eeP,f°n of W, 

10LvÎSo* 5 division and John Fishrr
nen!reîrid»1tOPOI1î0’ botb of whom are now
reiU Cmrwf „°f the »» the pre
sent Council are seeking re-eleetlon.
„ to Brotooro district there Is Mkelv to be 
a three-cornered fight between Alex' Baird 
Jebn Chester and James Ley. '
and JfrrL2'8î»t RLJ' «?bsin, F. Turner 
ana mt. L»ea are spoken of.
-.to, 1?,®b*î?te Mr- Smithson, who made a 
to o nPrvV °”a rontrot. is likely

J' D- Evans and John Gard- 
houae mues* R. J. Bull of Weriou step. In, 
tIM C?oro,R h/1» 13 \ toregooe conclusion
be n^,rotd g and W H' POïsle'T wln

, to Markham there Is going to be a fight 
for the vacant .eat there R. Ash, A.

Foreign Bkc)
Buchanan * Jones,

Toronto, stock brokers, t 
tog exchange rates as to] 

Between Ban 
Buyers. Sel

g-ntte.

gSSSf:: •$%" Li
vable Trans... 91-8, 93-

—Bates in Nev

8t.er'tog
Sixty days' right... 4.8

Montrent S
Montreal, bee. 2?.-Clo 

*9%; Duluth, 6 and 5%; 
^i^obtoeal Ity„ 280 4

s«tgi Bi-.v: 
5SMS.-1Î

fflçrdal Cable, xd., 107 
M; 175 and 170; Bell ’ 

Montreal Gas, 211' 
Electric, 20714 and 20» 
«5 bid; Dominion C< 
Canada Co). Cotton, 82 a 
Cbtton, 1® bld; Montra, 
esked: War Eagle, 106 
*' bid; Payne Mining 
Montreal-London, 10 and 
*): North Star, 01 and 
ttolp. 110 bid; Dominion 

3td - 100% and ; 
Jeal, 260 nnd 254; O 
British-North America, 
J91 nnd 190'J; Merchan 
Merchants' (Hill.). 100 

235 and 224%; ti 
M-, V0 asked ; Commerce,! 
lags.133 and 125; Ottawa 
Jrift Land, pref., 51 anl 
H**KV*> bid; Com. C, 
J01 bid- Halifax By. bo 
• nnada Col. Cot. bonds,! 
!°al bonds 110 bld^
bonds. 105 and 104.

To-day's sales: C.P.R 
bto «50 at 89%; Totont 
109'4 ; Twin City. 25 J 
"tohelleu, 10 at 109: Ga(
STtri11^' 230 at 21I 

25 at 21114. 22, 15 
î " ton, 200 at 93; DotJ 
309 at 10014; Union Bank,

13ommerce' 80 at 145: I

to hold the

The signs of election time arc appearing 
somewhat slowly around the City 
Some of the more Ingenious aldermen are 
apparently bent upon showing what first- 
class economists they will develop Into next 
year. There is very little doubt that the 
great majority of the present men will be 
returned again, 
on their printers! bills.

The next meeting of the Council will bid

Hall.

Deceased
children,smart 

a very largePurse of Gold for Mr. Dew.
At noon hour on Saturday a. pleasant 

event took place In the Canada Cycle & 
Motor Company’s factory in Toronto Junc
tion. The employes in the tool, inspecting, 
lathe end automatic departments, to the 
number of over 100. gathered In the main 
corridor of the building and presented Mr 
William Dew, an old and faithful emplove. 
with a well-filled purse of gold. The nro'- 
sentatiofc, was made by Mr. Reese B n<h 
of the tool department. The recipient 
briefly thanked his fellow-employes for the 
atM End *aid th,at was greatly apprecl-

Mr. Dew Is about, the oldest employe in 
the company, having entered the service 
Si îhî Iv0zier Company on the inception of 
tnat firm.

And so they are saving

WEMEHN UN ON WINS.
An Important Decision Which Gives 

the Telegraph Co. Control of 
Its Right of Way.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 22.—In the big law
suit, Involving the title to the Western

and

PAY Union Telegraph Company’s property along 
the line of the Great Northern rjâd, tq- 
day, Jui'ge Lochren decided in favor of 
the Western Union. The suit involved 
several millions of dollars, the value of the 
telegraph l.nes along the route of tbs 

▲ Great Northern Railway, from St. Paul 
X to the Pacific Coast. Its Importance, how- 
^ ever.wgs not alone in the amount of «nuns/ 
^ inx'olved. for it was the general under

standing that should the railway company 
have won all the great railway companies 
of the country would.* at the expiration 
of their contracts with the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, have cla’med the own
ership of the telegraph lines along ther 
right-of-wny, and either hive operated 
them independently or have formed a con
solidation which would have been a strong 
competitor to the telegraphic field.

WHEN CURED.
I know how Skeptical people aret after paying 

hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any 
benefit, and knowing that every man would willing- 
lv pay for a cure when he gets it. I now offer to 
all honest men what no other man has ever offered 
them—a complete restoration of manly vigor and 
health. There is no deception about this offer, 

*n . tl,e> making of it or in carrying it out. 
All I ask is fair security for my money when the 
work is done, that any honest man will be glad to 
give. Given that, I ask no payment until you are 
completely cured. I take all the chances, you take 
none. Is that fair ? Do you want any better- evi
dence of my confidence in my Belt ?

... Now, if you suffer do not lay this aside and say you 
will try it later, because I will not continue this offer much 
longer. Act upon it to-day. NOW.

y«“«re cl°sc enough to call, do so. Let me show 
you the difference between my up-to-date appliance and 
old style, burning Electric Belts. Let me prove to you 
why my Belt cures when they fail. If you call I will give 
you a free test to show you how I cure.

Stop Coughing
:There's nothing so bed forr

a cough as coughing.
Every cough makes your 

throet more raw and irritable. 
Every cough congests the lin
ing membrane of your lungs. 
Cease tearing your throat and 
lungs in this way. Take

to
< ►

44
\ v\ i > FILIPINOS COMING ROUND.« ►4

Former Insnrueiit Leaders Are 
Swearing to Be Loyal to the 

United State# Government.

il
< >* n

Ayer's
Cherry

PectoraJ

41 O Manila. J>ec. 23.—The recently-organized 
autonomy party was launched to-day at a 
meeting attended by virtually all the loyal 
Filipino leaders In Manila. The declaration 

^ ^ of' principles was read, and. after some 

4 > i discussion, adopted, by a vote of 123, less 
i ► ! than half a dozen declining to vote. All 
▲ signed an endorsement ot the platform. 
i ► Including Senor Paterno. one of the most 
i ► Influential of the former insurgent lenders, 
4 ► whose real attitude toward American au- 
4 ► thorlty tihd been much questioned. The 
< a Principal discussion was with reference to 

r the organization of the Government of the 
party. A ('ouncll of 26 members was 
elected, together with an Executive Com
mittee.

o

:
25.450 Î 
26.000 T 
10.000 T 
21.600 < ►

9.160
9.000
6.600
6,850

New York S

pSrwMfe.-
•toy as follows:

Cotton OU..°P32 

«mer. Sugar ...
Amer. Tobgcco .
A&*n- * w-;

do. preferred . 
Anaeonda Cop. . 
fi-R.T. .. ......
JJjlt. & Ohio ...
V,bss & Ohio ...
G.C.C. & St. L.

°nt, Tobacco -m
Burlington.................

WHITBY HONORS A TEACHER. 4 ►
From the first dose the quiet 

and rest begin ; the tickling in 
the throat 
disappears.

There’s nothing so good for 
a cough as Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

. 1364 ► 312testimonials.
T*1 w* Î" that jmr Claim it

“"I^oan ,nor „oLn.n Vo'o’d
te“jnSSlin71' W' Rob,n,on' T»ro°-

''Tayr trilt ha. killed the pals. In 
F.ll^'on,-Char,e” Donoher' 8«qnh» 

it iroSfi 1Sf 4?n* me 1 treat deal

4 >
ceases ; the cough 44f i .. 46

SÎSLT!?
a*rssjfj$33£sS5Saar
-i'asüsisx'ï

4>
4 831

HOSHI TORE QUITS OFFICE.

Japanese Minister Charged With 
Crookedness Steps Down.

Yokohama, Dee. 28,-Hoshl Torn. Minis
ter of Communication». and formerly 
Japanese Minister to the United State#; ha. 
resigned hla portfolio, la consequence of 
the persistent allegation# of hi. Implica
tion in financial scandal». He will be suc
ceeded by Mr. Hara, formerly Minister to 
Corea. It Is poerible that the stability o4 
the It* Cabinet will be affected.

4 ► 81 lj
► 42
> 70

Three «lice; ZSe, »c, H.06
< >

dr. m. o. mclaughlin, i,os;r'<►
4 >4*
4 ►4 ►
4 ►

Cffloe Hours ; 9 «.m. to 8 80 p.m.Ii 4 ►
<►

N\ tho remedy that rana a•e i
■

-j
f \ \

ÈIéM* m
i
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 24 1000 7
Chlcego Gt. West... 16 16% 16
Bt. Paul .. ............185 1ST 185
Federal Steel............ 58% 66% 58%

do. preferred .... 78% 70% 78%
General Electric ... 105% 190 195%

U. & Nashville. . 87 87% 86%
Pacific ................ 69% 79 69

M. . K. A T.. ptef... 45 45% 44%
Manhattan............
*<*. St. Ry................
f-’.Y. Central ....
N. A W...................
Nor. Pacific............

do. preferred ....
Ont. A West.............
Pennsylvania ............
IVople’s Gas ............
Pacific Mall..............
Rock Island ............
Reading ,1st pref..
Southern Ry................

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific 
Texas Pacific 
Tenu. C, A I.
XJ.S, Leather .........

do. preferred ....
U.8. Rubber ...e..
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ....
Wabash, pref.............
Western Union ....

Dressed hogs, car lots, per

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing

Desirable Comer Office A. E. AMES SS
- TO LET & CO., gfgfi

Confederation Life Building.
wm divide to salt the tenant, auitabïe for » aWL20 ST" E‘ 
a large law office or for a large financial Toronto. allow interest on
institution. A I vault accommodation. buy Aien qsi l balances.

For full particulars apply to .BUY AND SELL J T™ta,eneral
financial bumnesa

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

• 76 7 00

-^“loW Henam^7»11 East %

Hide.," No. 1 preen ............... $0 08 to
Hide», No. 1 green steer».. 0 06 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 08 
H des, No. 2 green
Hides, cured ..........
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 1 Ô Ô8
Calfskin. No. 2 
Deacon* (dairies), eech .... 0 65 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 90 
Tallow, rendered .. .
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool.'unwaehed fleece 
Wool, pulled, super 
Wool, pulled, extra

Lou
Mo.

Items of Saturday’s New York Bank 
Statement,

Trading Timid and of a Holiday 
Character.■•9PUL 9g142% îgg

0 074.'. and credit0 08%
§3 SU
II &

100%
Wc have everything 
that man or boy can 
wear—and if friends or 
parents consider some- 
thing useful—we have

Continue to Boom on Well 
street—«location of Possibility ->f 
. Money Disturbance—Cnnadlnne 
onllnne Gulet—Notes and Goa.Ip.

World Office,
Saturday Evenng, Dec. 22.

The approach of the holiday season and 
jcaiclty of money for call loan pur- 

-QN, continues to keep the Canadian stock 
earfcet quiet. Heavy demands are now 
ttlng made on the banks for Industrial 
(«terprtse». *»d consequently, tho general 
(oliltlons are bullish, there are not enough 
testing funds to permit of a rise In even 
tie beet Issues. There Is. however, no re- 
trtkra In prices, hut, on the contrary, the 
tendency I» upwards. During the week 
Montreal Gas has risen 5 points. C.P.R. 
«L Twin City ? and Payne 2. Canadian 
rod General Electric la selllnc lower than 
, week ago, ex-dividend. War Eagle la off 
, point, and CroWe Nest Coal has lost 2 
points.

On Wall-street, to-day’s market opened 
with the wildest excitement, with large 
oriers for almost everything on the Hat. 
fluctuations were very wide, and transac
tions were made at a half-doaen prices for 
the same stock at the same instant. Shorts 
teemed tboroly demoralized, and were cov
ering all around the room. Transactions 
were enormous In volume, and the official 
record must be very largely behind the 
actual transactions. If wc get thru the 
balance of next week without money dis
turbance, It Is thought that there will be 
ao trouble In this line, and that there will 
be no disturbance from this cause before 
spring, at least. The bank statement was 
remarkably good, showing an increase In 
cash and a decrease in loans. The popular 
temper la more bullish than ever, bnt we 
cannot refrain from repenting onr caution 
la the matter of dealings In stocka,' which 
have already had a very large rise.

The bank statement shows : Loans de
creased 85,661.300: deposits decreased 83,- 
863.700; clrcnlatlon Increased $178.500: legal 
tenders Increased $820.000; specie Increased 
$1,385.700: surplus reserve, $9.407,000; In
creased $3,171,625.

Grind Trank second preferred stock Is 
qroted In London to-day at 59.

Notes by Cable,
Console declined 1-36 In London to-day.
Rand mines In London to-dav 39%. Ann- 

tonda 9%, bar silver 29 9-16d per ounce.

Little Doing; at Chleas», Liverpool 
and Other Leading Centres on 
Saturday—Markets Cloned Te-Da> 
on Both Sides of the AtUuatte- 
Toronto Markets.

0 07

A, M, Campbell
Boo» 25 Confederitlon Life Bufidlng.

ô«
44%

19% 88*
14. 0 05%43 A. K. AMES,

E. D. FRASER,
0 15 \. 0 00 0 10

. 0 17 0 IS

. 0 20 0 21

68%69%
26% 22 
73% 72
45% 44%
23% 22%
04% 64
14% 18%

»

HOUSES 
FOB SALE

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Wodd Office,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 22. 

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» were 
unchanged from yesterday to per cental 
lower. Malse options declined %d to

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hsllam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of" wool, 
tiidee, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc-.

%d. . . T John Hall
Chicago wheat future» about unchanged Price 11st revlneri Aaliv h* inhn TT«$ii*m in price to-day. Maine options %c h.ghcr, m Ea* Vron{Street drator * in hldra
Danublan wheat shipmentsithe past week : «kins tallow and wool- fletier ln hld ’ 

508,000 bushels, against 288,000 ^ushels the Hides, No. 1 steers per lb $0 09 to $....
same week of 1899. Malae shipment. 390.- Hides! No. 2 p* lb.'; 0 08 .“I
°^Auatral?an wheat abfpment. the »... h S N? 2 K £*‘ g
week 340,000 b-heta. •*•!»$ nil th. cor- Hide*! I?.!! 0 09 YM
responding week of last year. OalfskiuA No L ncr lb o ORNew York receipts of butter for the week Calfskins, No £ per lb!!!." 0 07 !...
amounted to 34,912 »nd ship- Deacons, dairies, each .... 0 60
menta 2101 package». Révcipt» of cheese lambskins and pelt», each.. 0 90
for the week aggregated 14,SR- boxes, and Horse hides, each .................. 2 50
shipments 4487 boxes. Deerskins, green, per lb.... 0 10

It le conservatively believed that the new Deerskins, dry. per lb............0 17
wheat crop yield to the Argentine wllloom. Tallow, rendered, per lb.... 0 05V4 
pare favoraMy with Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02%
big crop, probably a,e0;0%®2S, £M*k*ls <eï* w°ol, pulled?roper, per lb 0 17% 
portable surplus, spinet 73.000,000 bushel» ! Wool, pulled, extn per lb.. 0 10% 
this year. This estimate le based upon an Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09% 
enlarged wheat area this year of 15 to 20 Wool, tickings, per lb.„... 0 08% 
percent. , . . Horsehair, clean, per lb... 0 3Ô

English farmers deliveries the patit week v
were .53,900 bushels, and the average price 
26s 7d.

X
tbe

ed75 77>
18 King St, West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocka on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange’ 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

28 it27%
77% 77
83% 83%
25% 2',
83% 83% Choice Bargains 

On Easy Terms.

JOHN RATON, 34 Toronto St.

Suits,
Overcoats,
Reefers, 
Furnishings, 
Leather Goods.

Store open this evening— 

Your money back if you want it

E. Boisseau & Co.
Yonge and Temperance Sts.

B. A. Smith,
F. G. 03LEH

London Stock Mnrketa.
Dee, 21. Dec.

Close. Clone.
.. 97 ; 96 1516
.. 97%

Xi!?*

.......137 139

E. L. Sawyer. J. Hugo Ross, 
(Mejpber Toronto Mining Ex.

Consola, money.............
Consols, account .. .
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. .
Pennsylvania............
Çt. Paul....................
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Padlc, pref.
Union Pacific................
Union Pacific, pref. .
Erie....................................
Erie first pref...............
Heading............................
Atchison ............................
Ontario A Western .............. 29%
Wabash, pref.

SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,97 1-16 
91% 

146%
TBLBFHONB 8648. 135

Stock Brokers,
42 King street West, Toronto*

Telephone 268.
solicited8 ,tooks * specialty. Correspondence

88% 89%
92% 02%
78% 79%
85$ a
59% 60%

-26
An Activity in Mining Deals in the 

Boundary District of British 
Columbia ‘

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

13. 13
47%
29%

I era now paying the ebove prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest caah prices for everything 
in onr line, from all country points. Deer- 
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

25%26
■-5

Cotton Markets. The Wheat Situation.
The bulls appear to have lost faith hi 

the poor prospects of the Argentine crop, 
and nre wondering how it Is that that 
country la keeping up Its shipments of 
the old crop so well, Its exporta from Jan. 
1 being 71,000,000 bushels, against 59,000,- 
000 bushels for the corresponding period 
lost year. European stocka of wheat and 
Hour from the United States for Dee. 1 
were 72.450,000 bushels, compared with 74,- 
380.000 Nov. 1, and 71,1»>,000 Dec. 1. 
1899, showing only 1,320,000 Increase foe 
the yeur. The English wheat visible, 
which Includes stocks In porta quantity 
afloat and reserves In fanners" hands, 
shows total of 70,784,000 bushele, compared 
with 80,520,000 last year, or 9.738,000 de
crease. Since Dee. 1 there has been 3,657.- 
000 decrease In European and American 
stocks, agslnst 5,060.000 Increase last year, 
or 8,717,000 net decrease In two weeks" 
movement in the two years.—Montreal 
Trade Bulletin.

New York, Dec. 22.—Cotton—Futures 
opened firm; December 10.10, January 9.64, 
February 9.44 to 9.47, March 9.44, April 
9.37 to 9.38. May P.35, June 8.34, July 9.31, 
August 9.0Ÿ,

New York, Dec. 22,—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull: middling uplands 10 15-16C, middling 
gulf 10 9-lfic; sales none.

Futures closed steady; December 9.90, 
January 9.64, February and March 9.44, 
April 9.40, May 9.37, June 9.33, July 9.28, 
August 9.02, September 8,39, October 8.00.

ABOUT MONTREAL AND LONDON.EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

JOHN STARK &C0„Chicago Market».
McIntyre A Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
__  Open. High. Low. Close
Wheet-Jan. ... 70% 70ft 

“ -May .... 72% 73%
Corn—Jan............. 36*
Oats-Jan..............  21
Pork—Jan.............12 20
Lard- Jan
Ribs—Jan. .. .. 6 27

The Handicapping of Evening 
Claeses Ha» Caused Perturba

tion ln London.
Lohdon, Dec. 23.—The decision of the 

Queen’s Bench Court, declaring It to be 
Illegal for the London School Board to 
spend the ratepayers* money for teaching 
science and ore at evening classes for 
adults, has created perturbation. Some 
90,000 pupils are affected, and the whole 
of London’s educational system must be 
reversed If the House of Lords upholds the 
verdict. The Speaker declares it Is the 
most serious disaster which has befallen 
education for some time. Columns of com
ment appear on the subject In the dallies. 
Other large cities are seriously concerned, 
as they all have classes similar to those of 
London. The headmasters of expensive 
schools appear to approve of the decision, 
maintaining that the School Board is en
dangering the existence of the secondary 
schools.

At a conference of the headmasters of 
the great Public Schools this week, one 
oR the speakers severely arraigned the Ir
rational educational methods the schools 
were forced to employ ln order to pass 
boys as officers Into the service.

Batcher Bay Beaded for $100,000— 
Sales of Mining Stocks on Satar* 

day Last at Montreal.
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

70%
7372">

Greenwood, B.C., Dec. 16.—(Special.)— 
During the past week there have been many 
Important deals tor properties In the 
Boundary district, the principal one being 
the bonding of the Butcher Boy Group by 
George A. Sonneman, a prominent mining 
engineer of Spokane, for $100,000. The 
vendors were James C. Dale and James 
and Robert Kerr. The Butcher Boy Is situ
ated on the west fork of the Kettle River, 
about four miles above the town site of 
Beaverton. It was staked by J<me 
on Aug. 29, 1896, and la one of the oldest 
locations ln that section. There has been 
considerable surface work done on the group, 
mainly ope.n cute and prospecting shafts, 
proving the existence of a strong ledge. The 
terme of the bond are three, six, trine and 
twelve months. The first payment of five 
per cent, la due March 13, 1901, and the 
balance ln three equal Instalments, on 
June 13, Sept. 13 and Dec. 13, 1901.

Adjoining the Butcher Boy group Is the 
Vann! urine, owned by a London syndi
cate, represented here by E. H. Thrnston. 
The Uanni was bonded May 10, 1899, for 
$25,000, with a cash payment of $2000. 
Monday last the balance of $28,000 was 
paid over to Jamea Kerr and James C. 
Dale. Since the time of the bond the

36%
t 2VPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 22.—011 closed $1.07. fl SO

DEBT WIPED OUT. FOX & ROSSBritish Merkels.
Liverpool, Dec. 22.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Cal., 6s 3d; red winter. 5» ll%d; No. 
1 Nor., 6s 2%d; corn, 4s Id, new; 4» 2d 
old; peas, 6s ti%d; pork, 72s; Sard, 38» 3d; 
bacon, long, clear, light, 46a Ud: do. long 
clear, heavy. 46s; do.. Short clear, light, 

▲float to Europe. 9d; tallow, Australian, 27»; American,
Dec. 22, Dec 17, Dec. 24, cheese, colored, 52s 6d; white, 51s 6d;

1900. 1900 1899 wheat, firm; corn, easy.
Wheat, bu..25,600,000 25,120,000 19,144,000 Llverpool-Close^-Spot wheat, dull; No. 1 
Corn, bn. ..16.240,0)0 16,000,000 17,136,000 st®nd«r<i Cal., 6e 2%d to 6e 3d; No. 2 

Wheat on passage to Europe increased No. I Northern,
480,000 bushels the past weelr, and corn In- 
creased 249,000 bushels.

St. Helen’s Congregation Congratu
lated by Father Walsh on De

votion to Their Church.
At the last mass ln St. Helen’s Church 

yesterday, the pastor, Rev. Father James 
Walsh, announced that on Saturday he had 
paid off the final Instalment of principal 
and interest on the church debt. He said 
the contributions to the debt fund had been 
growing steadily since It was started four 
or five years ago, and there was now a 
balance on hand, which would be the nu
cleus of ’ &t. Helen’s New Church Fund. 
Father Walsh thanked the congregation for 
their generous efforts and said tuat, altho 
they had wiped off the debt, they would 
continue the subscriptions to the new fund. 
E>ery head of a family in the parish, he 
added, has been contributing monthly. It 
would be Impossible for any parish to make 
a better showing of devotion to their 
church.

C’PkOS# 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.^ 
Members Toronto Minins 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.On Wall Street.

New York, Dec. 22.—To-day’s speculation 
ln stocks took on something' of the spirit 
that attaches ta the Christmas holiday 
celebration by inheritance from ancient 
pagan customs. To-day's performance ’n 
the stock market cannot> be adequately de
scribed otherwise than

es C. Dale

19 ahd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.spring, 6s 2%d <to Ge 3d; futures, inactive; 

Feb. tie 0!4d, March tie 0%d ; spot corn, 
dull; old 4s 2d t0 4a 2%d, new 4s Id to 4s 
l%d; futures,
84fcd. Flour,

as speculative 
•pi|iea Individual - considerations that 
eight attach to special stocks and affect 
their vaine, were apparently taken no ac
count af and there was a wild scramble 
to buy all sorts and conditions of stocks, 
as tho all future hot>es of wealth and 
jrospetity depended on an ownership of 
stocks before Christmas. The Buying seem
ed to represent the cumulative effect upon 
gMncIaJ sentiment of the imposing rise hi 
prices during the week and the apparently 
mdlminlshed confidence manifested by 
luge capitalists by their continued large 

gggpOTptUm of securities.
At the fall of the hammer on the Christ- 

Bas desk this morning, 16,000 shares of 
poethem Pacific were Instantly bought In 
A single Block. First transactions ln a 
ffmber^f other Important stocks ranged 
DOm 1000 shares up to 7200 shares.
Wlth.. » Christmas tree, decked
set W‘th glittering çrnaments nd festoons 
•f Christmas greens; and bunting waving 

; ever the floor of the Exchange, the brok- 
«s bought stocks with

u io »«* new is au \o m
quiet; Jan. 3s 9%d, March 3a

Paris—-Close—Wheat steady; Dec. 19f 85c, 
March and June 21f. Flour, dull: Dec. 
25f 65c. March and June 26f 90c. French 
country markets quiet.
^Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; No. 2 B.

Paris—Close Wheat, steady; Dec. 19f 85c, 
March and June 21f 5c. Flour, steady; 
Dec. 25f 70c, March and June 26t 90c.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, 
but steady; cargoes Walla, iron 
March. 28s 7%d, paid; porcela No.
Duluth, stoaip, Jan. 32s l%d, paid, « 
March 32s 6d, paid. English country 
kets quiet. Maize, on passage, quiet for 
American, and easy for Danubton; spot, 
American mixed, 20» 9d. Flour, spot Minn., 
24s 6d.

Parker & Co.D Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash.

Chicago .. $.
New York .................
Milwaukee . . 0 73 
St. I«outs .... 0 71
Toledo.............  0 76 0 76
Detroit, red .. 0 77 0 77

do. white .. 0 77 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 71 0 71
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ....... 0 73 ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern............. 0 71% 0 74%

TOO MANY DOCTORS IN GERMANY.Dec. Jan. May. 
-- $0 70% $0 73% Hembers Toronto Mining: Exchange

Emperor William Proposes to Make 
It More DIMeult to Get the 

M. D, Degree.
Berlin, Dec. 22.—Emperor William’s de

cree lengthening medical study* as a rem
edy for the over-production of physicians, 
meets with the approval of the profes
sion. In connection therewith official sta
tistics published this week show the over
crowding of the medical profession In the
large cities. Berlin has t/ne physician to new owner» have spent a considerable sum 
every 798 of the population, Breslan one of money ln developing the property. Tvro 
to every 775, Halle one to every 735 and shafts, each down 100 feet and one 55 feet, 
Koenlgsburg one to every 681. have been sunk, and much drifting and

___  < Toss-cut ting has been done. Sloping has
PRIZE BEEF FOR XMAS DINNER. **>w commenced add a contract let for

hauling out to Midway 1500 tons, which 
will be treated at the Pyrltlc smelter, now 
nearly completed, three miles below this 
city.

Work on the Emma, In Summit Camp, 
was resumed with a small force this week. 
’Ihe claim was lofat^l^ln 1891 by W. T. 
Smith, who, wtth McMnxle and Mann, 
owns the same. Mr. Sinlth Informed the 
corresponde at tltift onfy surface work will 
be attempted for the present. It Is hie 
Intention to quarry out the surface ore, 
where it has been exposed -fey the railroad 
cut. The ore body Is over 300 fee< In 
width between walls. There .’■» a shaft 
110 feet In depth. Sh'pments will be made 
during the winter to the Pyrltlc smelter.

Yesterday, at Fadrview. an extraordinary 
general meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Fairvlew Corporation, Limited, was held, 
when certain resolutions' were passed, au
thorizing the directors to enter Into an 
agreement with George Gooderham of To
ronto to, among other things, sanction an 
agreement dated Nov. 24 tast, between the 
corporation and Mr. Gooderham. This 
agreement states that Mr. Gooderham ad
vances the corporation the sum of $30,000 
ss a loan, et 6 per cent, per annum, ln 
consideration for which the directors give 
an option upon an und-iv1<^H 
In all the lands, mines, properties and as
sets of the corporation at the sum of $100,- 
000, for a period of five months. If Mr. 
Gooderham elect» to take up the option 
a new company with a capital of $1,500,000, 
divided Into 1,500,000 shares of the par 
value of $1 per share, will be formed. 
The Ffluares In this new concern will be di
vided as follows: The FBirvlew Corporation 
will receive 500,000. George Gooderham 
510.000 and the balance, 490,000, wlM re
main in the treasury. The Stemwlnder 
mine Is noted as having one of the largest 
low-grade gold ore bodies on this conti
nent. Wkh the solution of an economical 
method of mining and treatment, this pro
perty, competent mining men say, can be 
made a second Treadwell. Within 20 miles 
to the south of the mflne are magnificent 
watér falls, near the Okanogan free gold 
mines, which. If secured and developed, 
would go a long way toward the solution 
of cheap power. Godennath.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

6 TO% 6'71% Xo'?2%
0 79
0 79%

Fat Engineers Barred.
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune: Firemen 

on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad nave 
suddenly become greatly interested in ’ook- 
lug up diets for people who wish to reduce 
their flesh.

It’s ail on account of a recent decision of 
the officials of the BeMninore and Ohio 
that hereafter no man weighing more than 
3St* pounds shall be eligible to promotion 
as an engineer on the Royal Blue Line. By 
some peculiar provision of nature it IRs 
come to be a fact that almost all firemen 
are fat, and as all firemen hope some day 
to be engineers, their present distress of 
mind may rcadtiy be imagined.

1 whole trouble rests with the crowded 
IdÇt) quarters of the latest type of engine, 
f On its fast lines, the Baltimore and Ohio 
I uses an immense type of locomotive, with 
I driving wheels 78 Inches ln diameter. This 
seems to necessitate extending the boiler 
back thru the cab to the tender. That 

Je^res a space of only fourteen Inches be- 
■tiwobni the boiler and the wall of the cab. 
Jhto this narrow space the engineer has 
to squeeze himself and sit thru his hours 
of. vigil while flying along the track at tt 
sixty or seventy-mile an hour clip.

Naturally, no man who Is wider than 14 
Indhei" at his widest part can occupy the 
engineer’s seat, and hence this latest or
der. The cnbs cannot be widened because 
they would strike trains on the opposite 
track.

quiet, 
, Fèb., 
1 hard, 

; steam, 
mar-

61 Victoria Street» - • TORONTO, ed
i

0 75%■ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bono. u4 debenture* ee convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OH RBfOMtA i
Hlsheet Current Rstei.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE..

Flour-Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.85: straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.40; Manitoba bakers", 
$4.15: these pricesJnclude bags on track In 
Toronto. \

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 63c north 
and west. 64c middle, 64%e eaet; 
quoted easy, at 62c sycstt.Ne. 1 Man.
91c. grinding ln transit. At Toronto.

Oata-Quoted at 26c... north 
26%c middle, 27c eat#.1 ,rf"*

Barley—Qnotcd at 40c west tor No. 2, 
mid 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 60c north and west, 61%c 
middle, 62c east.

New York Produce Market#.
New York, tiec. 22.—flour—Receipts, 

17,543; exporta, 11.025: si les. 3000 pack
ages; neglected and entirely nominal. Rye 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour eteady. 
Buckwheat—Quiet, cornmeal—Steady. Rye 
—Dull; No. 2 Western, 56c, f.o.h., afloat; 
State r#e, 52c ‘to 53c, c.t.f.. New York, 
car Tots. ; i Barley—Quiet. Barley Malt— 
Dull. , -,

Wheat—Receipts, 86,025; exports, 105,170; 
sales, 850,00b futures, and 40,000 spot. Spit 
Arm; No. "2 red, 78%c, f.o.b., afloat, and 
76%c, elevator. No, 1 Northern Dululh,

%c, f.o.b,, afloqt. 
anil were sustained 
on local covering, due to fears of nnfav
orable crop or other conditions before the 
market» open again next Wednesday; 
closed Arm at a partial %c net advance. 
March 79c to 79%c, closed 79%c; May 
7813-16c to 791416c, closed 79c; Dec. 
closed 77c.

Corn—Receipts, 120,900; exports, 101.923: 
sales, 25,000 futures and 48,000 spot. Spot 
dull; No. 2, 45%c, elevator, and 46c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options were Inactive and barely 
steady because of lower cables and large 
Western receipts; closed easy and partly 
%e net lower. Jan .closed 43%c; May 
closed 41%c; Dec. closed 46%c.

Oate-Recelpts, 14,000; exports, 9990. Spit 
steady; track, white Western,30%c to 35%c; 
track, mixed Western, 27%e to 2Sk,c; track, 
wh te State m%e to 35%c. Options 
dull but stfîiWl

Bntter-Sfcadÿy creamery,, 17c to 25c: 
factory, 46c: June creamery. 17c
iro25^ ™,ltRt <^. 14'^c to 15c; State dairy, 

1o -'ic.. Cheese—Firm: fancy large, 
rell.”ade. H%c to ll%e; do., small, n%e 
to 12c. Eggs Easier—State and. Pennsyl
vania, 21c to 26c; Western, regular pack
off' 24c marli’ I8c t0 22^c: Western, loss

RositU-S4ea*r. Pig-Iron and Copper— 
Dn Lead-Quiet., Tin Plates-Dull. 
n,nâlree^Spot R,° dn|et; No .7 lnvolce,6%c;

steady. Raw sugar qnlet and 
^ia/* r re,flnlnY> 3%e: centrifugal, 96 

test, 4%e; molasses —
sugar quiet.

Coffee futures closed firm at a net ad- 
vance of 10 to 15 points. Kales, 9000 bags 
Including March $5.70 to $5.75. May $5 85, 
July $5.95, Sept. $5.95 to $6.05, Oct $6.06.

«8 Cliurch-etreet. ed

A. E. WEBB,F tho it were pari of the Chrletma^ceU^ 
tratlon, and the gaiety of tho occasion Je- 
fended upon It. —

Toronto Caterers Who will Serve 
the Best Ment In Canada.

Messrs. Ruddy Bros., purveyor* of meats, 
take much pleasure In Informing the public 
generally that among the many other good 
things to be found around the festive board 
of the following caterers on Xmas day, 
will be the loins and ribs, cut from the 
prise ateer and heifer purchased by them 
at fhe Smithfleld of Canada, Guelph Fat 
Sleek Show. 1900.

Mine hosta David Walker of the Walker 
Hf.nse, T. G. Davey. Temple Cafe; James 
Paisley, Iroquois Hotel: J. C. Palmer of the 
Palmer House: Mrs. Ford of the Royal 
Cafe.

The animals were claimed by competent 
judges to be the best beef ever offered to 
the Canadian public. The carcases of these 
animals and the trophies won by them are 
on exhibition at the corner 
Adelalde-streets. and should 
appreciated. No table will be Complete 
without a Joint of Canada's best.

AFTERMATH OF THE BANQUET.

Prof. Johnston and Others Were 
Dined nt the National.

On Saturday Prof. Johnston of Wisconsin 
University, who came all the way to attend 
the complimentary banquet to Principal 
Galbraith, visited the new rooms 
Engineers’ and Architects" ClubV 
accompanied by Principal Galbraith and 
Dr. Bill» of the School of Practlcel Science. 
Mr. A. R. Raymer. assistant chief engineer 
of the P. and L. E. Railway, Pittsburg. 
County Engineer McDougall and a few 
other more recent graduates of the school. 
The Expanded Metal Company’s factory 
was also visited, and the working of the 
big machine» viewed with interest. Subse
quently Mr. T. W. Horn, president of the 
company, entertained the partv to a private 
luncheon at the National Club. The little 
affair was a pleasing aftermath of the pre 
vlous evening’s enthusiastic banquet.

lily 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock ExchtQiges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

, The market pract 
in wild and waa only quieted by an-ac- 
selon of selling orders Invited by the ex- 
eme advances and attained hr some 
Efre— 'j;* buying was resumed In 

Z*, âL^lLb°“r."n,lr t6e '«nk state-5 the* top
pt^cioshig wfig .animated and IrregmUt* 

th£ extreme advances were • 
S5r, ^ ?ïookl^n Transit 4% General 
tlMrie 4. St, Paul 2%, Peon!e> q' . ÎS
to2 points. eXtendea Uat of «tecks fro^ï 

J. J. Dixon has the following this 
S>w Yoïk- LadenbarS' Thalmann

J^tket opened strong, and after first 
transactions became buoyant, and nrtces
tradedhT mi,rplTV Grangers were heavily 
u —™ tO- Giber stocks, such as S.P N p 
»XT„ and Southern Railway, were very 
«rong, and ln many Instances^, highest 
pnees of the year were reached Bank 
Maternent was good, and showed centrac- 
noe orioana and Increase In cash. Steel 
necks turned strong and aotlve. The most 
miking feature of the close was the sc- 
iron or Sugar, on rumor that sugar war 
**s settled. London was active on both 
tides. Demand sterling $4.84 to $4.84%.

117
goose
hard,
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DEIDIARÏ, HEINTZ & LYMAN,and west,

AY Options opened steady 
most at the forenoon . . . STOCK BROKERS 

J. A. Oormaly, Agent,
McKinnon Bld»

t.

Phone 8618.
17

five—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46%c 
middle. CURRIE & KITELEY,even- 

& Co.,

Com—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16, ln car lota, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Ontrnem-Qnoted at $3.20 by the bag end 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots.

Toronto Snarer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted os fol

lows: Granulated $5.03, and No. I yellow 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
cgfload lots 5c less.

Pkone 173,. Mc- 
ke the 
k)oert 
by to 
ch-ott

Canadian Temperance League.
There were few vacant seats in Massey 

Hall yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock, when 
Mr. A. R. Hssssrd, B.C.L., took the chair 
at the meeting of the Canadian Temper
ance League.

The devotional exercises were conducted 
by the Rev. J. Irving Walker of Knox Col
lege, and Mr. John Whyte rendered eeverai 
of his most popular sacred selections.

Mr. Hassard.ln his chairman’s address, 
which was a decidedly eloquent effort, said 
he was sometimes met with the statement 
why continue these temperance meetings 
when there was nothing new to be said on 
the subject. It has been claimed that 
Shakespeare never repeated himself, but It 
Is well-known that Shakespeare’s words of 
wisdom had ln many different ways be
come part of the speech and literature of 
the ages. He was repeated in otherfi. 
Fighting an evil like the liquor traffic the 
same old story must necessarily be told 
over and over again with earnestness and 
force fulness.

The Rev. J. H. Hector, whose face Is e 
familiar one to a Toronto audience, deliv
ered a vigorous and eloquent address, giv
ing his subject the title: “Some Things 
That Temperance People Ought to Do.”

MINING BROKERS,of York and 
be seen to be

63 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
If you are Interested or dealing in min

ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
Instructions by letter eg wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

<11 Is 
l.ppo-

Ulv u 
In ad-
luudy, 
hd T.

half Interestwere

!Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady Money 

en call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
• to 4% per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed
it 6 per cent.

is not » large investment, but 
has proved profitable before 

and will again. Lardeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and you cant buy 
better ones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them this summer 
and so can you, A. E. Welch, London, Ont.

$iooK\ H. 
la'uho 
lid to

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
of the 

He wasReceipts of farm produce wèré 4750 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 Of straw 
and 50 dressed hogs, besides Immense de
liveries of fruit, vegetables, butter, eggs 
and poultry for the Xmas market.

Wheat-^-2500 bushels sold 
White, 600 bushels at 67c to 67%c; red, 
800 bushels at 67%c to 68c; goose, 1100 
bushels at 61c to 61%c.

Barley—1500 bushels sold a,t 40c to 44c.
Oats—600 bushels sold at 29c to 30c
Rye—100 bushels sold at 51%c.
Buckwheat—One load sculd at 53%c per 

bushel.
Hay—25 loads sold at $13 to $14 per 

ton.

East 
pd at
i«l The
l at 2 

1901 
k the 
Id), ln 
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as follows:Foreign Exchange.
Bnrhenan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-dav report clos- 
lig exchange rates as follows:

, Between Banka
Buyers. Sellers. Voun ter

V, Y'„futidi .. par 1-32 pre 
Mont I Funds. 10c die par 
DemanuStg.. 815-16 9

- 818 83-16LablÿTrana.. 91-8 93-16
—Bates In New York— 

v. , Rosted. Actual.22?*? 8t,er»ng .. 4.85% 4.84% to .... 
Nxty days sight... 4.81% 4.80% to 4.80%

TO LETsugar, 3%c; refined
FLATS-

Two fine lists, with hydraulic hoist, about 
20x70 ; excellent light.1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
91-4 to 9 3-8
8 1-2 to 8 5-8
9 3-8 to 9 1-2

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott Sts., ground floor. 
" Scott and Wellington Sts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and small offices, sep

arate or ln suites, heated, well lighted 
and at rents to suit.

JOHN FISKBN A GO..
23 Scott St

g it 'S
Chicago Gossip.

from^ Chlcan ^°^owln8 this evening

>Vheat—Has been of a holiday character 
to-day, with timid outside trade. Locals, 
except those having out large short lines, 
were inclined to even u.p over the holidays. 
Some of the leading 'Minneapolis people 
were on the floor to-day, and give extreme
ly bullish outlook for that section. We look 
for higher values and favor purchases. We 
extend compliments of season.

Corn—Has been weak. Phillips a large 
Hier of January and May. He is presum

ably selling for a large elevator house. 
Demand only from shorts. Receipts 631 cars. 
Week’s receipts 2,712,000 bushels.

Oats—Have ^beld fSlrly well; off barely 
%c. Receipts 248 cars. The selling was 
led by Harrington and Hanna Buckley the 
beet bayer. Shipping demand has been 
good.

Provision»—Opened steady. December 
lard sold up to $7.25, on buying by shorts. 
Prices ruled quiet all day. Cash demand Is 
poor. Packers not selling, as they look 
for receipts ot-. bogs to fall off the coming 
week; 35,000 bogs Monday; 160,000 next 
week.

all New Exhibition Bnlldinge.
The time for sending in the competitive 

p^an* for the proposed new exhibition 
buildings, which it was expected would 
have been voted on by the citizens at the 
time of the municipal elections in Januarv. 
wa* extended until Feb. 9, at a meeting ôf 
the Board of Directors of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, held on Saturday 
morning. As the bylaw to provide the 
money cannot now be voted on for some 
time, the extension was made on the sug
gestion of a number of the architects, who 
have the preparation of plans in hand.

Managing Director 
Insurance Company,

EïïreJ. F. Junkin,
Manufacturers’ L 
Toronto, Ont.:
Dear Sir.—I notice your letter and the $7.75 per cwt. ...............

letter of Mr. George Gooderham in The j 50 hogs at above prices.
World of this morning re the tontine divl- Potatoes—Deliveries large, with prices 
dend paid by your company on the policy ln unchanged, at 30c to 35c per bag. 
question. Apple»-Prices steady, at $1 to $2 per

In order to clear this matter up to the barrel, 
satisfaction of all parties, I hereby suggest Poultry—Deliveries very large, many tons
that we each nominate a suitable man and i being sold at following prices: Turkey» 
that they nominate a third party and that j 9c to 12c per lb., geese .7c to 8c per lb.,

ducks 50c to 90c per pator, chickens 30c
G 7^C P°r Pa1r*

Straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $12 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $7.50 to 
William Harris, jr., bought

>• the 
ro nto. Montreal-London.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin thus takes 
“back-water.” re the Montreal & London 
Mining & Development Company :

“According to one of the largest shnre- 
nolders and foremost directors of the above 
company, who visited the office of The 
Trade Bulletin a short time ago for the 
purpose of explaining to our editor the 
exact position of the company’s affairs, 
the shareholders need not be so crestfallen 
after all. as he stated that, estimating the 
many different properties of the company 
at their lowest value to-day, there is a 
clear surplus of $250,000 over all liabilities. 
He gave us figures In detail In summing 
up the company’s assets which certainly 
appeared to be bed-rock estimates. He as
sured the writer that there were good 
prospects for both the common as well as 
preferred shareholders, and he also pointed 
out that there are properties possessed by 
Montreal & London that have not yet been 
developed, but which are known to be rich 
In paying ore; and that the stock is bound 
to see much higher figures. He admitted 
♦ hat the Dufferln mine had not 
Ing of late, but he added that 
last working on a profitable basis, anl 
would soon yield much better returns. The 
writer told the director above referred to 
that he feared the common stock of the 
company would not be worth much after 
the preferred shares were issued, with 
their guaranteed dividend of 10 per cent., 
but he strongly dissented from this view 
stating that the preferred stock was so 
proportionately small that It would make 
very little difference to the holders of or
dinary stock, especially as be looked for 
good, solid returns in the not distant fu
ture.”

245135Montreal Stocks.

• . Montreal Ry., 280 and 275; do. new, 
iiîü? 2661 a ; Toronto Ry. xd., 109%

Bt Xd" i0° “nd 07:
•nd b£ï ill *end 1I3; cur, 70R ckeUeu, 109 and 108%; Com- 
?.Ti;L„Cahle',-xd- 1H7 anl1 166; Montreal 

\nd 1,1,11 Telephone, 175 and

jfepF,» «rasas "s'
SSWffS’fsrktsts
yvtton, l.,0 bid; Montmorency Cotton 110« hd "Par and Wl- Uepubne?
v . ' Payne Mlnfng. 80 and 77ti*'

NorihL<i5td,On’ni0 8D5 S’ Virtue, 32% and 
Puln nn iu‘1r’nfl «a?d Laarentide
™p. 110 hid; Dominion Coal, 39 and 35-
£ir-4 «ni 109. Bankn-Montl
Kr. .":eQ, ,im' 2.G; Ontario, 134 (.re.

1 101t sh ,Nor,h America, 125 hid; Mnlsons W and 190.;; Merchants", loo’.“75 
Werehanta" iHal.l, 190 and 175; Novi 
M li‘0,2'î" r?. ”4y‘; eastern Townships 
uh1 ’^'l: I'ommerce, 147 asked; Hoohe- 
toga.Uj and 12i: Ottawa. 202asked; North- 

, Land. pref.. 51 ond 47; Land Grant 
*nd,V°£ V,'?: Cwik Cable.'coup. b„7d°‘ fv,1 b}4? Halifax Ry. bonds. 104 and 100;

SP’ tM>n(ls. 190 asked; Dom. 
hnnH 110 hid* Laurentide Pulp

10o and 104. p
Toeda.V8 rales: r.r.R., 50 at 89%. 5 at 

wn,i Toronto R.r.," 175. 25 nt
Rh’j, T"1» City. 25 nt 70. 75 nt 69%;
'*'•! at ,109: Gas. 50 at 211%, 200 

•{ 211^, 2.1O at 211%. 75 at 211% 100 at
Cotre ,r* *f ^1%: Dominioni<v!toni 200 at 93:. Dominion Coal nref 
RL“ 109%; Union Rank. 2 at 116: Bank of 
jjjnmerce, 80 at 145; Hochelaga, 75 at

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

•f

the three persons shall be constituted a 
committee to examine yotir ledger account 
and Mr. Gooderham’s ledger account of the 
policy In question and the vouchers in con 
nection therewith. Awaiting your reply, I 
am yours truly.

(Signed)

law- 
F" ''rn 
lion?
. io- 
V of

r The 
the

Paul

pier- 1 " 
e •any 
[1 ni°s 
ntlon 
[nlon
[ lie r

|<‘on-
rong

Wheat, white, bush. 
" red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush. ..
“ goose, - bush.

Oats. bush. .........
Barley, hush.................
Rye. bush. ................ .
Beans/- hntih. • .. .
Pea*, bush. ................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

Seed*—

.$0 67 to $0 67% 

. 0 67% 0 68

. 0 68 ....

. 0 tit 0 61%

0 44

Holy Year Solemnities.
In all the Catholic churches of the city 

yesterday a circular letter was read from 
Archbishop O’Connor referring to the cele 
bration of midnight mass on Dec. 81. Thé 
Archbishop, ln accordance with the wish of 
Pope Leo, encourages as many as possible 
to receive Holy Communion at this mass, 
which will be celebrated thruout the Catho
lic world In every church and chapel where 
the blessed sacrament is usually reserved.

Alf H. Ellis.
0 29 0 SOWatoasli Santa Fe New Short Cat to 

California.
Only three days and a half from Toronto 

to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south 0r west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30$ where direct connec
tion Is made in same depot with the Call- 
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
is by all Odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

Ontario Veterinary College.
The Ohristmas examinations of the above 

institution were conc'uded on Friday, Dec.
The Board of Examiners, which Is 

composed of prominent veterinary praoti- 
tloners. awarded dlptomns to the following 
ger.tlemon: Robert K. Bryartt, Sunderland. 
Ont.; Herbert Kllllps, Tonawnnda. N.Y.: 
Z. T. McHees. Batler, Pa.; Orange Judd 
Phillips, Warrensburgi Mo.; W. J. R. Ram
age. Moare*liurg. Ont.; Ira B. Rlvenbuvgh, 
Chatham, N.Y.; Herbert L. Switzer, Spring- 
field. Mass.

Primary examination— Anatomy—Norman 
A. Anderson, Thomas H. Monahan.

0 40
. 0 51% 
. 1 15 125

$400,000Capital0 59 0 «3
0 53%

route. Passengers leaving Toronto or Alsike, choice. No. 1 ........ $6 00 to $6 50
Alslke, good. No. 2 ..
Red Clover, per bush.

5 00 
5 75

Timothy, per bush............... 1 40-.
Hay and Straw-

Hay. per ton .................... $13 00 to $14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ...
Eggs, held, per doz 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 m to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb. ...................0 09
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50
Gecee. per lb. ......................... 0 06

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new. per bag...$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag ...................0 40

0 38
Apples, per bid.........................1 00

0 2.3 
0 20

Red cabbage, per doz........ 0 30
Onions, per bag ................... 0 75

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 

0 07
'Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb. .... 0 07 

? Dressed hogs, sows, cwt., 5 00
Dressed hogs. cwt. ..............7 50

5 75 been pay- 
tr was ntThe great demand for a pleasant, sate 

and reliable antidote for all affections or 
the throat and lungs 1* fully met with In 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, it is a 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically in subduing an 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation or 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, and Is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
Its benefits.

6 25 HTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, ‘Dec. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 209; 

good to prime steers, $5.25 to $6; poor to 
medium, $3.65 to $5.20; eelected. feeder», 
$3.75 to $4.40; mixed Stockers, $2.50 to 
$3.75; cows, $2.40 to $4; heifers, $2.50 to 
$4.40: cannera, $1.75 to $2.35; bulls, $2.40 
to $4.30: calves, $3.73 to $5.50: Texas fed 
steers, $4 to $4.85; do., grassers, $3.25 to 
$4: Texas bulls, $2.40-to $3.45.

Hogs—Receipts. 18,000; mixed and but
chers", $4.65 to $4.95; good to choice,heavy. 
$4.75 to $4.95;-rough, heavy, $4.60 to $4.70; 
light, $4.60 to $4.92%; bulk of sales, $4.S2% 
to $4.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; good to choice 
wethers. $3.70 to $4.25; fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.15 to $3.66: Western sheep, $3.60 to 
$4.20; Texas sheep, $2.25 to $3.50: native 
lambs, $4 to $5.25; Western lambs, $4.50 
to $5.25.

1 80
(See particulars below.) 

DIRECTORS»

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea

12 00
8 00

.0 20 to $0 26

... 0 35 0 40

... 0 22 0 25

ed

New York Takes Westernland’sAre
Vice-President tit. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., lnrurasce Under 
writer.

A. S. IRVING. Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.. Vlce-PretL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London, Eng.

The Company 1» authorised to act ss Tr js- 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited it 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% oer cent, per annum.

0 12 Passenerer*.
London. Doc,. 22—T*ie American 1hner 

New York, which sailed from Southampton 
via Cherbourg to-day. took the passengers 
of the Red Star steamer Westernland.

rp for New York, which was 
Southampton with the loss of

21.
0 90
0 07 Director Ontario Ban*. 

Esq., late AssistantUZf'd 
at a 
loyal 
itlon 
fnrafl 
less

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal. Dec. 22.—Sales : Montreal & 

London*, 500 at 5%; Dominion Con.. 1000. 
3000 at 3%. 1000 at 4: Granby Smelter, 
500 at 39; White Bear. 1000 at 4; Slocan 
Sovereign, 1000 at 7%.

Shipments From Rossland.
Vancouver. B.C.. Dec. 22.—Appended are 

the shipments for the past week : Le Rot, 
3718: Centre 8tar„ 20,040; Iron Mask, 150. 
Total, 6908.

0 50 
0 45 
2 00

from Antwe 
towed Into I 
her propeller.

Beets, per bacr

Turnips, per l>ng 
Cabbage, per doz.

0 30
0 30 Mr. MacKsy Is Esteemed.

On Saturday evening last Peter E. Mac- 
Kr$y. who Is- in the employ of the T. Eaton 
Company, was the recipient of a very hand- 

and valuable marble dock from his 
fellow-worker* in the clothing manufactur
ing department.

New York Stocks.
Her<?n' 16 Went King-street, 

fluctuations on Wall-street to
wny as follows:
A**,., rx Open. Hlch. ]»<■ Close
aZZ KÛlî,0” OU ",o2 921/1 32%
Am.r .V. 7 r ...........13>1 141 136 14fiy.
W s i”w 11 ^ 1H% H2Jr.hLn .......... 44 44%
/o'pref^ i"; £*
AnxromH ,'np. ^ 48 47$ SB

Bin, .. V.h,................. 81%
fW * Oh, ........... r1'/4 81 81V,
or f ;......... 42 «% 41% 41%ri>ntf" t?hRt- L" ••• T0I/* 71 711 70%
BnrllnJreï,eCO' ........ S!> sft% 38% 39%

ne,on ............... 141% 142% 141% 141%

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Dec. 2*.—Cattle—Market 

quiet: offerings small. Calves, light

0 40
All 0 83

most
levs.

very Hagps
supply, fair demand, steady; choice to 
extra, $7 to $7.25; good to choice, $0.50 
to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 21 loads; 
choice to extra lamb». S6.50 to $5.60; gaiort 
to choice, $5.35 to $6.50; Mr to good, $5 
to $5.35: common to fair, $4.25 to $5. 
Sheep, choice to extra, $4 to $4.25; good 
to choice. $3.75 to $4.

Hogs—Light, In active demand; heavy, 
dull. Heavy. $4.95 to $5. mostly $4.95: 

®mlxed. Yorkers and pigs. $5; roughs, $4.40 
to $4.60; stags. $3.75 to $4. Close steady; 
good clearance.

someThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
whs a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Js 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do bottle 
for him with the unseen foe 1h Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

7 50
Lamb, per lb. 0 ORThe 

-• to
tbë

0 06 Only those who have had experience 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

canDr. James McLeod Dend.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec. 23.—Dr. 

Jamee McLeod died last night, after a long 
tllnes». He was one of the foremodt phy
sicians ln the province.

o 08%
6 00
7 75

ed 1S6 J. B. LOCK IK. Manager
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................. $

Straw, haled, car lots, pet
It Don’t Pay to Bwy Drinks

For the bo 
for yoursel

1th THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

it don't pej to buy drinks 
It will pay to quit, but 

tie trouble hss been to do this. My vege
table cure will absolutely remove all de
sire for liquor In a couple of days. Mo 
yon cas quit without any eelf-denial, end 
nobody need know ran are taking the 
medicine, which la perfectly harmless, 
pleoeant to the taste, and from the start 
prod area good appetite, refreshing sleep, 
steady nerves, and does not Interfere with 
bnalneas duties. Full particulars ln plum 
envelope. Addreee Mr. J, C. Dixon, 81- 
Willcocks-street, Toronto, Ont.

ied 00ton
Butter, dairy, lb, mils .... 
Butter, large roUa 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 
Butter creamery, lb. roula..
Butter tnha. per lb................
Butter, baker*", tub ..............

20Inls- Emplre gtste Exprès, and Buffalo 
end gentfcweetern Spécial,

The first train leaves Buffalo at l o’clock, 
arrives In New York at 10 o’clock the same 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrives In New York at 6 
a m. following morning, and baa a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast traîna of; the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents tor all partlcu 
lars.

Concerning Misa Scrozton.
She kn=w nhe waa dealing with a aen- 

e druggist when nhe asked for Cnm- 
pana'n Itnflnn Balm and got It. If nhe'd 
he»n requented to take a substitute she'd 
have refused, because she 
thought he made more profit by the other

leriy
/

<0
filbl 23

inof INTEREST ATlics- 

r to
would have Fgg*...........................

... , Turkeys, per lb. ..
preparation. Mias 8. Koyg she doe* not he Gee** per 1b ... 
lieve in paying more than 25c, when thaï Uer pair ..
Film will buy the best complexion tonie ou chickens, per pair 
the market. 135 Honey, per lb. ....

18 31% on Deposits of One Dollar 
end Upwards. I 47,“w»ïïœ.*f^

PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
rooedy that curve » cold In eae on,

on
of <W%

«r,
ASSETS, *23.000,000. OFFICE-TORONTO ST., "ed10 1
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TotheTrade Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
Washington, Dec. 28.—The text of the —» —. _

Joint note of the powers demanding certain ' OTOIttO SOOUrlty Co
“LOANS."

If yee wane to boo. 
row money on house, 
bold goods, pianos, so- 
fans horses end wag
ons, call sad 
We will sd ran

4

SIMPSON
STORE OPEN TILL 10 THIS EVENING.

, fDINEENST. ÏTttfésf..
A. B. Ames.

MONDAY,'
Dec. 24, 1900,

Deo. 24th.
/CHRISTMAS EVE.Finish What the Foreign Powers Demand of 

the Chinese Envoys—All 

Irrevocable.

see os.
oe you 

soy amount from $10 
op same day yoo 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or,in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have

TWENis one of the most important 
factors in the sale of Berlin 
Wools. Our wools are unsur
passed in superior finish and 
give greater satisfaction to the 
consumer than other wools 
now on the market Our stock 
is fully assorted

WHY CA 
C0L0

IINDEMNITY TAKES TIME TO RAISE.
{

f;Waldereee la Still riffhtl>v With 

the Celestial Troop#

Report» Relate.

•a entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

|XLatestIn All Shades Story Runs T| 

In the I

s.

I—2, 4 and 8-fold.
Filling letter orders a spe
cialty.

conditions from Chins was lssoed to-day. 
It has been signed by all the foreign min
isters at Pekiiv Reparation for the murder 
of Baron Von Ketteler and Chancellor 8u 
jyama is demanded. The Boxers must be 
punished and official examination of towns 
suspended. The importation of arms Is for
bidden, indemnities are demanded, the de
struction of forts la ordered and foreign 
legations will hereafter be guarded by their 
own troops.

Perhaps the most Important clause la 
clause 10, which reads as follows:

An Imperial Decree.
The Chinese Government to cause to 

be published during two years In all the 
sub-perfectures an Imperial decree.
“(a.) Embodying a perpetual prohibition, 
under penalty of death, of membership 
in any antf-foreign society. #

“(b) Enumerating the punishments 
that shall have been inflicted on the 
guilty together with thtr suspension of 
official examinations in the cities where 
foreigners have been murdered or have 
been subject to cruel treatment ; and 

“(c) Furthermore, an imperial decree 
to be Issued and published thruout the 
Empire, ordering that the Governor-Gen
erals (viceroys), Governors and all pro
vincial or local officials shall be held 
responsible for the maintenance of or
der within their respective jurisdiction, 
and that, In the event of renewed anti- 
foreign disturbances, or any other In
fractions of treaty occurring and wh’ch 
shall not forthwith be suppressed and 
the guilty persons punished, they, the 
said officials, shall be removed and for
ever disqualified from holding any office 
or honors.

It Is a matter o| 
bars of the returd 
did not reach Tori 
time of the filUnj 

real beginning of 
was received on I 

Lake Champlain i 
at 2 s.m., SundaH 
Toronto prepared | 
heroes on Christ nj 
went astrary. Wlj 

the contingent coni 
yed Toronto Mondai 
for the tardiness <j 
ter. He was infd 
would be sighted 
retired. He left J 

the boat arrived, 
called at 2 a.m. B 
and said he would 

To appreciate th| 
General^ one must I 
visual superintend^ 

quarantine and dl 
tlngent would ha4 
board. With the J 
In bis bed, eevrythl 

A passenger on 
told The World yed 
were formed up a I 
spectlon, but no a| 
and there the mej 

arms till 9 or 10 oj 
leisurely hove In ed] 

Eight Hon rj 
Barrister MoOnn] 

son was on the steJ 

contingent, stood on 
till 10, when the trd 
lng for the red-tap 

Captain Stewart oJ 

ed bis opinion of Cd 
openly, while the me 
officers themselves 4 
denouncing the un ne] 

ter McOormèck had 
to utter on the bier] 

Finally, at 10 o’cld 
later than necessary J 
performed Ms task.] 
landed. What expl 
gave of his neglect] 
known. I

So angry was Barri 
as soon as he saw hi] 
np to him, saying : I 

goes with me now;

«dre# Room 10. Here Kleg West
Telephone UK

John Macdonald & Co.
Coffee ■MWelllnstoa and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. iff
/z '■

JÜÈÊBillTHE BOER INVASION OF 
•CAPE COLONY CHECKED

or 8.»•

/■ ■;

Wine 
or Both 
From 

“Michie’s”

This is Christmas Ere—yonr last op
portunity to purchase a gift for Christ
mas to give your friend. Why not an 
umbrella T We have them, the newest 
of New York designs—either for ladies 
or gentlemen,

%
'*Continued From Page 1.

r’1 --lost considerable, and Commandant Kreuz 
and others have been captured.

-Colvlle Also Engaged.
“General Colvlle engaged two separate 

commandoes Dec. 21* near Vlokfontein. 
with a light loss, the enemy retiring.”

-1

$2 TO $15.
Or what more unique for a present 

than a pair of fur slippers t They are 
ultra-stylish for the “ boudoir,”

$2 TO $7.

z*
I

Boers Near Johann es bur®.
Tbs Pletermarttxborg 

The Dally Mall says: 
between Johannesburg and Pretoria, ex- 
ohanMog 
and fi Is
hovering around Johannesburg^

WJMicorrespondent of 
Boers axe active m m

hFur Jackets of all Parisian designs- 
The best skins only are employed in 
their manufacture. The garments are 
all made on the premises.

Alaska 8eatJaok.tr, 81» to 82».
Persian Lamb Jackets, |75 to 8125.
Electric Seal Jackets, 834 to $» 

Capes.”*”68, CoIlarett®*’ Ru®i. Boas, Muffs,

Store Open until 10 o’clock Monday 
evening.

Send for catalogue.

shots with the British outposts, 
reported that parties of Boers are

MEAGRE NEWS FROM AFRICA. rs

Coffeer or wine !—what 
lot of good cheer in either 
or both of them—if they’re 
good—

“If it’s from Michie’a it's good.*

We can sell no better— 
because we can buy no bet
ter than our special Java 
and Mocha Blend Coffee at 
45c the pound—it is the 
best—

If you have not ordered 
your holiday Port or Sherry 
—better do so first thing this 
morning—fine—finer and 
finest — loo —n.25 — 1.75 
bottle.

aSkiinlsklsf st Many Points, Boers 
Retlrln* After Stubborn Résist

if ooitgedaclit Losses.

7.

f

London, Dec. 28.—Since Lord Kitchener’s 
despatch of Wednesday last, reporting the 
crossing of the Orange River Into Cape 
Colony by two bands of Boers, nothing 
official concerning event* In Booth Africa 
haa reached the public. Last night the 
new# wae meagre. Reports were received 
Iron» Ope Town that the railway had 
been torn np In three places north of De 
Aar.

A column of B00 of all arms, under com
mand of Major Shiute, left Coleeberg Dec. 
18 by the Phlllppstown road to relieve a 
pdst of 20 Teomen. who wore Invested on 
a farm at Hamelfonteln. The Boers had 
been beaten off by the Teomen before the 
relieving column arrived.
Boer* were 
their panty 
wounded.

'

(IX
DESPATCH FROM WALDERSEE The W.&D. Dineen Co., Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Tell* of a Skirmish Between Ger

man Troop* and Chinese Bega- 
Inre Dee. 15.

I V
v>

Berlin, Dec. 22.—The following despatch 
from Field Marshal Coiint Von Waldertee, 
dated Peldn, Friday, Dec. 21. ha* been 
received here :

“A column despatched from Pao Ting 
Fu commanded by Major Haine, engaged 
Vnn0"™01 ™neee .regulars Dec. 15, at 

»«• Sien, 90 kilometres northeast
cer »Vn°"rJr,S °o7fl^;

2dTaX CW““
Tain. tïïSÆ bTcoiVr^JV6”
Sin 100 -oM ÏÏ

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Date of 188 King St. West)

Yes!. My C&pàdlùo Ijeadqu&rfers Are al

COMffiNY
LIMITED

s
srStsarsiuiïjaySsS

DISEASES of WOMEN—Painful, profane 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration lei 

eU »*y>l«cemeiu of”'

Office Hours—8 a.m. to &
1 to 8 p.m.

I
Two wounded 

They stated that 
two killed and twelve

captured, 
had lost

A Sharp Fight.
A Standerton despatch, dated Dec. 18, 

sharp encounter took place with two 
partie» sof Boers near Kalk’s Spruit, 10 
mils* south of the railway.
Boer parties numbered 300. 
routed after obstinate resistance. One re
tired Jn the direction of Grobelaaris Drift 
and the other toward Villlorsdorp. it is 
supposed that they lost severely. The 
British force lost two wounded and cap
tured a quantity of live stock and forage.

The Losses at Nooltgtedacht.
Many pedple of ell classes gathered 

about the War Office last evening, anxious 
for the welfare of friends engaged in the 
war. and. especially for that of those con
nected with the regiments which were 

fed In the Nooltgedacht battle. At a 
hour a list of the casualties to non

commissioned officers and men was post
ed, showing that #0 had been killed and

SIMPSONTHEFa .v§ a

ROBERTOne of the 
Both were.

JOINT NOTE IS SIGNED.
135All Foreign Minister* 

Their Share— Chinese
Alone Inactive.

Pekin, Dec. 22.—The lest 
ing been removed, the Joint note

Michie & Co.,
5* KINO W.

p.m. Sunday»H*ve Dov 
Ministers

obstacle hav-
waa sign-

ed to-day by all the foreign Ministers, in
cluding the envoy from the Netherlands, 
who arrived only recently. The note will 
be delivered bo Li Hung Chang and Prince 
Citing, the Chinese plenipotentiaries, a* 

aa the former shall have sufficiently re.”Te^ from hi. lndlspomtior" tlJ 

the Chinese close to Li Hung Chine .till 
prefer to believe,;;despite the mgnmg of 
the note, which they did not believe would 
Î, ke, p^°*’tfaat the Ftiuclpal negotiations 
must oe carried on in Europe or America 
Ihey resent the British modification of 
the note, for, as they say, some power or
XÜmeii? mLg11î nt>t l>€ «itlsfled until the In- 
demntty had been paid in full, which 
KSf the occupation of Pekin for an 

yme; *® k «nuot be expected 
thf.CWus can raise what would be re 
quired—poeslbly 1,000,000 taelo-ell at ouce 
As a matter of fact It will take sevc-ai 
yeare.

Chang’s condition is reported 
to-day to be so much improved that be was 
able to be out of. bed for a short time.

No Need for Alarm.
,f*vaI77 and infantry detachments 

which have been Investigating the reported 
trouble near Ho-SM-Wu have V 
and report that there is nothing to rouse 
atarm. All the treble, they roy ls on t 
other side of^lhe river, which the allies 
are not protecting. It was discovered that 
a party of Catholic Christians had started 
0,1 an expedition, but Its whereabouts is 
not known.
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i» J m aiANOTHER CANADIAN REGIMENT. ill 5fAnglo-Canadians Aak Whether Cam. 
ada Should Not Have Some 

Troops In South Africa.
London. Dec. 22.—(Special, via Montreal) 

—Lord Kitchener has evidently made earn
est appeals to the British Government to 
despatch Immediately large drafts of mount
ed infantry to hasten the end of guerilla 
warfare; some say he has asked for 40,000 
men.

New Zealand Is sending another contin
gent and AngloOanadians are wondering 
whether, as Canada has no national force 
in South Africa now, the Strathconas being 
the result of private munificence, Canadians 
may not wish a second corps of 500 mount
ed men from the Northwest to be raised 
and equipped by the Canadian Government.
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A Postcard will bring one or 
to your door. if• 0our drivers 

R. F. DALE.135 m IF you can’t find him, 
let us know.

Michie de Co., J. C. Moor, P. 
Gilea, B. Field, T. H. George! 
G. W. Cooley, D. Fitzgerald, 
Geo. Forbes, P. Roach, W. 
Shields, O. J. Kidd, D. Klrk- 

t Patrick dt Co., O. J. Foy,
: Adams de Burns and R H 
I Howard dc Co.
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CHRISTMAS SALEf)

wmm »m. OF VALUABLE a

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE §w% If your present is to be made in 
furs—What will it be ? Every
thing from the lowest to the high
est priced in guaranteed quality 
and goad style you’ll find in our 
showrooms and arranged to make 
easy and quick selecting for those 

who are compelled to be “last minute” buyers.

wSSÈËm . »U*tUL8 IBSTOrt^
**C0R*T, Distiu** 

•■UIVIUI.OM»*

retirrned y,-

CARPETS, ETC.,
At the pity Auction Mart of Ryott A 

Smith, 91 Church Street.
We will offer for sale, without 

at our rooms, 91 Ohurch-etreet,
,fiay, Dec. 24, 1900, at 11 a.m., parlor und 
:bedroom suites fancy and centre tables, 
•stoves, picture», also 300 yard* Ingrain 
pet (direct from Dominion Carpet 
peny). Sale at 11 a.m.

iS!HEAVY COST OF ARMY MULES
\

ffBritish Agenti Have Begun Buying:
Horses and Mules Again in 

Southern States.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 23.—Captain Hoy- 

gate of the British army Is purchasing 
50,000 cavalry horses and mules for the 
Brltiik army In South Africa, 
here more than a year ago to hny horses 
and mules, but was ordered home a short 
time ago. But the unexpected renewal of 
hostilities has made the purchase sf more 
horsee and mules necessary. .As fast as 
the animals are inspected and bought they 
wiill be sent to New Orleans and shipped 
to Cape Town, Durban and New London, 
on British transports* som,> of which are 
now on their way to the i united States.
One shipload of the animals will be taken 
to South Africa by Lieut. David Moberly, 
leaving New Orleans soon after January.

Mules Cost $Ut>0 Per Head.
Lieut. Moberly said : ‘ By the time the

horses anck mules are landed in South Af
rica they cost the British Government $3(R) 
a head. That is a large price for an ani
mal which will be1- fit .for service only six 
week* Most of the animals die hecavse 
of the change In climate. They must cross 
the equator in going to South Africa, and vv,n Chang: to Be Opened,
the torrid heat of the tropics kills them rar,s- I>ec. 23.—The semi-ofriei.il Temns 
rapidly. The average death rate on ship- announces, In confirmation of the Dress 
hoard Is 82 to the J000. Forty days, after despatches, that the Viceroy of the Pro 
a horse Is purchased In Kansas City It is Vnces of Huh Pel and Hu Nan declsre*
landed In South Africa. tlrat Wu Chang will be made an open Dort*

“SO great Is the demand for horses at ------------
the firofit that It is imposaib'e to give them Without “Losing: Her Face.” 
the needed rest after landing before put- London, Dec. 24—Dr Morrison wlrlm?

H aerTlro- Consequenriy they to Tho Times from Pekin, Satarflay snvs 
foo tC>nr^e lu 11 weekoa;,! condition, that official Chinese declare thrt China will
fnivi 1 su£rlc'.ent amount of aeropt all the conditions of the joint note
food, ‘hey Boon die. without "losing her face.” ®

Over 100,000 Have Been Bonght.
“Since the beginning uf rhe Boer 

England has purchased over

-•esorre, 
on Mon- e vat wai the heat. 
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Power*, at the Hand* 
Spanish Minister.

& Robert son. foi 
goods b usine w, were

No reserve. 
RYOTT &- SMITH. Auctioneer*.

of the 
of the *♦0He came

Clarence Block
The Clarence Block \ 

the- whole of the front 
fell. The blockExtra Xmas Values! 

for Monday in
DECORATIONS AT TEM LE UAFE.Pekin, Dec. 23.—LI Hung Chang, an

swering an enquiry from the foreign en
voys regarding his health, said he believed 
he would be able to attend the 
to-morrow, and, in order to 
Prince Ching, the'preliminary Joint
mni^.ete o“’ be Presented by the Spanish 
Minister benor de Cologan Doyen of the 
diplomatic corps, with a few words 
presslve of a hope of as

Fur Jackets for ladies in Seal—Persian Lamb— 
Electric Seal —Bokharan—Astrachan and Raccoon- 
plain garments or with fine, finer and finest of fur trim
mings—prices anywhere between $25.00 and $500.00.

Management Hue 
Trouble and Expen

lent Chrletmaa Menu,

Gone to Muck was
much anxiety was fell 
a« to the safety of t 
storey. All escaped, u 
from the upper storey.

A alight wind was bio 
find the firemen soon 
tlon to saving the Ban 
a long struggle. In whl- 
buildlng was complot, 
flumes were mastered, 
for several hours.

Willing Work* 
In the meantime a

An Exeel-meet lng 
accept, with

o'
< i\While the thousand» are out to-day ad

miring the Christmas decorations of the 
stores, a visit to the Temple Cafe on Bay-

prompt a renfv 8treet 8hould not be overlooked. This ea- 
ns possible to a note which has been care- tabllshment Is one of the most prettily
Xe CT^’s.y'and^^ t'h^o" TT^ m““eement

ward the nation, and of a further hone hav g gone to »reat expense and trouble 
that thg Chinese plenipotentiaries will nr... in dressing the caf* la holiday attire. The
immediate^rompti^nce. ^kn^answ^^7eï ™ Bïy street Pre9ent« a “andsome

pected about 'Hiursday. appealance, with Its wealth of decorations.
A background, made of holly, evergreen 
and sprigs, forms an enclosure, In which 
there are all kinds of meats, in and out of 
season, ,and many nove tlcs. Among the
rtnhîr “T “lnature candy animals and 
richly colored artificial fruit. There are 
“1° Pbrcuplne, fish and other wonders of 
>ke deep on exhibition.

dining room Is made pretty 
holly and bright streamers, 7
and blue predominating

I aJÇlŒnSf wtUeb,* together^wlth*1the !

ton^Tm,f^iahln^ ™ak" ’-•eenê m^l

“ErSf? -^’V^t^de^or'ati,^ I
rrrf-ie 1

sll kinds o, gam^Vr^ms'C^’^

surpass anything that has 11
tempted by Mr. Davev 
er In the city.
at^,7p,;nÆld’ae;.the »-

note.

IS
♦ SLEIGHS,
♦ ROCKING HORSES.X DOLL carriages,
♦ SKATES,
Î bird cages,

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS, i ' 
POCKET KNIVES, *
CARVING SETS,
SILVERWARE,
STOVES AND RANGES

Capelines $

All the popular furs in all the popular 
combinations—all the best styles—all 

make - all guaranteed qual
ity—all prices—from 7.50 up to aa 
high as you like to go and an ex
ceptionally stylish garment in a 
combination of Persian lamb and 
Alaska sable afc..

<5
iùè <'iiïvM our own

♦

AND GENERAL HOISEEURNISHINGS. < ►
f•f.v workers were carrying 

man Block, on the west 
Of men’s fnrnleSlngs 
other stock of Glanvlll,

I <►P ♦
♦O

:: 35.00 11 ♦
< ►

I Russill’s at the Market itFur Sets TUANG AND CHUA/with 
the colors red \ I■! i \Assortment* the biggest and as well 

assorted as they’ve been all season 
with some splendid new designs just 
in from the workrooms for this last 
day s trade— n Hudson Bay Sable- 
Stone Marten, Mink, Alaska Sable— 
Fox and Blue Lynx— 1 Q £\f\ 
prices starting at. .. I O.UU

«►Wife

159 King Street East. The Inference lerj 
Government Is PrJ 

cede Demand*
London, Dec. 26.—TtJ 

pondent of The Standard 
24. says: “The GoverJ 

Prince Tuan and Prince] 
ders of the Shan 81 and 
^11 Helen has been orl 
Sian Fn forthwith to bel 

posed.

<► :? 1x
'1 < >

♦ Where prices are always the lowest.
Open Monday evening. 4 ij<►

♦A FIRE IN MONTREAL,

H. A. Wilder’s Fnrntehlnir Establish
ment Damaged to Extent of $5000.
Montreal, Dec. 23.—H. A. Wilder’s fur

nishing establishment on St. Catharine- 
street was rather badly damaged by fire 
to night. The loss Is estimated at about 
$5000.

ffM J , 300,000 head
of horses and mules 1„ the TJnl’ed States 
It required 65 ships :o carry them from 
v‘w G ricana to South Africa. Government 
transports will be kept very busy from 
now on carrying the hoirsos which England 
will need In South Africa, and which l-ave 
been ordered purchase! In the United

*

I I

..SKATES..____ Comc m^e morning if possible-come as earlv in the afte7~ iCither timC «P^coJaîîÆ I
F

"It is Inferred from 
the Imperial authoriMe 
epneede the demands oj 
the punishment of the] 
trouble in China.” I

Infantry to Be Mounted.
“Baden Powell now has 25,000 mounted Evidently Some Mlwtake.

police, and It Is proposed to mount 50,000 Qnehee. L>ec. 23.— In regard to the srfate- 
or tne Imperial Inf.intry. England has ment that the men of “E” Battery refused 
discovered thnt her soldiers must Tie 1 the request of Lord Roberts to remain e 

fo ® Ze with ‘he Boer, ; little longer Jn South Africa, there is evi-
°ver the country with alarming ! derutly some mistake. A letter has been re- 

‘ 1 1 ‘ j reived here to the effect that Mr. A. T.
OgilvJe, l.ieutennnt 1n command of the right 
section of the Battery, together with a large 

In Stayner, proportion of non-eommlssloned officers and 
their Christmas men, Tmd volunteered to «tay In South Afri- 

| ca imtH the war was definitely over.

On
J* w. T. paikwkather

8^ Yonge.
t<& COWill

ever been at. 
or any other catcr-

4^"•9
/HOCKEY

pn?ei^ber’8 Turkish 
"leeping accommodaiOur Stock Is Large. Our Prices

STAR SKATES—A* our assortment 
of sizes Is not complete, wo are 
clearing the balance at 15c pair re 
gular 50c. d , le

Mrs Ames and her sister, Annie, bnve 
left Toronto for their home 
where they will spend 
holidays.

POWER FROM NIAGARA

Capitalist. Arraqgrine Have „ 
Transmitted From ,he American 

Side to Toronto.
Niagara Falla N.Y, Dec 23—A ,Toronto capitalists Were h«e ttmlghf 

consult with William B. Ranklne reisroi^ 
the transmitting of electrical poW^t^Tyf 

ironto While the detail, «f thelmidn™ 
| connected with the visit of th.' have not been ™d?pnbHc * °anadt"na 

that arrangementa are being 
transmit the power from th 
side to Toronto at _ 
development of power on 
side was also discussed.

are Low.
a full range of sizes, 35c pelr. 

Jockey skates—Nickcipiatod, a 

75c"p“'lr90e *“le’ W* are clearta* a‘

CHRISTMAS GIFTSfalls.
Irish Lit

Retail at wholesale 
Rooney, 62 Tonge-etree 
warehouse to the bnylr 
to clear out hie large a 
°f pure Irish linens, coni 
rijjt table cloths, with 
ladles’ and gente’ fine lb 

* t wel». towellings Engl 
B low cottons lace carta

French beautlfnl *aWrtm

Brass and Wrought Iron SPRING SKATBS-No. 5 steel, a com
plete line of all sizes, at 40c pair.

SPRING SKATES—No. 
nickel-plated, 75c pair.

SPRING SKATIEtS—(No 
steel, full 
plated,
$1.25 pair.

I
LADIES’ FAVORITE HOOKEY 

SKATES- Nickel plated, finely fin- 
Iwhed, iwg pair.Fire Place Goods 9 quality,

IN SOCIETY 10 quality, 
and nb‘kel- 

tempered,

HOCKEY SKATES—Good 
$1.25, $1.60 and $1.75.

DOMINION-A i 
hockey skate, at $2 pair.

skate Straps, 3c, 5c and 
skate parts and repairs.

ALL BRASS FENDERS, 
FROM «4.80 EACH-

values atpolished
It is known 

made to 
e American 

ly date. The 
the Canadian

welded and
ore i ,, '“«orne clothe ffi? ,sllka *nd satins.

opportunity to p 
geode at unheard xif low 
Rooney, 62 Yonge-ftreet

THE
magnificentRICE LEWIS & SON, '^Hookey Skates, 5c act. 

fcykate Sharpeners, 15c.
.SKATBS-A line we have

are clearln^T/1°/ "iZ08 l”’ We «o.-key Sticks, 10c, 15c and 25c. each. 

HOCKEY SKATES—Our regular Une, ^

Beat values in Children’s Sleighs, Pocket and Table Cutle

an earlthere is no more impregnable armor than a suit 
of good clothes. The badge and sign of the 
real gentleman are visible in his style of 
dressing.

We have the latest effects from Great Britain.

7c pair, I
Limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
eUEBBO WANTS ”B’> BATTERY

A. Well -, the_R-C.R.i. Detach 

Already There.
Quebec, Dec. 23—Petitions signed by sev

eral thousand Quebeckers of every walk of 
life, among them the principal polltletaue 
and merchants of the city are to 
Warded to Sir Wilfrid Lain”
R.ttA'.^here^hfst**^,»?'a  ̂KfugMon^as^ur^ 

U k tTHer<"d tit»» sufficient’ In- 
fiuence can be brought to l-ror on the au- 
thcwlties at headqimrters to bring the Bat-
h c M l u°rbT’ ** wel1 aa to retain the 
it.L.K.l, detachment already In the city.

Allve°BoUa?daeenta' T<

ment
Chatham Young

Chatham, Ont., Dec i

...■tiniîrs,"
-y

ry for Xmas Presents.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Russill’s at the Market.Z^PNkl e0RE YOURSELF!

Piwir oentAglem.
THiEvMieCiltSlGALOe.1!?*’ Irritmtlom or sleers- 

Uon of eeeese

159 King
Street East^CORES’ Has Removed free Sherboarne St. to g

OORf VALE, 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautlfnl wooded nark
oT^pe^n
ence: 300,000 permanent «peri-
ticulars, address above.

chargaa, or aay inlamma-

Remembered by Ht, Friend*. morning and presented with 
Mr. JOhn J. Booth, the nigh* manager of eaaY ch®lr and a pretty c igar case The 

the Grand Union Hotel, wee waited upon S,r''af“n,t‘"J?° was made by Mr. James Mid. 
bj a tvnnter of Us friend* on Saturelay I To^re^

ns??-»’™ÎS5?
a beautiful

cures. For & -
east «a’—«

i S'sssi.Mr&nsii;
:

as
H - 0

IE ■r 5, ;x?:

«

4

CONCORD 
grape juice

Unfermented and slightly carbonated, 
this season s juice is the finest 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

we have

J. J. M'LAUGHUN,t

Manufacturing Chemist,
151, 153, 155 Sherbonrne St
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